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ONGOING CORRUPTION

~ND

KICK BACKS ON STATE CONTRACTS

COSTING THE TAXPAYERS MANY BILLIONS EACH YEAR
THIS ·ONGOING" CORRUPTION WAS PROVED DURING ROBERT

~EERNOCK'S

LAWSUITS AGAINST THE RETALIATION FOR "BLOWING THE WHISTLE," AND A
FALSE CLAIMS AND RICO LAWSUIT WAS

~lLED.

THIS GROUP OF DOCUMENTS SHOWS THAT THIS IS ONGOING CORRUPTION BY
CALIFORNIA STATE OFFICIALS AND INVOLVES BOTH STATE AND FEDERAL
FUNDS--WHICH HAS BEEN GOING ON FOR THE LAST oveR 40 YEARS.

THE

DOCOMENTS SHOW THAT CALIFORNIA--WHICH HAS THE LARGEST DUDGET--IS
THE

~

CORRUPT STATE WHICH HAS NO MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

BECAUS~

OF

THIS "ONGOING" CORRUPTION.
ALL KINDS OF RETALIATION WAS TAKEN

A~AINST

ROBERT PEERNOCK AND

HIS fAMILy FOR -EXPOSING" THIS CORRUPTION, AND FOR ORGANIZING A
UNION IN ATTEMPTS TO STOP THIS CORRUPTION BY .HIGH LEVEL STATE
OFfICIALS .

•

P.E.R.B. CASE LA-CE-16S, PROVING THE MASSIVE
RACKITEERING ON STATE CONTRACTS AND THE SIX
MURDER ATTEMPTS AGAINST R. PEERNOCK FOR
EXPOSING THIS ORGANIZED CRIME

This "Opening Argument" is one of the series of cases (LA-eE-16S. et seq.) during
which the organized racketeering on State contracts was proved.

Also proved was

the repeated murder attempts against R. Peernock in retaliation for "BloWing the
Whistle" on this organized crime, which was costing the taxpayers billions

Because of the extent of this organized crime by the LAPD and involving Judges like
Schwab, Major, Rimerman. etc., the Court Clerks and Judges have been trying to
block this evidence from being part of the record.

Portions of these transcripts

have been included as BXHIBITS with R.Peernock's submittals in the Federal Courts,
both at the District Court and the Ninth Circuit, but all sorts of attempts have
been made to block these transcripts from being in the record--in on-going obstruction

Qf

justic~aod

to cover-up thiS organized crime.
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OPENING STATEMENT AT THE PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS
BOARD IN CASE LA-CE-16s.

DURING THIS CASE ROBERT

PEERNOCK -PROVED- THE ORGANIZED CRIME ON CONTRACTS BY

HIGH LEVSL STATE OrrICIALSt THE "6 MURDER ATTEMPTS n
AGAINST

PEER~OCK

FOR "BLOWING THE WHISTLE" ON THIS

ONGOING ORGANIZED CRlME ON CONTRACTS, AND THE MANY DEATH

TBREATS AGAINST WITNESSES IN ATTEMPTS BY THE CORRUPT
STATE OFFICIALS TO TERRORIZE AND DISCOURAGE THEIR

TESTIMONY ON THIS ORGANIZED CRIl1E AND RACKETEERING

.COSTING

THE TAXPAYERS BILLIONS EACH YEAR •
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THE DIRECTOR, RONALD ROBIE, WHOSE STATE AGENCY WAS ENGAGING IN
THIS (XG)ING ORGANIZED CRIME AND KICK-SACK SCHEMES ON STA're:
<XN!'RAC:TS, INSTEAD OF BEING PROSP.COT:ED BY THE STATE ATIORNEY
GENERAL'S OFFICE WAS MADE A JUDGE ..

AND HONARD SCHWAB WHO, AS 'rHE

S'l'AT~

ASSISTANT AT'l'ORNEY GENERAL,

"DEFENDED" AGAINST PEE.f<N<X:K'S LAWSOITS WHICH PROVED THIS

ORGANIZED RACKETEERING ON STATE OONTRACTS, COS'rING THE
TAXPAYERS BILLIONS EArn YEAR OOE 'ro 'ffiESE ONGOING KICK-BACK

SCH8MES, WAS AISJ MADE A .JUIXiE..

SCHWAB, 'mEN, IN CXlNSPIRACY

WITH THe PSYCHOPATH, AL(X)HOLIC LAPD DE'£ECTlVE STEVE FISK,
FRAMED PEERNOCK FOR THE MURDER CARRIED cur BY "THEIR II

FELON-INFORto'i..ANT. OOZIER-BY FISK'S OFFICE.
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believe I sa.id if Mr. Pee r:loc:k wisr.ed additional .....ork: 1:0

- ---

-

b. cOl1e h. waulc have to ......,:::Y.. 1:..'1 r=:..:gh

-

•

,

l~S'~s 1a

~.:.s:

Oh, when you say "ac.di::.ional ....o=k" •

Q

l

-

co

you

=-==.

mean acdi.t:.ion .1

inves tiga ~ion?

•

,

A

Acdi cional 'Jad<- •

0

Md did t.l-je:=e come a time when you advised Mr. i'ee-=:1oc..'<

Ronald Robie was
the Di=-cctor
tha t Senat.c= Scie::-n was a f=iend of Robe=-:: -- ROr".ald Robie?
-- .... Who is "now" a jud ge!
01 1lWP. while
A
! don't bel;eve I said t."ta c.
this racket·
on
State
eering
,
10
fo(_tt. MINTZ: !"lor. -Sea=:"nq Of::ice=. I have
cace he=e ir..
contracts and
-I:he repeated 11 f=cht: of me in which such
• sta.te~ent pu~c=':.edly is made by
murder attempts
were goin~ on,L: M.:. rtCSS.
""'culd like pe=rnission tc p1a:, i:: 1:0 =e:=esn his
to cover up
this racket IJ me~O=-f •
;
I
eering.
Gn--"':'·'·
~';:I
--_... Nc_ .i 1:. ' 5 by T,Jay 0:: iz::::.eac:-..,·,ne:-.::. , ~~. E-=a=:'.
"The Judge, Stel~e

•
•

-

•

-

••

Naiman, dUrin~s

O:::':'ce=.
this trial, was
later "killed"l~
r:'::.:'.?l:~G C??IC'::::'=.:
C~. ! c.-~' .. t:....... :":lk '
weul::' ,- ':..."".a-: :a
for allowing in
this evidence.\i ! ::...~":'::k he's l~S~ t=-..·:';l.c; 1:0 s~a=k his me:no=-,r •
And IlWR Director
~...:.. ,!,~-";'::
Robie was maM
cay be c~a=c, i::
~-= . C!!a=':'::1g O~::i.ce= I i::
a State Judge
_.c,_~ .;·ou c:'sc::.ssed ~a=.!.ie= t.:"l~ pc;s:.bil.3..::.y c: allo'W':":1
k::c'W -'-1:0 continue
this cover-ue ::I
._","
.... , c::=.~ _"'''''--.: .
!-4.=. ?c;s t.~ - on r e:-:=US2 me.
- --'*
of this massive
organized carra' ptl~~nc a
c.. . ai. = U?
..
on State contrac s.
= - -li::A.?DlG
O:7ICZR :. Oh, you can s':and.
~-=. Te==-J is abc

..... -

"
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-

-

-

•

~
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"

~
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I

:s

to make a s"Cat.!!.:':lent

"

!'!..?. or:;:?'?'!. :

~or

t.."e

r2~:::Ird_

Hr.

"''''''--- •

you migh ::

'-'

this since vou said ie of:: the rec::l=d, bue you s::..a :.~c:.

.-

"

F.Z:';?~G

:'t. u.. ::..:.l

-

e.xC:1se

me,

OF7!C::::?:

kne.... ;.:ha;:

!

'~'.

5---"';;

'-'

--

.

--' .

Te==-y •

:C:a::lie= • M= • Hearir.q of':::'c:=!= • you

don't k:1c..... ....net."i.e= I should men t.i on

-

Well. t..;'en maybe you shoulc:l.'t rr.e:". t.'

\

it. is.

"
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STATE SENMDR SI'IERN WITlf MIS <:mD FRIEND Ra3IE,

TH~ [J'/R

DIREC'I'CR-v.t1i0 IS tuol' A JUDGE----<"'OST ·rHE TAXPAYERS MANY

•

BILLIC!'I OF OOLLARS DUE 'ro ptn>ING
CONTRACTS.

RA~

ON STATE

THIS ONroING RACKETEERING NOT ONLY <DST THE

CALIFORNIA TAXPAYERS BILLIONS AND ALSO STOLE

F~

EUNDS

BUT ALSO COST MANY LIVES.
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old you pass on a name

:1

Inves~igation.

,
,
,

o
o

'I

Did

Hr. Peernod:: th.a!:. you had fou.,d out".j'

that. Mr . Stie=n ...as a good f=iend

T

NO, I believe I did tell

~x.

0:

Ronald. Robie?

P~e~noc~

that I had found 0 :.

'j
I.I

that ~=. Stie=n ~as a strena acvocate of the wat~~ system.
kno~

don't

him, even today, to be a friend of Ronald Robie.

"

o

11

~~.

"

!rienC5 and th.a': is why Hr. -- $en2.tc=

IJ

investigation?

"

,,

'I

Senator Walter stiern.

•

•
,

:I

of a pa::icula= lesislato=?
Yes, I d':'d.

~_Did

-_. .

you not tell Mr_ ?ee=nock t:'at
.'
-you
' . -found
. -. au::
.. from

-" ---

Stiern's aids -- or aid

!

t~at Rcb~e

and Mr.
Stie~

Stie~

.,'!'.
:J

fo~i

..I
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c~n·t.
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""'ere
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tha:. .
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somesne

?cir::. -- ! as.;;\::::e
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Same

,

c=nv~=sa:icn, ~=.

?css

~~e~

,
not:ti~:;

mer':! had ':.aXe:1 place .... as be=ause Se:1ato= S::i.e=:l 'Jas a;

=

No'J, assuming

t~a:"3

, r,

all true, is therel

~o=e t~an cne ccnversation, a:ld mo=e ~~an one di~=e=e:1t t~~en

d':'sc-.:.ssec. -

Well, i.:: anyboc.y unde=stanc.s
H?. ?SERNOC:i.:

i:1 several c:mve=saticns.
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ten' t -- what
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came some time in 197)?

I
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And he mace you

a
0["

A

awa~e

0=

this

info~ation

197~

some time in

,

late=?

,/

It ~as some time during the audit, and I can't ~emernbe~

,i

pr~cisely ~hen, we we=e ~alking to Someone on ~~e pLcjec~ ~~ac.l
j
taL~

•

"

I

at least one

a:.

~.hat

Pee=~ock

and ;

I

because of thei= knowledge of

o~~e= indiv~dual

"

to Bob

loc.:! :.ioo.

We

~en:.

to seve=al

loc~ dons

1
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!
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ICan you
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~~e

majo=

i~5ta!lat~ons

along

t~e

"
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?e~ple

we :.alked to.

Q
\,

c:;mve=sa:.:'on.

cal! you?

.I,

,',

Ee called me.

Q

Me ! beLieve you= t:.est:":=tony ",as

'~R
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•

,I

t..... at he discusse::i

Dc ;r:m =e:c=.l1

"

iI
I

t..'1a t?

Mcst of ~y conve=sa~icns wi~h ~~. ?ee=ncc~ we=e so~ of a
one sideci a==angemen~ whe=e he would da the conve=sacion and

j
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Resources,
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w~s

Rose.

fired

for releasinR

a~

public reDort
confirminjj!.

,.

nOl:

u

time after t.hat:. report was published?

J

. !,;

.'

That's probably true.

o

'.

AJ"ld ~=. 'Ha=vey Rose elaimed in ne....spaper _articles and ot.he::tha~

publications

he ....as fired for political reasons, for

the positilQn 0

of cDverinR up

'1
cour~

And

win his : !,

I
the

Did he

this orRanized~' A
Yes.
and retend . 02
__
he didn I t know~
~p.. ? ~::?~;C::" :
tha t the LAP~,
vith Qalli.
- :1=. ~in::.:::.
operatives- 11

.,
.l.

·· ,,
,
co

::'I

Does it mean .... e're

H~A?_!NG c;:!c;:~:

lIl8de repeated

murd~r attempt~l D~=~~~~-. c_~

8Rainst Inspector
Peernock foe (;'
,exposinR this
cacketeecillR. ~

· i,

t~

12av~n;

1:7C~

....... -- -.

MP.. HINTZ:
H~;'?rNG

of day

O::::ZC=:?:

c~nve=sacicn oc=~=,

~id

tha~

,I

phone

.- -'::

~

.i

if you r2ca11?

,!
.,,

H~~rNG

o

,
I

!' m sure that was a daytime conversati::::m. ,-.

Okay.

O::IC;:rt:

(By Hr. Hbtzl

,
,I
,I

mO!":"ling --

EE.;.?!NG O:::C:::?:

TS::; NITN:::S5:

"

,I

Yes, he did.

~

--.-

ma~tnq

case?

The fnvesti~atQB) A
Gaey Ross. then
too~

,I

fa=;: that. Hr ....iarvey R;Jse: got fired a short

il.

the organized I repo=ts that the state did not like?
racketeerinR
on State contract t A
I t.lotink he prcb~ly Cold allege that.
as exposed by .
1 os oec tor
flO
o _.~ Did Mr, Ha=·.rey itose take the state to
~eernock.

.i

Harvey Rose at that. t.ime?

Yes, I did.

Is it

The Aoditor
General. Harvevs

did you I.'ork under Mr.

.,

At

th~

State Personnel Board, did you

,I
I

i
the' i

ycu= a:':.e:-:':.icn e.~

"

a result 0=

~r,

-- let me strike that.

I'm referring to
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t:=3.l1sc=~eC Tapes 1 t:hroc.~h 9, which
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?~lic E~ployment:
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decla=e and
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Suice_lOOl, Los

cer~ify un.d~r
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penalty of pe=jury
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California, in the
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30ulev~~,

Mat~e=
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a. ;;.- Pee:o:cc.1t ve=sus the Depart:.:nent of Wate:= Rescu=c.=s
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.JtJI:::GE SQfWAB AND PROSEaJI'OR RIQIMAN, Af.,()\jG WIlli

0C(J>1

AND FISK, AND THE

LAPD a::Nl'RACl'ED Wrlli A WRITrn TO WRITE A BCOK IN A'ITEMPTS TO DECEIVE '!'HE

PUBLIC AND TO OJVER UP THEIR ORGANIZED OUME.

BY THE LAPO AND THEIR <DRRUPI' JUCGES

ro

THIS IS STANDARD PR1\Cl'ICE

DEM:NIZE THE CITIZEN BEING TARGE:I'ID

'ID BE FRAMED.
THE BCOK UN=ICl'lALLY EXFOSES TIlE REI\SCl'l WHY ROBERT PEERNOCK AND HIS
FAMILY WERE TARGE:TID BY THIS ORGANIZED OUME TO BE DESTROYED-AND THAT IS
BECAUSE ROBERT PEERNOCK AS A STATE lNSPECI'OR "BLD/ TIlE WHISTLE"

rn

THEIR

MASSIVE RACKEI'EERING ON STATE CXNl'RACTS WHIOI INVOLVES MANY HIGH LEVEL
STATE OFFICIALS, THE STATE A".I"n:RNEY GENERALIS OFFICE, BESIDES OJRRUPl'

=.

AND SOlWAB-BEFORE BEING MADE JUDGE Fa< lXlVERING UP THIS OJRRUPTICl'l

DEFENDED AGAINST ROBERT PEERNOCK' S LAW SUITS A1TIMPrING TO STOP THIS
ORGANIZED RACKETEERING ON STATE CXJNTRACTS alSTING TIlE TAXPAYERS BILLICl'lS.

THIS ~ "QIEP<LIST FOR MURDER" IS BASED <::oN FISK'S Ml\DE UP "FACE MASK" SI'C:RY.
THE "PACE MASK" FOR ROBERT PEERNCCK I S PRESOUBED CPAP BRF.A'l'I!rn'G MAOUNE.
MADE UP HIS STORY MONTHS BEmRE HE

=

FISK

CLI\IRE AND USED A NarE ROBERT PEER!'02K

WROI'E.lLMCNIHS EARLIER 'IO REMEMBER TO TAKE HIS "FACE MASK" FOR HIS BREZmIING
MACHINE ON A VACATIC1'l AROOND CHRIS'IMAS TIME.

:n

•

by SCHWAB'S AND RICHMAN'S WRITER
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Cl~re- ~ur;nc';"lD~:~' ~:;;~':~~~~k' Ot; ~~~1' i~.

1967 when she was a. newly arrivc::l F~Deh-CanadjaIl irom
Quebec. Soon after. as a twenry-four-ye3t-old .~ride livi?g in.
Hollywood. Californi:l.. Chute Pe:mock. descnoed b:r lif~ to
friends as being full. willi a promise-of funue ha;JPlIlesS....-;.
a1 the pool p~y

;,!, A forme: family frie:Jd who was a guest
-where aaire and Roben

.)0_

met describes Oam as a.mag .
be--n iInmediately swept off h~ ie:t:by; Rohen..":;The SFIks
be."W~ !hem W~ apparent to onlookers. Nobody expresse:d ..
any surprise when ame and Robe:t sooo' ~...am~ '~~:an~
tIS;

..:

comoamollS and late: husband. and, v.".fe.;l:.:..::.:09:::7?:J..", -...:~
eoofided to frie:1ds that Reber! fawned
her with :'..:
8 level of alte:1tion far more intense than anything she ha~..:-:::.
, ever blown. She was COII1ple~ly captivate:t by the}~le:l~~S:~~
swe:.tness in his ~.a!.JnC1;t.oi ber. 'by. the PJl~~ure he tDO~ ~ _':.
being with her. She would do a.nytbiDg be wanted.. __n us;.'
· pleased hixn more.
.:
• ;!; Their first child "IllS bom.a linle more !ban two yt::ln \8ler,
in June of 1969..They a~ to name me girl Nausha. ~oth
p~..nts doted 0-0 lheit:! baby girl;: but. Robe:t".itnmerii~IY.;'
made her his princess. fawning over hc:r at every o~po~ty.
:WiLb "id~o OJ:'ll:::2S :101 yet on !he C13J"K~ Oaire nllea onoto
• albums with maosbot5'of Robct C".Jddliog NaIaSha. playing
ill kinds of games' wilh, ba.'7.Wbenever Robert.. had' the '
chiIDce. be ilpplied his'hobby"of _making bome ~pe realrd·
ings to the pursuit .of c:apturiIlg cve:ry sound his daughtC["
made.:.
." .·..:.i·r:<.~":;.: ;.'~ . ';;~,';'?::""""- :,"::".,'.

. Oaire

o:c

4:

71

.Before tne State Officials taroeted Robert
Peemocl( and hIS family for all sorts of
.harassment and to be destroyed (fpr OIVlno
eVIOence to the Auditor General's Office on ti'le
racketeering on State ,ontracts), Robe.'i:
.Peemock:s family were a haooy IOVinO .=11
American type family. After the awesome
powers of me State, With tnelr C:Jrruot ~olice
ana Prosecutors, were directed IO ces;:roy ,he
Peemoc)( farnil)' Robert Peemock ~ lhe~
.23 vears Tlgnttng me over 50 false manutactur~
charoes aoainst him b'y [he State. and SUlnO
me StatE:: for reoeated murder ane!"ots, 'nltn
no checks and bclances and 'Very few henes.
Juoee5 left In me system, the corrupt $;:;ate
Otfic:atSCan do whatever they want. Ana as
Foorhilr Detective Fisk braqged, "tte ~ destroy
any man's famiiy and get .E!l the back-up he
neeCs'·. And risk, and hiS former cc-:worl<er.
Doom, stole Robert Pee-mock's 3 houses. and
all his bank accouO{s. ana the COIT'Jot sys.em
c:Jvereo-up, and tl1e corruPt J\..I~qes Sl~ared In
the theft.

Although there were thousands of -Pt10IDS" OT
Na!asha and Cl cme. the Judges, Prosecutors,
and their bribed attorneys lied and claimed
there were NO ohotos (RT A,' 91. L19) to ~.,ow
10 Gas station attendants,
ThIs would have aestfoyed Fisk'5 ;nanufac~l.lred
story to cover-uo ,he muroer by hiS {FiSK'S;
Iniormant. wno nad a long hIstory of assaults.
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"A cfirC/{UST FOR MuRDER"
by SCHWAS'S AND RICHMAN'S WRITER.
... ASTHONY FLACCO

- N:nas=u's e.:lTly 6ildhood photOs ·show a be:Jutiful f1.axC:lo·
:.:. bairt::d chJ..ld with a g!O....illg, contide:l.t saille and bngbt.. in:::. t.e:llig.c::l1 eyes; She was Ullqu~on:ilily Daddy's litth:-girL .'
'_-:,H~For -the ~ Lc:I'ycn of
c:m:;age., Roben movi::! uo··
~;r.ti;; ~ "Iadde= as a"
with' e:tpe@se in COlD·
:.: p·utd~· and
for camak,;. 'OroblelDS in c.n:uitrV. He even-"-.
. j •. tuzlly-:' rOse. . to' the - rani:: of 'vice-on::sidot at - Nc::woric: ".
:;r.~ Ec::trOnici ~0tk wbe~~ his speciaJty. wzs. in testing-'=':
• ::::;" aplosi:vc. devic:::s :foc their 'SUbsidiary.' the Orrlnaoc:.: Te=!:J- ".:..

the

-.

,;,::.,;id.m

So'w

In Schwab's and Michr.1cn's book .

~'fDology.:~~ ~~s·te6nic:p sk::iil.! wee above f9roacb.:·?

they oCli'lit ;:hat AooeOant (Rocert ?eerncd)
":.~;H~~ ~:~~~ vr.io: of. lh~ c::lmci~ ~ble:ns in-Gplosiyc: ~~;..
:-;" C:Jt:".J.itry'_<l:Dd :US' ability. lC guici:: c-.un::::u::s: through COUDl.l~s .
"blew .he wnls~le' on tne on-£olr.£ ma:.sive
'j.:::·comieaoas-:Wzs·3·!d..~ 'cittd in nume::uus iob lr:xlrLS.
-'.- .....
.orc;:ani:ed corru::mon en State c:::nir=c:~.
:.~.-'::~ the' c::!I.dy. yem:- of d1eir.ona..rriue; Cam adIniIci IllS
.
~-:; ..
-'----~- -..
" , . . . , - -..
.. - '''~J
,.:::~ty to i&:ltify ..I. problc::::J. aI..ho~:OI:·at .wori:.~d fOC"olS·.
.
SChW20 cnc F,lchmcn, tr.C~Eh, f11clicIOL:sly lif:d,
p.,~.Q~ it:F~~~Y
::l "SOiuriO::i ";I.·aS fotpid. ,azte:W2S proo.d ~~.~
and distcriec =.=C:'I ts.::i.!e cne eVE~Y :VEnt tn
"':-:u3d
se::ure;:~e: knC'2 m= would 3.i~~ be: rtXllIl -in th: job ;.
·,....1
, .. - . _ ' , . ••... . . • . .
•
,
:-i-~:' ~~ .~.::b1}.e:d troubleshoot:.
theIr anemat to d:::wn::olay :hlS c:rru"tioi1 ::::os~inl;
-.;.. Roi:x=t: P:"'-:lo:X c:ou!d shoot troubie lil:: nobOOys bu:si- :'.'
: .- nesS:
.
"1
the t2x::.ayers billions of dcllzfS :;;cn YE~~ dL'e

--

-

e.ri1

"'j

'I

.-

-:
:::::~THEB[R:rHCF A.WEI.STLEBLOWER

: #.. .,

.

_.

'

..

·~~·.RolX::-t·J.oiiD !,~oci: turned

"

5..:.;y ~-coupll:-oim~

to the kick-back schemes :;,y hll;h level

'"

S;:ate OffiC121s.

."

bo:f~~.::

';''='\the,;uglir.'ofhis wife's muniet and his dow.gbte:'s brutal n::ar-~·
i:~~. . orJi t'?Jog; UP. to th21 poiD~'he)~ad.~.~·~ ~ 9( ~ys.<~:

-·-:-led:an-crvia.ble: life. DuriDg the: rise-a{ his c:::u=- h:'h3d -.
,;..;; courin~Y dis!)~ved.cii.:ilitic:s thar soc::g 0o:oec:s from lIS .
1:~.~·0Jf mdc.s9'- 5c am"s"d unriisouIl::d proi~ional
;;:~ skill". ~th co!Ilt!le:x and powc:fu! cotIJ:O\ttl:ramtml sysz=::IlS.
':.;- He la.!.= supc::viscd the ;e:;ting of sopbistic::m:d clectron.ic d::t". OO:UD~' for ryroLefhnic. devic~' SlZtmcly, sdf-guicbi...he
iook..1I.ddirional courses of s:udv ttIrousd:oul his eat=:". deC
:.:. vclopiog an c~cmtlWy lc,,~~ of t;-h~jcal e:xp;:tiss; His·~
~..

,-

,"

,7·7.
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Tl

lemUn:ujon 10 achieve exc::.llenc: in tus work ;md his powe.~
of conc!:nlnuon g:lve him abiliues with circuitry lhac re:lched
levels sh:tr:d onlv by a se!:c! group oi electronic ene-ine:rs
around the country.
Whalever fe:us Pe:mock nUrTUred oi professional or pt:r·
san:ll deie:ll we~e ke::lt.hidden. He cansis:enuy showed a retish forconftjc~ on~:' he decided lb2l tte:"t: was a re:l.$on co
t:rrge! somi:one or something for ban!e,
The darK path. thai eve:Hually kd him lO a scat 31 the
·C::r.tinal de:e:-:se table bcing·ch:ngi:s oi murder. allempled
_ mw-dei: soliduuon' of murder, kirinaooine. and arson is .1
long one. The jo~'ey'h:u:i begun m~y ye-an hefore. ,,'
.: Pm oi thalja~ey is ·DOW :l 'roam:: of re:ord. ·filed in the
;;..Iiy·I9S0s· ..... h~"l·Robe·:! Pe::mock c:une befare the Uniled
'Sl:l,e~' Disu1CI Co~ w'·s~·e 'the"State of Caliiornia :lnd a host
'of his sut.-e~~~~ a1 'Ciliio~a'~ .Departmenl 'of. Wale:, Re·
,sourc:.s: The cO~~j;tiDl r:::ds Ii.i<e :1 le~(book. urimer on :notn.(lard conruct situations belWe:::::l whist1eblowe~ and the
c;u.louon theY se::lC. 10 e:toose.
;" Tne. m:l.l:: piot o~, the Pe~ock s:..:"tl!!:g!e t:e;:!fls WILD ru.s
'i:nolavme;lt J.S an .io~~; for !be
at about age Wrtylive. Pei::Dcc"!::swe:m thaI shanty aft.cr being hired he',was

OwR

LOld by,:1 sU-':e:1or th.ar. inst:.:l.d of acruzllv dom'" his aoooinled
iob

-~!;~;",:~g.:~~~.:w~a~"~ho~'O~'~"~=S~'~'lm~ill~"~",",~'~'~b~,~.:,~o~o~. 7.

tracto~

and suooiie-:s to DWR~ Pee::ock's (rue responsibility

.;;:'25':,; siin 'oli 00 uri'eri~r,;ark d'c~e by
.whet:her.the_~2rk..met ~it:h

DY(R, C~Q~:'~~
spedfica.DOllS ar not. Further. he

-~~as.ordered.to.lheod.rnm

uo l:;tCllSes for the cor:uracto~ (0

py:he1oioe !.hem submit cban2e-ord~
jor ~e ~:::± of ·"·ork lIm:".3o b~::l :mp:ope:iy dooe to b.egin
c.'Nil.h. iher;::oy ~3Ullg a douole-J.ippU>;?; ~itu3cico ior the c.c-.::,re:l.p

further.~warc.s

tractors, usj,ng tupaye: .fuoos.-

.;·:.He lells of beilg ·;:uned that if 3~ didn't olav-a}onR,-oot
.only would he be iorced .ou.! of his job ac.DWR; but thal Lhe

Just a few davs after Judge Waters
dismissed the law SUI! exposing the massive
racketeering on ~tate cantracts costlno the
taxpayers billions the Los Angeles Times
wrote a clowlno story of what a oreat Judge
Waters IS. Tn!s was obvlcusiy one or ihe
.
rewards to 'Haters fc~ di5-nlSSI;lg .. he complaint.
~

The State Officials. the owners 01 me LA. TImes.
and the LAPO used their stnne on the Central District
Coun: Judge Waters to bloc~< (hiS law SUIt (CV-023124lEW)
to prevent the exposure to the puohe of this organized
ra(;ke!f!enng by Slate Officials. W.aters had previously
worked for tne Altomey General's Ofiice and this was
the same State Office which was delending aoalns::
Peernock.'s law SUit. Waters was made a iucge cecause
of the recommencauons by the Attorney General's
Office. and tMe Governor's OffJ;::e. which both had
a interest in covering-up the {acketeenn~S..ate
Contracts and the k,cK-back.s (~t:'Iews Articles~.
Waters also had been Schwab's co-worker.
who was now defendlna agams~ Pee:rnock's law SUIt.
(Schwab was also later made 2 iudge, ana was tne
Judge on the manufactured murder charge ag2JnSi:
Peernock, which WGS carried-out oy tnelr Ini::lIm2nt.
anc.J was the iudge dwnng the nl;;Qed c,lmmal tnal to
talsely convi~rno~k for the murder set-up by
Fisk., and Schwab's former law clerK, Dcom.)
Not only was tnlS dear ccnflic~ of interest to
assign Waters to pass judgment on hIs former
co-....,orke~. out this was very ob.....lOusly oc~r..Jc':':Ci\
of justice to block tnls law suit ~,ofn eXPosing to
me public thiS massIve waste on S~ate contrac:s.
beczuse of these klcx-bacx sc:-,emes.
Judge Waters immediately ruled ;:het he ',lie=.s
lioin9 to dismISS tne cornola,"t be,:at:!5e it was.,',
cetalleC enougn. P~ernock. rewrote ihe ccmplalnt
wlrn more details and Waters a<;aln ruled It was ("IOi
detuiled enough. Peemock. again aaded more details
and Waters ruled It was too""de!aile-i and CIS."I~tj
the comolalnt. Peemock· aooealec to the Ninth
Circuit, which ruled that tne First Complaint was
de!alled enough. While this .woeal was ·oendinq the
racKet~ennl; on SiateContraC~s. and the retalliHicn
against Peemooc for exposmg thIS r:lc:<e~eedng,
including tne 6 murder anemors agamst Peemock I
and tne repeatea attempts to set-up Peernock on
false charges to destroy his credibility were proven
at the PERS. The Slate admitted :r,eir aC:lons,
payed damages, an"d promised in wfiting (0 cease all
the retaliation for exposing .nls racketeering. They
also ~ayed damages 10 witnesses the StCite 1hreatened
10 kil~ey testified for Peemock.
As IS aiways tne case me Siate Officials lied
and after paying damages they .continued to use ihe
LAPO to retaliate agains, Peernock to destroy hIm
and hIS famiiy tor exoosmg tne organIzed corn.!otlon.
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D'WR had Malin uc:.s and he: would be ~:ldangering himself
sevcrely by 81IcmpLing to oppose the: cover-up scheme.
.' Me:: ltp""_:ucd lhr-....:IlS were lodged 3gainst him he fiaally
we:l1 to the :il1lJl who had ~d him 81 DWR and r:omplaincd
ili.n if he did as he was wid equ.i~mc.'1 wowd not meel
minimum safety require:nems Uld i[ would uke ye:us to corn:el all !.he problems. at the COS! [0 C.:ilifornia of millions of
dollars. Worst of .:ill. the inben:nt s2iery proble.:ns could cn:.
a~ faw haurds for DWR worke:s.
;~. .He says l1is sueder acim.ined !h:J[ all oi !.his was com.moo
pl'3Ctice.U1d.a bOWD probie:n. bUI rb:u if. Pe~:'tIock: was
, strOog . enough to OJ' to fore:: cootr.lc::or.; to roeet specific.a·
lions. his boss would ~ [0 it that P:e~ock' received full
backing oi :..":!~ D'.\S. 'na :.'le djvjsioll c:net. 'Whe::1 Pe:rnod::
3.cled uocia Wt advice: Lt"e supplier answc:iDg to Peernock's
~rions eventuaJlv fun:ushed a. hU2e comouter· conaul
~svs";~:- P~. called tte WINDGAP ~8;35. ':by far the
· ~st"ccnUtJrs\lst.e:n" ~:lved by D'N"R uP.' to !.bat "time. It
r-....ouirCd DO additional ft.:.-it COSts.
'

to

_.

-"""

n" _ , -

. . '

. "

•

-::: BUt
'inste3d of drawmg ;mlise.ie:.."tloC~w:u
wanned by
•••••• '... " ' . - ..... " "
, vancU$ ~::Z::l!ov~~" !.h~1 ::: '.v'!..S' toim:' ~o bl:' haras~ed "'ut of
· his ·jo~-fOr 'darin; 10 ·se (0 il that the wtpayen got a good
-;> .. '

c:oucl ;:Me Issues 10 c~ver-'Jc the fcC: t"at ;:he ma~P/e
or~2ni:e': corruption, kIck-bacK ~cne;.le~. 2nd

,r-;:

murder attemcts ag2lnst Ap~ellant were belns
Clrected by nigh level S;:ate OHiclals, Wn!CT;
Included tne Governor's ottica.
Althougn Governors

came ano went. the

~'.

-~de~:
"!?-:' He had bucked me svs~m. And he had m::l.de··;oemies~';
_ -r,:: He'was slriooed of his lnsoeaor's lluthoritv and the coo· tr.l-c:ors WCl: told that they were ~ :0 igno~ him.. with lhe
rl:SU.It· that m~· inferior control;'svstems'w~' supplied to
DWR;in ih~se..nue~[
:nonths and .ve:L"'S: Since !bce 5YS,
tems failed to [J1~: s~Hic:.:llions. there were further billim!s
- for'h~ouots by the ~ contractors 10 brio\!" them uo
10 soeci.fications that they should have met in the fint place..
Now -;"the : double' dinoin\!" WM' continuing· right· UIlder'
Peernock's nose and he had absolulcly no ability to stop it.
~

Sc~wac's ana Rfcnm2n's ~ook tr1e~ t:l C:1~;:on cl"jo

tzcKe!ee~lnq

;:11 S;:ate C::ntrac:s con;:lnued Wltn

hlgn level Stat!! OffiCialS sharing tMe kick-backs.

The peroetual money makmg scam. ·c::lntrac~
c~rruptlOn".

... Peunock started miling more noise. And more enemies.

The following story 14k:.n from PC1:mock's Second Amended

' ''
I0
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Complaint CV..{)?..3l24 LEW (T.:.) in U.S. Disrricl Court de-

scnbes his versIOn of what was geUl! on with the Depanment of W:l~r and Power md some of its officers. P~:1lod.:
cl:IJmed DWR supavison began flying. down from hc:Jd-_
quarters in S.acr.unenlO to ....'am that he was cn::lung lao many

wavez and he would be well advised 10 give ir up.
When he spumed !.he warnings, bribe off~ replaced them..
If he cooperated and b::PI quiet. P~rnlXk could ioin in die
$V$Ic.m Md participate. in the rio-<lff.If he didn't utav alone. he was adVISed lhat even though :;
reoutalioo for comoetcnc.: W25 too SlI'On! to make a case

h~

for firing rum. the company would build a set of false ch.a.N.es -

Ar.yone exoos-Ino !hlS Contrac:c~-?Ol;tlCi2r.-kIC1c;

ag;a.mst him by elJegmg personality problems.. Management
people on DWR would atCoW"Z0e.!.he:.r contnctors to'write
le:te..'"S of complaint so thai they could harass him DUI. are

bacK Cor~lOlex (a hucec2sh ccw for ?OIl:IC;z.ns

company am: way or the olber.

all sorts of re!allatlon lnCILiCIr:g murcer.

of

Pecrooc.k chimed thal be wu .lOld..all sta.ti-deounnent
mana~eme.'t people hdanc.e loe:e!h~: in Sac-amenfO: By refusing. Peemock was in ever-increasing danger of having.to
ta.k.e the consequences. He told of receiving ~g calls
at home :lnd c!cimed that be was ~urd. by bigh~·ups tlw.
he would never be lJrofOOIed because ofhis actions in ~
internal memos 10 inform on contracor rio-offs. !-J.is autamoeiic was subject to constant saOOt3.e:e. [De br..kr.: lines C'.lt
reoc::l.tedl" .
Neve:mele:;s he se:J( ~'1eral le~"'Z to uODer-level ooiiti.e:ms. keeping his identity sc:c~t to a'VOid still more yiolent
reprisal He allege:3 that his bosses ~ he was the com. plainant and n:soonded by paying the conuaetor.S30.000 to
wriTe numerous I~ saying that Pecnock had alI kinds of
peru:n:l1ity p!'Gb1l:tns ·....r.ich we:"~ Ihe tI".Je root of his c:::mpI aims.
Finally. when a maior overflow of '>I!8tec. occurred at one
of Ihe stlUe's bie:gest numoine: nlantS. costinI!' the taxoaVer5
millions of dollars in damae:es. rumors floaled around thal

---- -

---_._-"

anc nlgn levt:J Stale OHIClels)

wc~

tarcH,:d fer

Not only was this well orQaOlz~d raeKete"'nnq on
State contracts costIng the taxpayers CUlions of
dollars each y~ar, but because the equipment
did not m~et safety soeclfk:atlons It resul red in
many dlasters. ano many tnjune:s. In the South,:rn
Field DiviSIon there was dO injury rate of over :lC"••
Stat~ lnsp~ctors were told. ano tllen threatened.
harassed. or bribed lo go along With the scheme
to cover-up for contraClors and to assist them
In fabricating change orders s.o $tate OffiCials
could get theIr KIck-backs.
State con~racts are used as =. vehicle to :;rovlde:
continuous leicK-backs to S:cU Officials.

'A CHECKLIST FOR MURD:R'
by SCHWAS'S AND RICHMAN'S WRITER.
Richman and Schwab flatl" ~In their book.
The Auditor General's Office found that thIS
d:saster was caused by the contractor not

ANTHONY FLACCO

bUilding to the contract s~eclficatlons. and

Pe:mod. had shul down the: system himself by way of proIe!:L BUI he re?l..ied

and although Ihe contractor was :Jayed far the

thai tbe evc:m occurttd bec.:I.use a.£!!!!!.:.

O:lJ1V involved fOllled to comolv with reouired safclV fe:1t\Jres.
The disaster. he said. actually proved his cl.:Lims__
One thing was c1e:u.,Somcbody wasn't dpling in the
whole Ullth.

.: 'I ....

..

,"

"

-.,:,

work they left out many safety features In the
computer control systerr: that would have Prevented

.

this dls2!:!er from hapoenlng and also many other

Phone ~tS esc:llated ill Pe.ernock's home. Employees
beg:m to confront him at work. lrying to S~ argtlmc:ns.
Although be stands six (e:( and then weighed about 185
pounds. lhey reputedly nied (0 tempI him inla figi:lts. ;
The odds continued to stack against him.
Pc:~:nock Celt partially viodicJ.lCd woen 3Jl audit rt:oon was
iuueri by the audilor 20C:aJ'S offic~ confirming tbar state
contr'3c~ procedtms were not 'uo 10 oar, but the report oever
we:1t any farther. Soon his ie..:Jn about the atent of the corrupLion grew larger. P~mock claimed the Auditor GC:leral
was forced oUl'over whaL Peer::Jock says were false char2e3
leveled in ~uliarion for eOI"Jirmine. Peeril.Ock's 3C=w.OOIlS,
The new Auditor in mal o(5ce offered Peemock: no SaUsfac,tion in the pursuit of what Pe:.rnock·· described as a buge
lle:Work: of bribe tak.ers 'ifld crooked office holde.-s,
: ··-The stakes rose again. Now Peemock: was confroeted by
a field engine::: and warned that oDe of their -former engi,ne:...,;. who had also thre:~ed to riisdose con.B..ict oi inte~
in the awarding of Slate conuac:.s, had been found with his
head bloWQ off by" a shotguo. .A . .. suicide.':. Pee:noci was
iUsured that the same thinc= could haooeo 10 him.
:;. By this pDinilhe hostility agamst'him 3t work'was open .
:md widespn::1d. More' sabotage dogged him. Lug nuts wen:.
loosened 00 his ear wheels.' Sometimes me lug outs_ W~
r~~::j\'"cd .J!to;:tlner. "7:1i b:-,,-,,==!> iod •... amiD~-tiSh: lin::: we=-:
::Iga.in cut. Pee!lloclt was toid thaI he was iike Sepko and
that ~s C:unp81gtt 3g:Unst lhis C:ldle3S system "of crooks 'and
Ulieves was m~ly an attempt to "hold back tho· incornine
ode:'
'
.

disaster,

Richman and Schwab mtenttonally.J!£..Q....

In their book c'Jrm2dlctmg .....hat rhe Auditor
General's Investigation fOL:nc! had caused thIS

'"1<:2"'--'
"' d
- - _.e,,;:-nc '115.:03

:~y

10

"dame Acpetlzo:

although the clsa3:;=r was C;:usec by the conS::l!T2C'"

at the State
cove!-~c

Of:lc;al~
- 'W"h

"n_, cormac:ors to

lor Inferlor werk.

The Re~or;: by the Auditor Ge~er2!1 c::nflr:7let:! :nat
hign level State OfficIals were re~e!vino
. monev
from com:-actors to C::lver-uo ihal they were 1!Ql.
meeting contrac: soecificatlons and were 1f1volved
in confic. of Inlerest.

The Ae~ort also eXPosed

the system to oav contrac;ors rna~y times fOr
work which was not oerformed, and for work
whIch CHC~ .10t meet soe~:tlcations ana haJ to
be redone,
The Auditor General's Reoon on thIS corruotlon
was made public with the intention to exoose
thIS racketeerino on c;Jmpuler control sys:em
contracts, and to iustify an lnve:stIQation of..A!!..
contracts by the Stale, bUI tne Auditor General
was fired to stop thiS eXPosure aAd :hls
racketeonng 'las contInued c:J-stlng trle i.aX::2ye!S
billions and bIllions of cellars.

I.n
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m~Dtor at DWR was removed and rc:Dlac:d wiLb a
hand-nicked C=:lemv who immedi.:w:ly sUbjet:1ed Pe:rnock: 10
all sons of admimstrntive h:lfaSsrncnt at work, wc::npting 10
fon:e Ius votunUI)' ~igD:1Lion. One company offiCe:'" eve:!

.. His

claimed to know. but refused 10 l1:ve::Ll.. who was doing .the

sabOtage.. Toe: California Dc;::arum::lt. of Wale: and Power h:ld ~
ranks i12:llnst Robe:t John p~:'T\ock..
• Pc:.rnock change::! tacocs. He formed 3. union and got himself elected shop srcwani, wing his posuJoo thee in an utc:n~t 10

bnng funher ICVC--::I.2C .l!ainst the DWR and the

c:ooked conlJ<!c~o~. But OUlC:- e::nploye=; we~ Dot so e.:tger
10 uwte "agaulSt the tide," espe:::illy after Pe::nocr:.was·
inju.-e:I ~hen a W2e c:u- mvstdouslv ran i.DlO his al it nop

silm- The

w~.

driv~fted

DOt Daly

on iOOI ana was Dever ClUg!1t.

knock.ed out by

1.:'0:

P~ock

impsa..·.he suff~ the

Jurthc::' inciigniry oi be:.ng robbed al the sc...-ue b-'..io~ be re-

gained c.on.sd.ousn~.
: :" C::linc:de:uaily, the:,: was an open whiskey borne in the

- .....,"_'. ,~.other car.
.A.nd cow for !.he lint lime the D\\t~ conflicl moved Olll.,
.!ide the: State cootrac: sy~{e::Il. ne insists that n:ooru of tbe
'accide:n we~ falsified bv the ootice. who DOW SeuIle:l to
have· be=:l pulled intO :.hc fray agamst him.. He protests that
the:r behaVlor in cove::.t!'O!; uo 1h1s attemet upon ~makes
it de.:!!' thaI the cops themse!v~ are under the control of a
-crooked :idministration. Funhe, he continues to this day to
· ass~ all wbo will lls~o that the s[ate administration can
and will use the police as 3_taxoaver-paid private army.of
reprisal, attaCking and de:itrovim~ anyone who dan::s to buck
tbe system.

Na"t only drd Jll..j~e SC~w2U 2nd ProseC:.ltor Fiic:,man
;nelr cook try to slant toe facts fer ;:helr beneiit,
but intentionally left out that durinQ cases
-LA-CE-'6S et ~eq. Rotlert Pe!:!r!'1ock pro.... ed
6 murder attemots 2QclnSi hIm In retaliation for
exposmq the r.acketeen:1Q on Stete ::oni:ri:C~s.
Schwac 2nd Richman left out of their boc~ the
proven facl th"-!t wmle Src.te ?olj~ Ohicer G~nr:lo?
stoeee::! unIon memoers. irum nelolil~ ~';!';!rnC.lck
he was a'ltackeo with a knIfe oy 5tale efi"1Dlcye-e,
De2se,1O an anempted 2SSC!Sination. Tn.s anemcte,::
murde~ as orove::! OUring c:;s~ 1.A-C=-1E~. was
se!-UO by itle de!ectlve~ WCr'Wi9 for DOA Jef1ldns,
Officer Gem.le. and the State mana9==r5 of OwF\
Involved In the kick-tecK sc!";eme~.
Schwab and Rlehm",n among maf'lY other c:uclal
facts, lefl aut ot theIr Deok that the Srate Offic:als
att.acked Judge NaIman fer allowlOo I the -e'JideiicE
on tneir racke,es:nng c.l"!d repeated murCer 2t~2mpt$
orc:lestrated by tilese State uffidals.

In

.

cf:

.-:.:ThtU. f:tlm the lar~ 197Cs 1h:tlUlh to a;:. ver"t momm2
his wifc's murder on Julv I I 1987. Robc.."l was constantlv
.involved in a 100.2 scnes of lawsuits in state and fecler.lJ
_courtS ill his ODl!'Oin2 anempt to sweo all of the comJpt

,
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'. ANTBONT-Fr.ACCO ..
~,;~~"';~:---:-" . officials off. the slate"payroll:_He
bits'and pieces
.. ".: of evidence to suPPort his" claims.; but Dever'"enoud to tiigger :..
_ . the fedc2I iDv~stistio"i:l lhat he dc:sim:t-His histOrv throulili:'-.:'··
:'--. our those-teo year.o"is a·bog:ling.ly_·e::omDle:r.~'of acci.:.-:·'-

.~

- ..~~:r:'::--:~':"'_:.=:-:~ ...,:,

presented

...

S~ "sationS .3,iid"'aDegaiiOOSi'against. individuals'fand busmessCs. ~:~i
'
. -.... ".' ."
. --'~~...
..:-.r".:' a~' CO-Q,'orU:rs.~ bOSses,"" onvaIe "COIltr.!ctOr.i..· .and::-swe -,;.;.:
~{: ·uerici&."! Altboo&bf tberIiWsuiIS';'".oo::upYj;tbouskids·~upon·;;
::;;;.. thousands pagerof tri'nsaipts in-i::Otii1:bOUSei;.an over Cal- .~.~}

--

.'"

or

Tnts was. .an 3ssauit inat was set-uCl agaInst

.~ppellant by a consolracv or DDA Jenkins' QUICt!

t:~~ ifciiUi£'i Robc:n:b"ever.'prcieiltCd:;&iy:ofi 1be}.:"c.ouns::wiib :il~;
~:~~.:
-smoklDg
'gUzISUffiCieDl
1\)'g~e.-ati:~i:ind 'otSweeplng'~' ~•
'""d:"
,
__ ,_""..

ilnd th~ head of the Stai.e Police (Gentile) 3t the

~~!3.~i;'ii:':'i.!~~~?"re:POrtiforf·me~~.oiilYihimi~RDbC:i~~
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law clerk~ DQotii, 'r.ney also set-up· Hie murder'
of Claire to frame ~obert Peernock so they
could stop him £rom further exposing their
organized crime.

on this racketeerino to the Auditor General's
Oftfce.
Dwm',g cOiIse LA-CE-1I5S it was crov=d wi!n tape
recordings, and eye WItnesses, and m~ny othe:wItnesses. that the Stare Police Officer (Gentile)
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State pared damaoes for thiS maliCIOUS proseCution,

and DDA Jenkins' false conviction obtained with
coached perjured testimony was expunged.
DOA Richman (who worked for Jenkins) and Schwab
purposely lied in their book, besides leavino aut

.. ..,
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that the State payed damaaes for this false charge.
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ROBERT PEERNOCK WAS REPEATEDLY SHACKLED. AND
GAGGED WITH DUCK TAPE EACH TII1E HE REQUESTED
TO PRESENT EVIDENCE IN HIS DEFENSE.
Repeatf!dly during the four years before tnal, and repeatedly during the mock ;rial. Robert
Peernock was shackled, gagged. and beaten unconscious for requesting his constitutional right to
defend hfmself and present defense evidence.
Contmuously dunng the four-long-years before trlal Robert Peernock filed numerous writS
requesting ro defend himself-so he could present eVidence in hIS defense-and also demanded

soeedy trial.

2

The judges--Major, Schwab, and Rimerman, and their former law clerk, Doom, with the

mentally ill, alcoholic Foothill Detective Fisk-were using their court for racketeering and insurance
fraud schemes-as Fisk's buddY detectives Von Villas and Ford were convicted of--and in retaliation
were trying to trame Robert Peernock for the murder by Fisk's informant, which took place by Fisk's
office.

And to prevent their racketeering from being exposed. Robert Peernock was repeatedly

shackled, gagged with duck tape, and beaten In front of the jury each time he fired the bribed
attorney, Green, and each time he requested his constitutional right to present evidence that the
psychopath Detective Fisk set-up the murder, which was carried-out by Fisk's informant.
Robert Peernock and hIS family were targeted as victims; because, as a state ;nsoector he
exposed massive organized racketeering, by state officIals, on state contracts, and Schwab, before he
became a judge, defended these high-level state officials involved in this contract corruption.
Before Fisk's Informam murdered Claire, Robert Peernock proved--In lawsuits LA-CE-16S et 5ec.
-that Schwab's clients were Involved in r2c!<eteenng on state contracts and made numerous murcer
at:empts to cover-up .hls corruotion costing the taxcayers bHHons.
against Fisk's group of

de~ectives--for

A laWSUit (NVC-2885) was ;:enC!i\g

repeatea muroer attempts--at the time Fisk's Informant

murdered ClaIre, by Fisk's office. W frame R.oDen =eernOCK In reu:liatlon.
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THE MASSIVE ORCANIZED CORRUPTION CONTINDESUN STATE CONTRAcrs COSTINC THE
TAXPAYERS BILLIONS 0, DOLLARS.

ANY STATE INSPECTOR WHO TRIES TO STOP

THIS CORRUPTION BY INSISTING TIlAT THE CONTRACTOR COMPLY WITII TIlE CONTRACT
SPECIFICATIONS TO AVOID EXIRA WORK CLADIS, IS RETALIATED AGAINST BY TIlE
STATE.
THIS CORRUPTION IN CALIFORNIA IS SO "ENTRF.NamJ, THAT ANYONE BLOWING TIlE
WHISTLE IS IMMEDIATELY AITACKED BY THE f'ULL POWER

0,

THE STATE-AND IS

EITIIER FRAMED OR MURDERED BY THE UPO, WHICH IS ORGANIZED CRIME.

WECNESCAV
October 1, 1997

Computer fiasco could cost
state billions in welfare
By Stephen Green
Bee Capitol Bureau

T

California today win miss a second federa! deadline to have aSiiiewide computer system In place to track deadbeat parents who owe more than $7.5' billion in
child support.
Geri Magers, who was given the job of
trying to salvage the computer program,
acknowledges that nearly $100 million
has'been soent on a system that doesn't

have the ability to search databases in
other counties and states to recover as· sets and see they were funneled to the
COITeCt beneficiaries.
The federal government is paying 90
aercent 01 the cost. 01 the iiliDoems. lhe
eililliIie for bnngmg them 0
e was e."(tended two years ago when a number of
states had problems automating their
Pleue see COMPl.ITER, page A1S

work.

--:we have a long way to go uthis system

is to be viable," Magers told legislators
last week.
The state Department of Social Services is under pressure from some ooun·
ties and children's advocacy groups to
serBD the system and start over.

But. Johii Thomas Flynn. the Slate's
tcchnology~ier. warned_that ~pp~g
the current system could mean new com-

S;'procurelPent oroblems that coUIa·
go on or years.

rn the meantime, California CQuld face
finariciallenalties for not being in compnance. t nslt; potenti3lly, 15 lAwlor·
rna s entire federal welfare block ~t of
$3.7 billion.
.
Nora O'Brien of the Association for
Children for Enforcement of Support calls
the state's coUectioI!...Pro~"one QJJ!l.e
weakest child-5UP~rt~uedi~;;-~tems
in the nation."
. 'Only one eligible child in eight gets the
sUpport he or she is entitled to, she said.
"What it comes down to is that children
don't eat because of a computer."
The reoeral hlill1y ;:)uppol"'t Act of 1988
required each state to develop an automated system for tracking deadbeat parents. Case workers wha work far county
district attorneys in Califarnia were to

rl1l1;: $tatt! OtTIcials waste $3.:(5 million 011 this computer
s:lstem. This i:5 plannt:!d Incompetence so that State
OUlcials can contrnue to funnel more money to the
contractor to corrl:!ct problems with the system so
the State Ot:iClaIS can ~ theIr j(i';!<-Dc:lcks. These
on going ioc1<-back schemes are the rewards each
Incoming Govemor and I1ls cronies inherits trom the·
previous administration. To smP thIS corruption and
waste all ttlat !,ti needed IS a Inspector who would.!lQL
take bnbes, and would insist that the contractor comply
WIth the speclticaHons. Federal protection against
retafl3non to tht: Inspector by the State Officials
would also be necessary. '
•
Altnough there is Federal Law to protect 3C1ainst
tt:is reti:lliaticn the Justice Dept. makes no etton to
enforce the law and provide protection
Wl1lstre
Blowersl and tl1e State Ufficial$ are free to t<:lke
reprisals against anyone who will not go along witl1
this raCketeering.

rar
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.. FROM PAGE ONE

Computer:
Placer Wants out of state system
Continued from page Al
casefl.1es.
In CaHfornia, the operation got under way
in 1991. The oncinal contract for S99 million
was awarded to what IS now Lockheea·Marnn
Information Management Systems. The contract was renel!'Otiated in 1995 to correct a

number of deHcienoes. By this fiscaJ year. the
budget had swelled to S345 million. making it
the smgle ~ expensIve computer program

Call1orrua has ever undertaken.
State Sen. Mlke Thompson, O-St. Helena,
who chairs' the Budget and Fiscal Review
Committee. noted that the Lockheed contract
doesn't allow the state to recover most losses
caused bv delays orTI'tIi"e program is scra'jiji(L
Slate omclals ·'drooped.the ball," Thompson
said. "['hev did not protect. the state'S interests
with the Hrst contract or the secono contract.-·
In 1995, responsibility for the syStem was
.shifted from the state Department of Social
tiel"Vlee5 to the state Health and Welfare Data
Center.
Center Director Russell Bohart conceded
that )erhaps we did not. do due di1i~nce
when we renegotiated the contract."
Bohart said he IS "skeptical" that the system
can be made to work. LOCkheed has missed
several deadlmes to have corrections in place.
he added, and was given a [lIlal 45·day dead·
line to.develop a corrective plan in a letter dated Aug. 28, The letter noted that the system
""remains fundamentally flawed, with over ::tUO
documented dellclencles and other material
probJems...
The plan is due Oct. 13, and Lockheed-Mar·
un Senior Vice President Julie Sgani said the
company expects to comply.
"We have worked diligently and cooperatively with the state and all of the counties that
will be
of the system to try to resolve a
variety of critical issues," Sgarzi said. ''We are
confident in our ability to successfully.deLiver
a system that will meet federal requirements
as well as the needs of the numerous local gov·
ernment users."
Efforts to date, she added. have been ham·
pered by changes in the project's scope and design, the changing needs of counties, and efforts to install improved technology.

part

Only 17 of the 58 counties are using the system to some degree and six others have ouit
the system or are using it mimmally, Bohan's
office reponed. Sacramento County is not
among those that have tried the .system.
San Diego County has 2Qne throue:h months
of turmoil with the SY5t~m. ~ct &'GiK Whlt~ore of the District Attorney's Office.
• "One statewide system is not eoim! to work,"
-Whitmore said. 't's doomed and It'S time we
§tarted recognizingthnt."
In placer County. eHorts are under way to
get the county off the state system by about.
Oct. I, said Mary Bush, SUpervlSlOg deputy
district attorney.
Using the state system ''is cumbersome and
time consuming," Bush explained, and garblea
dat.a shows uo trom time to time.
Case workers have to hunt through 500
screens to find the one tbey neea tor speCihc
coUectlon or accountlng purposes, she said.
wit's
t...., o to three times as long for
(staff members) ,t.o accomohsn toe work th.ey
used to do," she said. ~For the most part, we re
just handling crisis situations."
Federal officials expect about 10 states and
the District of Columbia won't be in compli'ance with torlay's deadline. A review of compliance isn't scheduled until January.
Under the Family Support Act, however,
states that don't have a workable system won't
be eli~ble for any m?re ~e?eral. maiChiiii
funds. n addition, Cabfornta s enure weUa:e
liiOCkgrant of 53_7 billion must be withheld.
A majOrity 01 me state's con~ionalde~e
gation. led by Democratic Sen. Dtanne remstein and Rep. Howard Berman, D-Los Angeles has been working to lighten the penalty.
Rep_ Clay Shaw, R-Fla., who chairs the
House Human Resources subcommittee, opposes taking away block grants and has promised changes in the law next year. U.S. Health
and Human Services Secretary Donna Shalala
has said that she will work with legislators to
redraft some provisions, but that she still supports some penalty for states that don't complete projects on time.

taking
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Ex-manager of failed DMV
computers fined for conflict
Quit to represent project contrac~r before his former agency
By Dan Bernstein
I ~~ the other hand, she said. Walker remained
Bee Capitol BUl'elu

A state official who managed a failed $51 mil·
lion computer system for the Department of Motor Vehicles was fined S9,OOO Thursday for
switching jobs to represent the project's chief con·
tractor befo:"e his former colleagues.

"above board'" in his dealings with the DMV, and
the department seemed to welcome him in his

.
new capacity.'
'The' DMV officials involved in the ... project
were pleased to have a person with (Walker's)
knowledge, background ancL.expertise represent
Tandem," according to a stipulation of the facts in

the case.

.

Walker said Thursday be assumed there was
nothing wrong or illegal with going to work for
Tandem because he alerted his supervisors to the
prospect and they didn't express any concerns.
"I left on 8nproved leave," said Walker, who
now oversees licensing of adult and child·care
centers for the Department of Social Services.
''!'here was no issue in my mind at the time that
there was a legal problem." .
.
Walker had refused in 1994 to testify about the
DMV computer project before an Assembly committee and to cooperate with state auditors.
The settlement agreement was approvea by the
FPPC.on a 3·1 vote, with Commissioner Carol
Scott voting no.
tt said later she thought the
fine !1hould have
n ' er.
narc , t e
settled a similar case
against Steve KolOdney. the former head of the
state office of Information Technology, "{ho also
went to work for Tandem in connection With the
computer system. RolOdney was lined $16,200 for
numerous violations of .the state's "revolving
door" law.

ANOTHER 51 MILLION OOlLARS OF TAXPAYERS MONEY WASTE) BY A STATE
OFFICIAL WHO WAS NOT ONLY ¥OVERING-UP FOR THE CONTRACTOR AND
FALSIFYING RECORDS SO HE COULD ~ THE CONTRACTOR MORE MONEY,
BUT THE STATE OFFICIAL THEN WENT TO WORK FOR THE CONTRACTOR AND

GOT MORE MONEY FOR THE CONTRACTOR, AND

llilli. WENT

BACK TO WORK

FOR THE STATE SO HE COUtD SET-UP ANOTHER ?CAM TO RIP OFF THE TAXPAYERS.
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~ ~e largest single-unit co~ter instal·
.' Continu~ from page Al
.
'.
~ eV7~.~ttempted bY C~orrua gov. er8.I government picking up much of the tab. The lat.
'~mmentJs 0';' the verge of failurs. aecord'esl"rost projection, however, is $260 million and that
'tng to an Assembly report ~leased Thurs:dOesn't include the <:o5t of the 'L()s Angeles County
'day. ~~. _., ~I
•
,-"sYstem, which has been spun off as an independent
I' ~With $260 million at risk fo~ a state,wpt.
~
_
"
I
Wl~e sys~m. to traCk deadbeat parents
.: San Francisco' County, which had been trying to
'tie into the state system since last fall, pu.lled out
, .who _o_w~;~d_.suppon,,~ '"Le~!ature
needs ~'decide imitiedia~ly. whe"iher to.~~ project on Thursday and has reactivll:ted. an older
try to salvage the system" o~ pull th~ plug, :~ sr~l-em ins~~ in the 1~80s,'
'.,
, ' .
,sai~ Assemblywoma~ Eiame 1nte AI· '\,r~rrine'Chee?f ~e',Soci~l S~ces Department
q~t. p.Santa <:tara: '
' .
I ~d agency OJIiCla4i are acutely aware of 9le brob.
,7~IS ~y~m 18 on,.life ,support, an~ the
r~ms and,are still working to make the system operaprognOSiS IS bleak, said Alq~l~t,-Y'~o
~:,:(I/ ~~W.~.;,.,"l\~~ ,~~~
';"'-"',!:.. ,-"",'': ",'
chairs the Assembly technology commit". 'JI'''j,,~'~tl;~~ "
. ... .
tee, ,.~,
_..
._ , .
F~bruary: s~e said, .the state quit making payientsito ~ ~ until the, reaneck, N.J.-based
'Several of the state's rna'or'com uter~
ins
stlons ave run lOW trou e lOre--:
',mpany pn_p~ye th~ sY,stem ,can be made to w<!rk.
cent .years, ineIudimtJlha.~.t6 rtm 0rt_
,:'We are l~g p~tience with the vendor, but we
,- ed', 'th" i..-_1.led"- ~ :\ ,b-:. 't'~'
~,.
ire still active;ly·working with them. 6ee~ solu-'
call~
e UlU
.I~ure 0 a
~ons".Chee'saJ.d. ~.:;". ":': '. .',
- " . ' . ,";:. '
ment of Motor e IC es system,
me
•.c.-....! dd" _ - ,.. , ,'J..' ';'" ') '-#''';,
-."
$54 million had been epent by the time it
,.:,?ue, a~, ed thilt ~ar P~Jects ~ unaer way na·
was terminated three years
!; 1"~
~~~d~~<!.~t systems ,m the eight largest states
wrbe DMV'diaaster'(toog)JikL~t
"~allintrouble.-;'"~,~\
, ' , " {.
I
change in coA1j8J1son" ~e chil ·sup';,. Tti~ C~omia ~~ is working to some ~egree,
port system, qUlst SSJd:'
,
in 23 counties, Sganl pomted out.
. l'"l
, '
But the .chief ,vendor:';'on the:proJe~~
'} The 4system i~ n~o,t currently in ~e ~ Sa~amento.
doesn't see It that waY,i "j,,,,,'iUl~ 6.' j~ " : I
County. 'i r/' ,.,"~
:,/'1 _
'-,'
. J~1ie Sgiuzi, V!C~ 'p~~sjsIenY~of\Loc~-: • "~kh;~ 'has b~~~ forced t.t;';~~~"od~te'chang:)
heea·Martin Information ManMement
,.
>
• ,
• -d
,- d' .",' _.:"t. :.:;'
---_
L,., ,,'"
'. ' ~ l ingoontractreqwremeritsan tremen ousgrowlo;luu,
.. se~~8:'in[.Lo8 'Angeles, sald iii. Bli.~~::{
the ,child :support caseload/.she sai~::At the, SBf.'-tt ;
view Thursday there "lire system ISSUes
time' she 'added,' new technology has ,mad~ eqwpand problems to reBOlve.~~ :':i, .7';:,', .f'-:,"
ment" a~~able that wasp't envisione"9- fiv~e .~or 'six
" ... But this is not .the .etJU;lv81~t of
years ago. '.
~
.
. ,"
"t,
theDMVthrowaway,OurVlew1Btliat~~
"A'substantial amount oftbe cost m~ase IS besystem will' be viable: T!te inv~~nt 18
.caUse of equipment changes," she 8!Ji.d...<~ _ -,:.,I:",
we1!-made. It is not ~O~f~~.. ~t~~~l?
As
ofa plan to cofrect P9?b1#.'Loc~eed is
deliver by any stretch,
.
.
set to release three sets of so~are to countjes over
The Departm!nt ~f SOCial. SerVl~el:!.
.•the neXt 'r~w weeks.-./t!/.f," J '"~.£J,,;.;if',~-7" ~..
launched the project lo 1992 Wlth the m- \ -'Chee pointed out that the'first release'was due at
~~nt..90~!'1J!e~c~~7un...tr~-~J!!;f~t;e;, ,the end of.April,..!:lUt·the,date,:has}~~,beE!e moved
with sta~' databases su~h ,~8J\to,selja~.~ ".
to May 5 and then to
12. J;.".' ~ (, :<c.•.~i,}(;':-"
DMV, Employment 1?~rel?p~~~~. D,epart:
' The delay is· not :a set-back,' S~ar.Zl lD~lS~, but a
ment and the taX boards, "Price Ul pla,*,
necessary step to ensuT.e that the software .....i ll work
'e
track 'abse'nt"parents:;
, to nded'
1 .
e
sye
to
m
was
w
'
.
(
as m
..., ",,::-.,~
'_. '''.'- I'I' ," ¢~'~'~'£'~·"·l~l;,-',,·,
.. ...
.
th
arid' attach th'ei(i8set8 to ~elp supP9ft ,~J 'The system just wou~dn!t' Perfonn," s~d ~d~~a,
theircbildren. .-'!"·:'·.~IH::' .I,;.,~.~~,,:.,\ ~~' """ The Statewide Automa~~~d:Su~
~hile the State OWcials .rlp off ttle taxpay,"!!"s. 8I1YO~E'l
port System, as it ~ ~~ W¥tltEl~'
to Cost $99 million lIl1ti.8lly, yn, e f~&
who P.ltPOses this OffiCial corruption is retah3ted agamst.
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child support operation. "We'd get 'slime' d8t8... \.
which was incomplete or garbled. '.~ .. .t.
wrhe.-s;ystein"cMt't·locate people. It can't produce
forms. It can't process money. Those are t.hree thj.ngs
it has to do.'!-'£ ,,,,' .<l;t···~,. ·::-·~::'l:.r.· : :t:.' -\.0-. ''"1 i:
Chee eiPI~e'd' that )Ctual sPending to iiate bas I
been $82.6 million: $72.6 million from the federal
Again the State iips off the taxpayers for a
,
EQvernment. $4 milliOn from counti~s an~ $6 ~on
$260 million tor a cornputer ::.y:stem that doesn t
m the state.'
.
~.".
work.. ThE: QMV computer system riPped ott' t~e
Alqui;t's repOrt ~iJ:tted out,' hO"''ever.~ that that taij5'iyers for another $45 millitJ'! due to conftlct
doesn't-mclude thousands of hours of ooun and
of interest and kick-backs. Robert Peernock exoosed
state s
time at ve
n evo
to e Iiysthe kick-batk schemes on OWR's computer systems
tem, In addition;the contract limits Lockheed's lia·
and
related contracts which ~ the talCcav ers
bility to' $4 million if the project railS. The state \
over
23 billion dollars. ~nd W3-S t::\rgp.ted for all
would have to pick up the rest and may have.to make
kinds
of retaliation TO' blowing the whistle on
.l¥i! reim~urs~~~_n~!O,tlj~,ffI~r&!~v~~enJt~e
,report concluded. ~ ~o,'~l" 1; 'hi·',:· '1~~~'V1~,.1
this COiltrC:ict corruption.
, The report was particularly-cri?cal of the role of
the state Department of Information Technology, or
'OOIT, in the project. ';}~;'.}~(' ;;~.I"\':' ~ ,";: ~:';I'1P.lr;' '
'?, trhe department 'Was createa.8fter the'DMV com~p~~~f~~:~q,J? ,Th~~~~ ...~~~ ~
~froI? M~achusetta;to. ,h,!xe::~r8¥. 'a~thority,:':r§i> 1
:"CFt0rma computer proJect8,,~~ ';: r."/\#,.1 ~,bf ~ I].
+~Although OOIT has taken. some actions, for; the:·.
-most part the,agency·"'has"'Bteered clearof the fray,".;1,
the report said. 'I'hen{' ha9n't;been adeQuate over- '.1
sight of the installation or contract chanRes, it,i;;O.n-~t1
tinuea, and DOlT wn't seen in the torerront·of

j

problem·~lving.,. ~·:~'"vl\'r""i'·,,'..f .~ ~ 1·... :;.,,:-...·,1)f;,;·~
.~'. -'1--,. ,t~·~,l ,'.. '<ta~.~ ...;·,· '(,(""t" '$lIr .~t.A ~ ~. "I--". ,f;
~ ".
. :Dart has ha'd'ainplettime to roll up its sleeVes;:
r

and address the'weakneSses in this troubled proj~~~ I
the repOrt·said. "At long last, it is time for OOrrtci'do '-""1
II''''
It, 'J:i~ _.~
~
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Been tlierepOlt's ciiticisDulind cOuldn't cOmment;;""~"l

"oUr Position luis'Deen\that this -is an extremely';:·
complex.2(projec't) 'and'thereihave been' illllnerous'~
~cal problems,", Halberg -said."ffie appreCiate.~'
(Alquist's) interest: We belieVe it is'Still a viable proj- .~I
ec;t, and it woUld be premature. at Ws point to lenni;",
natethe·p·ro;ect"~;;.

,,".r' • I ;Il~.
, , " '. • .\ !-'"' . . '-\ ..
•
,~
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'.·J\lquist: meailwhile'i,iB~plaJ:mjJig hearings 'io.~a.~,
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computer .plan

TRW 61~m~d for eNO"ts:/d€fays;'
state wants
to seize $10 million
..
..

By Stephen Green ....:J ~-"'.:Bee Capitol B1lt'e8u .'

-

State corrections officials have
pulled the plug on a $40.1 million I
comnuter oroiect that would have
and
tracked inmates and

parolees.-

an! suing the company, "TRW,-for
alleged breach of contract, misrep..
resenlation and' unfair business

TRW won the ~nt.ract in 1994
for the first in a five-phase project
to automate the department's records and incorporate existing
computer operations into a new
Correctional Management lnfor·

m~~':eSI~~'r~;:~~:~~;eri::ing

- The aereement with TRW was
one of the lust large state comput.
'er contracts signed after the failure of a $51 million installation at
the Department 01 Motor Vehicles. Corrections officials wrote
safeguards into t~e TRW pact
that did not appear in earlier con·
tracts.
_
.
_
As a result. the state was paying TRW in stages after segments
of the contract were successfully
completed. The state had given
TRW only $2 million by the time
the design plan was rejected.
The state iuso required the cnm·
pany to put $10 million on depo~it
in the event of a default and an tn·
dependent contractor called Logicon was hired to verify that TRW
was delivering acceptable work.
...t.Assemblywoman Liz Figu'!roE,
n.Frem,ont, who has beer. monitoring the situation for a budg'!t
subcommittee, credited Logicon
",;th finding the deff!ds in Ule de*
sign plan.
.
•
The suit contends TRW -~fierej
to settle the dispute in September
if the company would be released
from the contract.. But. the. stat£!
rejected the offer.lbe~tsald. "
_'The cnmplaint asks;for unspec:fled general and punitive'ds!?·,
ages from- TRW to GoIDpensate t.nc
state for loss of the;benefits of the
system, stalT time arid $2 million
in federal funds that would have
been available for the project.

what amounts to persoanel i11es
on inniates and p"arolees. Atpresprad:i.ces-:-: ~c~· ;..,:,:;.;- '~":'-.~..i ent,' paper fi1es-~are .kept on
The Depar.. m
. ent of Corrections
145,000 inmates arid 106,000 pa.
also is taking steps to seize a $10
rolees. The files show where in.
mates' and parolees are-housed,
million depos.it that TRW was required to make in case the compatheir convictions, parole and cnurt
ny defaulted on the contract.
dates, gang memberships, medical
. :.1'he project stalled nearly a year
information and employment and
ago after the state rejected a de~u~tion data.
sign plan for the mammoth sys.
- ----:; -; - I
tern, department spokesman Tip-,
--:·But ac~rding to the depar.t.
ton Kindel said Monday. .
I
ment's.swt, rued last Thursda~ m
_ The'swt WaH filed as Ii "last re-' .~Sacramento CI;1.1l;nty,: SuperIor
sort .. Kindel said "after' months' of' - Court, J:E2l "intentionil..Ily under·
ne~ti!1tionS
failed to· - bid" the computer project.
-get .the project back on track. A- "'"""TIiw intepded the project to. be
new'contract for the project will be
a. "lOBS leader to facilitate lucrai~ertised in four .to six months,
hve state procurement contracts
he said. .
j'n the fum",." the complaint aI., Linda Javier, spokeswoman for.i .:eged..."TR'1r subsequentlv mig.
Ohio.baSed. TRW, saUl she oould: managed the contract. failed to
not comment on the situation oth.:J : erform accordine to soecifica·
ANOTHER ~ MIWON CONTRACT USED
er .than .to 'say the 'company-had1 . tIOns. an a an on Its Ct?ntract.ried U€'~~solve its-~ffe'renc:e!l;~ -'~alobligations ~~~~"_~--:-;-.::_.:. -~" ..,..
TO RIP-OFF THE TAXPAYERS.
•with the state.:' ~'=:,:.",'-~:'...;..~~ ' ,..The issues Came to a head last
• -=-"We 'are disapp(iintecfaiiifregret' March, .the Suit co'ntinu'ed, when
the fact that the state :.h~ taken
TR\Y irubmitted i design plan for 'j
this ~~p,~J1he said. :';;'lli~~"i:__-! ~ the project that was three months _I
--~.Kfuael·estiDiifid 'tlUif,'hiriDg a1 . late. 'Corieciions" officiwre'ected
.' new~ contractor will 'add ....several; .tp.e..:pfan ··after·.concludi~g it ..
yearS to'the ~etable-o(.in elTort ! contained' errors apd structural .'
~hat already !s thr~ Ye:~.~ehind
problems. __ ., ...........:,.*_....... __
.
schedule. That would me an operating system couldn't in place
until 2002 or 2003.
-..J .. '
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Governor's Driv~ .to Privatize
Dealt,Sharp BI~W by Justice~
• The California Supreme Court
/
'overturns an appellate decision allowing
Caltrans to hire outside engineers.
i '

By Philip Carrizosa
Daily Journal Senl,¥ WI~er

'I

Therulingis_additionalbadnewsfo,LosAngeles'lrell&
~ Manella, which came in to defend Caltrans in the ~.te Supreme
Court only to have the state Personnel BOard kill Its 5289.000
CQotract last month on the ground that attomevs with taitrans
.... and lhe state attorney generaJ's office should have staved on the
I

case.

;

ca.se

Irell attorney G~ry R Smith, who argu~ the
for
. •
, . .
Caltrans. said the oplDlon "should have been written by dissentIn a ~c setb~k to, Gov. Pete Wilsons efforts to pnvanze ingJustice Baxter because he's right" Smith said the ruling will
-

i~ot~af~fecta~Irell~~'s~co~nttact~~wo~.th~th~e~ ~~~~:~~~~~~:~

down$ernces,
a 1993 ~tahile
that allowed
Cal~s
to hire
ootsid: consulstate
the Califorrua
Supreme
Court
on Thursday
struck: state, and the finn will insist on __
tants and engmeers. rather than use Its own staff. to desIgn state' being paid for the work it bas
'We had hoped the
bighwayprojects.
... ~..
..
already done.
5
C
) In a broadly wonted ~2 decisinn, the justices revecsed a state I. And earliec thjs.rnnnth. the pe<'
upreme ourt would
appeal '?"rt aM reinslated a 1990 injuoction """"nting CaI_s I. sonne! boanI disappr<Wed 20 con- overrule an antiquated caSl
from usmg pnvate employees to do work trachllOnaIly done by tracts made 6V. the . stat~ :
:r
='civikeM<eemployees.
1iejiii-tmeritnfCOrrect>onswoth"".
from the '19305.'
. • ~~_"' E '
. r,,,~· r,.. n_ vale ~mosIIy In, employ·
The ruling in. ,"'.......".... ngr"een 111 ,--""",Ia I..1(fK v. ~I't. ment QiSCI'UI1iIiition cases.
Gov. Pete Wilson
fJ/Tra1fS/xJrlatiq,., gr Daily Journal DAR 6201. adds a major win
The Association of State
_
to a string of legal victories for state emp~ unions ~t have Attorneys and Administrative Law
fought Wilson, and Gov. George DeukmejllUl before him. over Judges announced on Tuesday that it will g;;y to conect S23 mil- .1
their efforts to privatize ~ch ~emmen.t work...
.
lion alreadv paid OIJt under those contracts. LiSt ~k a SacWilson expressed disaPPOIntment With the ruling, saymg It ramento judge allowed the state attorneys association to trv to
denied the state Mthe fiext"b!lity to contract ou~ services for ba?1y recover S205.(0) ·d to Irell & Manella
needed transportation and infrastructure repaJ!" and construction I
te attorneYS cost
orrua
a our while.,private firms
in California
'ch
as mll as 55
e assooatl.on said.
Qespite claims by WilSOllaiid Deukmejian thatoutside corn--'
"This ruUng will save taxpavers at ~t 100 . ,I,on. r v~
parnes can do the work cheaper than state employees, they have while ensuring the safety of thi motonng public, sat~ Mike
been unable to prove that to the satisfaction ~fthe courts.
.
Rastegar, president of the Professional Engineers. He satd whOe.
Stale employees who fought the efforts hailed Thursday's ru1the mUng sets Umits on when the state can contract out, the state
mg. :.. .
. •.
•..
,
\ !;hould ~ competitive biddin&....when con~ are put out .
"It's gotngJO have a big impact," said Sacrunento.att;omey .Tcir'1iid inStead of~ ~overpricea" nOobid co.ntracts to cam·
Loren E. McMaster, who represented a union of state engmeers paim contnOUtors.
.
_.
I
in the case. "1t:meanS if state employees CO" do the work., they're
.
;
going to do ihe work"
'...
.!
MIt's a ringing endor.;ement of what we've been sa~ an ,
along; said Harry Gibbons of~to: who filed an arJUO!S IUSING OUTSIDE CONll\ACTS TO DO THE WORK CIVIL
curiae brie! on behalf of the Califorrua Stale Employees
ST THE
AssociaIion.HesaidtheonJysurpriseW3Sthat.thecourt~un~er- SERVICE EMPLOYEES WERE HIRED TO DO HAS CO

.1

M

;t~e~:~~~i::C:~:~·TAXPAYERS

BILLIONS.

OUTSIDE CONTRACTS IN CAUFORNIA

-ktely·overtllrned as Cafuans wan~ so it's p~ that the j ARE USED TO OBTAIN KrCK-BACKS TO STATE OFFICIALS.
A1preme Court Said, 'No, the civil serv1Ce mandate IS Important
Ildwe'renotgoingtoabandonit'We.weree:xpectingtheVr'Or5t. AND AS PAYBACK FOR THE CONTRIBUTlONS TO GET THEM
IOd we got the best."Gibbons said.
._,
NIA IS SO
. Caltrans~r James
Lohen Sels said while the decision.;J ELECTED. THIS CORRUPTION I N CALIFOR
will not affect.~y ~t ~eering con~ it ~J1 affect:. ENTRENCHED THAT ANYONE BLOWING THE WHISnE IS
about S80 IDIllton In engJPeeong coosylnng SeryJces that 1 ·
OWER OF THE STATE.
Caltrans had proposed fur the upcoming fiscal year and that \ IMMEOIA1ELY AITACKED BY THE fULL P
could put $480 million in fuwre construction projects at risk.
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fro~1~:Sl~~~:-tnoted.that"'n~~prevents Caltrans 'J :-'i~ "As 'fo-;' '~e Leg;slature's findiriis that 'state-employees simthft particular ~o~~l~ ~~~:n baseduseon the 1 '&pl~ c.an~~t dO_ the work adequately and competently, Chin
workers cannot perfonn the work. adeqU~te1y and
s~t; I _~d there was no substantial evidence to back up those findshowing

But McMaster; the attorney for the ~

js "no

::a

'j .~and the court need not defer to those findings.

. mPf?:~ .

ch~e of ~t haooening here." McM=~nSai~ he .in~.

"Most p~ovisions rot the 1~3 statute] a~pear intended to
d.ls pense,W1th:, ra~er than satisfy, the constitutional civil ser-

I.

Sacr.unento Supenor GO¥Judge Eugen:e T: Gualco repcittedfy!
asked Callrans

th~ desi

,

de ce that outsIde en .

work morech
' . ' '.

_ ' 1b;T} admitted at trial and

but
.
In

could do

trans neverpr
',I,

.~,"!:.

U

VIce mandate. Chm wrote.

Joining in Chin's opinion were Chief Justice Ronald M.

l!

'1

Ge~rge~dJusticesStanleyMosk,JoyceLKennardandPa-

this proceeding that it costs

tricia Benke of the Court of Appeal in San Diego sitting by
des'lgnation. ~
"
0
•
•
',~
.
.'
'.
.
Benk~ ~d Ar~3lZ sat In for Justices Kathryn Mickle
Werdegar andJanlce R, Bro~, who disqualified themselves
\L:0m the, case. A1thoug~, as IS customary, they did not proVide rlt3~ons, attorneys m the case say Brown probably dis- .
l,qualified,herselfbecause1when she was WilsOn's leW affairsl,
:seJf~.taq~~~~~ffiay ha~~' artici ated in decisions.ugarding ~
.\ !$ontiacting ou~ Werdegars usban • DaVi ,IS earl of the
r ~ffic; o£S~tewide He;ilth Planning and Develbpment and a
'Iefendapt 1ll another contracting-out case. I'"
,~.
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O¥¥e money to do the work outside. They CIaii11 they want Jlexij

,bility,nlut have never shown that to be the case e·ther"
McMastersaid.- -·r,. I
I.
I 'j"
,
,I. '
Gualco already had e!lloined Calbans frorduSing o~tside com.
oanjes in 1990. In 1993, the Legislature and Wuson enacted a JaW
to CIrCUmvent Gualoo's injunction and permit Caltrans to use out'
-side architects-afu1~engrneerS when !'-:'~~:'f~- . ~-,. .J
departm.en~ staff !S unable to. d? the, _I '.
work "w!thin the tune the public lO~r- ;,Clvll service law
: fulUires sU~th°rk l? be dooE7 .,~ )~fo'.-I:·~ I ' .
-G,.. _l:"'I'e9U~st oed e e~~eers Wll0!1y:'J.\:} rb ds pnvate
U<1II..-Uconlinu toenJolOCaltransU11-'l'.........
Aprill~, finding that Caltrans had ~0rt-tra~ts for work'
reduced Its Staff to create a neea for a th t th - t t 'ts 'If
conlrndIn o()ut ro
e:.
a
es aeI e
, was unm , s e d .. WiM' ;~. '~an Perform
· who
e eaSlon a
ect I" . '\:tl "'~~l :"1 ,.
to the sate!)' and well&",g of i'l:adeljuately' and
milli.!S.nsofCalifornians''''
,,,~~,:",v,, t -t')"'"

I

au

"

u:r.f' .),' e L.ewtS cant"

J ••'

'''-1(,-, '" .~._.--'

ute1,l0 thIS re~ort.
- .. t.~·:

ili"at

- -- ....,-_.,-_....

'" compe en y.' .
.,,,,,1':',""- 0i ..,llli:'.
Iii., (.}. MING W, Cit'lN

':Io!

..' . ':

justice.,'

I

\~~I~oml1.. slJpj.l(m~ ::ourt
. Caltrans and the Wilson'adminisb'ation V{on a 2-1 decision in
the Court of Appe3l in . Sacramento last ye'ar.' Writiili for the
~~jority, Justice Robert Puglia took a narroW view of the civil ser·'.,Iite' provisions in the state Constiwtion and deferred to the

STATE OFFICIALS WANT TO GO OUT FOR CONTRACTS

that using outside worker.: is not more em,X"ent than using slate woikers, .' .,.loll ~"\'-'ol-' ,~,~ I~~f~
· r"l)s l~ng as legisIatiQn does nOf pr~nt \Vi~ ~f rein~u,cing
e spoils systemJp state government, the legislature must be
given reasonable latitude to experiment" with different methods
of job perfonnance," wrote Puglia, who was' joined by "Justice
Fred.Morrison. \ '
:10'.'
',:1,; 'On
f; ',: ...1!~'J
: . .J~stice Colemar(~l~ vigorously dissented, calling ~~ decision a "tQ...tal break wit1).ll(eced~ aJ!d.b~ on f.e3§Orung that}
-no~n Caltrims'apvanCed., . ~ ''If" ~ ~ \,;{,~.;:' . :. "
'j' In
38--page opinion revei--sitlg the appeal coUrt, Chin reiected
_. Caltrans' plea to ovei+ule' 60 yezs' of precedent, including the
court's own decision in'State eompensation Ins.'Fund t.t Riky, 91
~ n.egislature's finding

SO 1HEY CAN GET 1HEIR KICK BACKS.

i

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS,

HAVE COST 1HE TAXPAYERS BILLIONS OF DOLlARS
DUE TO ONE CONTRACT SCAM AFTER AN01HER_
ROBERT PEERNOCK EXPOSEO MASSIVE ORGANIZED

•

ltn fYflappropnate
l~ ~,:. '.to,

CORRUPTION ON STATE CONTRACTS. AND HAD
MASSiVE RETALIATION TAKEN AGAINST HIM AND

assure ~ the state civil servia:. is not neglected, rl;iminished, or\

, destr?yed. through routine appo.~~~. f.? 'ind~d~t con-I
· tra~rs' made.Solely on !he b3S1S of ooljticill CODs!dsgrtiogs or\
," gonyisffi,f,Chinwrote.!;! L:;.. ,:11;.·!l.l~!,;!· ," .,.•• '
. Besides, Chin said, if slate workers are unable to perfonn the
. work' "ad&itiately and cOrriPttently,~ this; exCePtion is JleX1ble
enough ~ aU~w the state to use outside companie; in case 0:per- \
sonnel SHortages, earthquakes, ne'N state .functions or higher
"~kU1~>~Y ~ b,{¥nesses. rurth~ore, Chin ;Sai~~m: js
.!. nothing'iii the record to support ~trans' ~~~~,~ . , ..~
I private C9)ltradS results in fast~LQt'_~expen!ilY.eJ.er·V1ces.~-!-"

HIS FAMILV,

j

._. ,

EXTREMELY OVERPRICED

CONTRACTS TO FRIENDS OF THE STATE OFFICIALS

"As an analytical matter. RiJejs rule seems

'I

ALSO

USE 1HE ('WARDING OF CONTRACTS TO GET

a

· Ca!+d'i26 (iV-3?),I~,,,3rgtaiC,;' ~~i'~~;;

AI~D

- '2 -
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V;~STATE'.5UPREME
"COURT-Hia'iiiIGHTS':~"
.," _""-.
- . .1 .•.••.•.",
_
',_-:L"~'~~'~''''~:'-·

RETAUAnON: The court declined to review a dec..
sion setting aside a $432.000 judgment in fallUr of
an electrical engineer who says he was retaliated
against because he blew the whistle ... 1992 on his
bosses in the State water Resources Department
Wii'O'Circ.Jmvenled competitive bidding reoUirements
in the purchase of synthetic lubncatltlg OIL
A 5acramento JUlY specifically found: that the
department retaliated by refusing to allow Ralph
McCUllough to return to work after going out on disability leave tOf depression.
But on April 17. the Court of Appeal 5acramento
OOJertumed the jury's verolCt by a 2·1 VOte and
ordered judgment in favor of the department. Writing
for the majority, lv"stice'Robert Pu~ia said !here '0'16
not substantial eWience to snow that the department
did not allow Mr£u:llough to rerum 10 work because
of his complaint.
•
Justice Coleman Blease vigorously dissented. s~
iog the parties had not disouted that there was sut>
stantial evloence to suoPOrt tIle JUry's verClct ana
Ulat tl'le maJonty had ~injected~ the Issue 0f1 Ute!f
Blease also complained that the majorny awected iudgment fOf the deoartment Illsteiid of foUOWI:1g
the customarv rule of senaing the case Oad< lOr a
retriaL
SUi only Justice Stanley Mask voted in favor of
reviewing the unputllished oplnlon in McCullougfl "CaJifornia Department of Water ReS{}urces.

THE DEPARTh1ENT OF WATER RESOURCES IS
INVOLVED IN KICK-BACKS ON ALL CONTRACTS,
AND ANYONE WHO "BLOWS THE WHIS11.E" -

ir

IS RETALIATED AGAINST.

STATE JUDGES NOT

ONLY ARE AWARE OF THIS RACKETEERING
COSTlNG THE TAXPAYERS BilliONS, BUT MANY
OF THE STATE JUDGES ARE INVOLVED IN THESE
KICK-BACK SCHEMES, ANO THEREFORE COMPL8ELY
COMMITIEO TO COVERING-UP FOR THIS ORGANIZED

own.

CORRUPTION ON STATE CONTRACTS.

C021863.

THE FORMER DIRECTOR, RONALD ROBIE, OF THE
OEPARTh1ENT OF WATER RESOURCES {DWR)-WHILE
THE MASSIVE CORRUPTlON ON STATE CONTRACTS
WAS TAKING PLACE-IS NOW A STATE JUDGS.

HIS

BUDDY JUDGES, LIKE PUGLIA, Will ALWAYS RULE
FOR OUTSIOE .CONTRACTS-WITH THE MANY KICKBACK SCHEMES COSTING THE TAXPAYERS BILLIONS-AND COVER-UP RETALIATlON AGAINST "WHIS11.E

-

BLOWERS."
HERE,

JUOG~

PUGLIA, AS USUAL, OBSTRUCTS

JUSTICE AND DIRECTS A VERDICT FOR DWR AND
CONDONES, AND ENCOURAGES RETALIATION

AGAINST A "WHIS11.E BLOWER," AND NULLIFIES
THE JURY'S VERDICT IN VIOLATION OF FEDERAL
LAW

PASS~D

TO PROTECT "WHIS11.E BLOWERS:'

FRIOAY

lvI.y 16, 1997
._The Sacramento Bee

Court: Contracting
byCaltrans illeg~lj :
.

1
_.

.

-"
- '--,

By'Stephen Green
Bee Capital BW"ellu

.
.. .
In a,maJor defeat:for the

.

'..

The engineers got everything they sought, and ~i
doesn't get any better than this," said Sacramento at~
. . . tomey Loren McMaster, who argued the union's

Wilson'a~trationu, case.,

. -"

.•.!
:', _ '

and' private £:Onq-actoI"S', :the state Supreme Court --C;OV. Pete W~n said the decision will delay ro;d
ruled 5:2 Thursday that Caltrans has issued millions. projects.
- . '.
. -:
of dollars in ille2al contracts to outside conSUltants.
"I am disappointed," he said. "We had hoped·_the
Although the ruling concerned -contracting out" court would overrule an antiquated C:lSe from ',the
survey and design work for bridges and highways. "it 19305,
which created a restriction ,against '.pO:
applies to contracting practices throughout state ser- vate contracting."
.
. ::.:
vice," said Bruce Blanning of the Professional Eng!Wilson called on the Leeislature to aDtlrove a eon~
neers in California Government labor union.
stitunonal amenament so voters can decide whethez:
The decision capped 12 years· or legal ....TaDgling~ ihe state shOUld be afforded the fleribility to get
between Caltrans and its engineers and reaffirmed quality transponation projects on-line to the public
60 years of rulings that have kept limits on outside
'
contractors, he said.
Please see CON'I'JUCTS, back page, Al~

:,

blew the whistle on the racketeering
on State contracts which was cos~ing the taxpayers
billions due to the kickbacks schemes. and bid
ri~ging. etc.
Appellant also organized a union
to expose and stop this corruption. All sorts
of retaliation including repeated ~urder attempts
we~e taken against Appellant as proved in case
LA-CE-16S et seq.
Without outside contracts. and instead having
the work performed by State employees. the high
level State Officials and the Governor's Office
can not ge"! 'their kickbacks and donations.

Appe~lant

-1-

,,-'"

•.-r-() .

.-)

-

Sontracts: Ballot could have dueling measures
Continued from page.\1
as quickly as possible.~
"If the Legislature goes :lIang,
that would set up dueling proposi•.
tions on the next statewide ballot
Case LA-CE-16S et seq. proved the organized
because the engineers already
racketeerinq on State contracts and the
have qualified a measure to reenormous
attempts by the State and the Police
strict outside contracts.
to
retaliate,
and set-up Appellant on false'
No current contracts are affect·
charaes
including
the repeated attempts to
ed by Thursday's ruling, said state
Department of Transportation Di·
kill Appellant for exposinq this corruption.
rector James van Loben Sels. But
about 580 million in outside con~
tracts would have been issued in
the next fiscal vear. he said.~Caltrans simply couldn't expand its capacity swiftly enough
to compensate for the loss of con·
tract support," he said.
that are "obviously erroneous. un· was soendin about $130 milli
Blanning disputeq. that, saying reasonable and inconsistent with
er ...ear on rivate contractors
Caltrans can hire eneineers faster the constitutional civil service who were Q1SP aCing elvl serthan the nine-month avera~ it . mandate, ~ the ruling said.
vants.
takes to issue orivate contracts.
In addition,' the high j:ourt
Gualeo also found Caltrans had
He called Thursday's decision a struck down an appellate court or; refused to increase staff to meet
'''victory for taxpayers~ and added, del' that vacated a contemot·of- its expanding workload..A.s a reo
"A conservative court has affirm- court ruhne the Suoerior Court suit, the department was hiring
ed the lower court rulin£ that con- had imoosed on van Loben tiels .. consultants at an a...erage cost of
tractin'!' out overoriced. no-bId faT lettineille2al contracts.
5138,000 annually when in-bouse
contracts to private tirms is un_That will allow the umon to go engineers could do the work for an
consocuuonaJ.".:_
.
_ ..,
. bac..~ to Superior Court and ~ average S70,000 to Si5,OOO per
I'he state nuzh-coult found Cal- reinstatement of the contemot year, Gulaco said.
trans ene'ineers could do the worK rulme. Blannmg salO, OUt tne
When van Loben Sels let anoth"adeouatelv and competeniIy' as union nas no plans to do that "un- er;')OO nullion In contractS. GUalco
JustIces overturnea a Qec.lSlon by less van Loben Sels fails to follow iound blIn In contempt.
the 3rd District Court of Appeal in the direction of the court."
in 1996, the 3rd District Court
State agencies still can hire of Appeal o...erturned Gualco's deSacramento and reinstated all
provisions of a 1990 Sacramento help in the private sector, he ad- cision and vacated the contemot
ded, but not on a wholesale basis. ruling on a 2-1 vote. The union
County Superior Court ruling.
"Caltrirns .... was maintaining as the Wilson administration has then appealed to the state Sustaff at an inai:!equate level to cre- sought to aa. The contracting preme Court.
ate an artUlOaI - neea lor private agency must demonstrate a legiti~~· - Joining Chin in Thursdays macontract:Jn'!', ' sala the maJonty mafe need to go outside based on jority ruling were Chief Justice
an emergency; staff shortages or Ronald George, Justices Stanley
rulmg by Justice Ming Chin.
The decision also ....oided a 1993 special e:qlertlse pot available in Mosk and Joyce Kennard, and
Justice Pro TeZlflore Patricia
law ~Titten by then-Sen. Marian the civil service. he said.
Bergeson, R-Newport Beach, that. . Superior Court Judge Eugene. Benke.
Dissenting were Justice Marvin
attempted to undo the 1990 Supe- Gualeo issued a series of rulings
rior Court ruling. The "'inartfully o...er the years that culminated in Baxter and Justice Pro Tempore
•
drafted" law relied 'on findings the 1990 decision thar Caltrans James .'\rdaiz:.

."

Appellant was givinq evidence to the SEC. and suing
the Police in case NVC 2885. at The t~me mentally 111
Foothill detecTive Fisk had his Informant murder
Appellant's wife by Fisk's office to frame Appellant and
stop his exposures of this rackeTeering. and so they
·could steal everything Appellant owned.
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p~~b~'~~Fc~~~~;~~ '~9rid~'-uig~d• .tv1 assemblyman wants th~S:f.ate auditor form analysis of the cost .. ' The idea of using a tier S';s~m t'Jn he
to kna
h
$~O
and~P:0f.311a~dil.lftheinformationis' eifective,she5;lid.
.
_ . w were IJ
proVIded in tune. It Wlil be calendared (or
-"\ think ma.lQn2: an analysis of needs
mIllion earmarked for I'
.the next corrunittee meeting, which is and putting them in sequence and tielS
. .
.
(:scherluJedfurJuly16. ....
. .':
works.~Burkesaid.·
Supervisor Yvonne Bl"ilthwaite Burke
In a sUteme:lt, $c;x:~\i~r ro.1idJ.;:.e1 D.
bUlldtngs wenl

--

said Thurnlay she didn't have any prob- Anronovkh said d",jef admini;;tr:uive offi..
By l.luren Blau
lem with an audit. "I think for the most cer David Janssen's nroce is preparing an
Oillly Journal Stall wmor
.
part the funds have been used well,n. update on lh~ nnanc.aJ. SUlUS of the !i.md.
LOS A.'lGELES ~ Saying h,;:'s can-:· : Bw:ke said. -l'ffiVeryp::·'
'" dbythefac: -'th·· ..We ,wle!come an audi~ but tr.o address
cernerllns Ange!es Coun'ty soent$80 mil- .. Ulat these courthous . iren't moving:lS· e proD em roily Mr. Runner's legisl~tion
lion for courthouse constructlon Wl[hout fust as they should.~
<
•
•••
must cover all of the COurth\lll~ prn]ec'.5
anv structures De~~ built. a SClte assemWhen lhe board ~ade Antelope. Valley bt;OU5e similar prob~e:l\s, have occur.red
IHyman announceo (n~ay he asked a higher priority- ir'sn.eX!i!tlinebehi'ld ...., th the!!1·~ ~eU. said Anton0':lch.
the State :l.uditor to invesnJrate how the . C.halSwarth for a new ~ause - it· whose ~ dl~tnCt Itlcludes !h.e An,erope
COll.'1ty used the funds..
~. " . ~, ..' was becmse the panel understood the. VaDer· It l~.ne(:essar! to have ~ com,t: r;"An audit is of the llIm::st neceSsity .. need for a new fucility bee:au~ of a bur.. henSlve :I.~Q1t r.uhe: t..'::n a partl..~.1 aUOJt.
when you coosicier Li]at ovemillion : geo~g population, not becJuse lilllds·
SUPl=:l"'VIsor Don f{.'1<l.;-r.e was out ofto.....n
!,::;.s bet:.n soenl 00 cight p'ruPOsal cmw;- were i1Va.ilable. she said, . . . .
, -.~. TnlU"!day ~d coUJdn t be r~ch~ (or
~ou~ '';;ItnOl!i. a sin'lle cy·Jrtl"oom CO~~. ~I ~.k that.. the reaso~ we did push;; ~~~n~.hl~ ,:,.pc..k~t:"'-";O, .J.ohn ~;1.~r.ce.
~lruc:r.rl. A5semc~ ~rge ~e.. p..n.~.ope Valley. !on>o--ard. IS becJuse we
Efr,
to
. i30 d' O· ~ 'J.eo,'
It.LiIicas;e,SQici.
..
... _. beue'led there was a net.'<i in P-.r.te!Oper'·
~(ts ~....cn ,ar
.l:l".~,.
P.a.'ltle:v.~ts
!heaLIc:llt to inciude
Vailey
we still believe the need is".- Y;ro,. S~~~~j and 'S~fujperTh
....lsor....r."flna
. .
·.m __ ...J
. '
. ' th . ~B Ii-.'
'..
.-.' ... ,VlOlIl" .. ,-.eUI1~CC~"""
Ul'!:,,-,y.
t!li.:LOO~ 01 • e no:.::.JlY $10.:; miilion s;::.ent :. ere.
u e sam•..,;..
_~•. ;; .. ".~.... ". ~ ,.
,'. '.
..
',:,':. .;~.
on pLaiinirig ""and designs .for .a· new \''." .. ' . . . . ~
..:.~: . ..'l'.nte!ope Vailey counhouseand the nerd
system of courthouse eolistruction fundL'lg. He alEo Wlin1s the ai.tdit to look 'at l
whether ful,;oncsffi 1l,':lS a t...c'"~r in 'av.-ard-;

sro

inves-"

\n:;o: O~

d:2l1lr'_'11:'

ann

f;om:• ..ds .:lr ar.::;ute'.::5',

:ma 'Nh..ar proole_'!lS arose when the s::ate \
C"e2te'1 the priOr'~7 precess of building .;
cucr'"_:'"Oll.'V"S.·. ~",- ,j ':,',\: -. . ', .. :'.~: : ..~_ •.. !
,........ve need to fina out "'~ere t..'1e mis.. ~
r.mnageme..'1t stems from.* j,'wnner·~a.:,.:.i
•"\sse.'Tl.Dlvrn;m :::.colI Wiiclman. chair· i
1lWl of th~. ·Jomt. Leglslaove. Ai'iQi[S.;

COnurunee. salO 'Ihursaay: U1al: a leUf:f ne
•

•

..

'p

1

~

feceNeo rrorg Rurule(requesting an audit ,
-is compe~: ._ ..... ':-.":::'. ::-;::::-::-'+J
~ "I 1."11 'I',:ry ,:Iremsp.::-se1 ·... he!\. a rr.~ \
. b-e,.- ':i -he .t...sse.:nbly !;;ID;'5 ~:::1:':'!'6:;;
t
me that there. needs to be an auDit" "
Wildman' said. -~v iener:d view is when- ~
ever th~e: is an aile-;raaoo 01 me waste 01 I
UXoaver moneY, It IS worm lookirilZ ltltD. ~
" .... WUdman, [jO{;.]enoale, S3Jd he platlllea .I
to tsubmit the al.ldit request Thursday to :.
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ANOTHER Sao MIll.ION OF Tf..XPAVERS MONEY

-

LOST ON CONTRACTS BY JUDGES AND

--

THE!R CONTRACTOR FRIENDS .
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O'Leary admits whi§tl~~blowersJace reprisal. :
By Peter Eisler
USA TODAY

Federal law bars retaliation

Carson's lawyer, of Project

agamst whistle-blowers. and
the Oepanmem 01 Energy and

L4"W. a group that represents

whistle-blowers.. "You've got a

WASHINGTON - In a re- its contr.lctors face a spate of cabmetsecretary lestilyingun·
markable. videotaped depOSl- .suits alle!rln2 violations.
del" oath that the DOE ... svs(Jon [0 air tooay In lederdl
O'Leary'S testlmony, ob- tematicaJly violates the ri2hts
'court, former Energy secre- tained by USA TODAY, bas im- of Its emoloyees. thIS le5umo!.ary Hazel O'Leary says work- pUcations beyond the case for ny could be used In everv whis·
ers woo e.xpose Jlaws at nucle- wrucn It was glven
a SUIt by tle-IJlower case against DOE."
ar weapons plants and labs Joseph Carson, a DOE safety
It is rare lor a rormer" cabi·
regularly are harassed and un- inspector who says hlS career net secretary to testify against
aermmed 6~ their bosses.
was rumed bv raisin2 concerns his or her own agency,
Carson says DOE manage~
There "has been a practice aoout tfie oak Ridge nuclear
of repeateo ana long-term re- weapons Site m (ennessee_
cut his duties and ordered his
priS@ ·ihat VISits la wnlSile0 teary's lesumony olfers transfer after he alleged,
blower) In the place he or sne hi2.h·level corroboration for among Other things, that a
"'iSiiiOS1 vulnernble" by "ques- wnlSlle:blowel'? comolamts.
worker was crushed by an 11Ietioning the employee's compe"ThiS laKes tn'B~g~e~n~"~O~U~l~O~f-,g~~~n~O~.~1 a~n~o~a~we~!o:eL,~o~,,!!.!ou~n~.
tence,~ O'Leary testifies..
lhe bottle:' savs Robert Seldon, necessarilv in a fire.

---'---------

-

The DOE says Carson is a
disgruntled worker who was

properly disciplined tor violat·

ing reponmg proceoures and

harassmg colleagues.
O'LeltY. Energy secretary
rrom 1993·96. lnlllatea relorms

to protect WIUS e- owers.
DOE OifiCla.lS say lhey've
made great progress in ad·

dressing a culture or reorisal.
But O'LeaI'Y, In an interview,

says problems remain. "These
are importam isues that de·
serve me light of da~," she says
of her testimony. '''The old way.
I SUSpetl is slipping back:'

-

Common for govemment agencies to retaliate against Whistle-blowers.
The Ener.gy Secretary admits it's a culture of retaliation against persons
brave enough to eJ:pose the .corruption, lies, and cover-ups.

-I I .

The Orange C"lI1iy Hegister

STATE

p,iday, April 28. 1!l95

Ex-prison employee who claimed
'wrongdonng settles suit with state
GOVERNMENT: The
man said he was forced
from job after blo,,'ing
\yhistle on misconduct.
McClatenj' Ne'fII$ Servic!

S.-KR..l..MENTO - State corrections officials ha\'e quietly
seriled a lawsuit with a former
employe~ who claimed he was
forced out of his iob afterblowine:
,the whIstle on thelt, black·mar·
keting and other misconduct by
superYisors at the state priscn in

Vacaville.
Documents released under the
California Public Records Act
show the Department of Corret;-

[ions and the Prison Industry Authority paid :5300,000 to Robert
Brookshire to drop his suit.
The c:.;se nC":er went to trial,
bu( car:-e!:{ions officials say
three l:r.r firms hired [0 defend
the state <lge:lcies were paid
5851.935 in legal fees.
The senlement came onh' a.I:....
ter Brooksnire and his aTt'Orney
ae:reed to a lZ2!? order when the
case was settled in January.
State officials acknowledged
no wron2'doine in the case. Corrections s:ookesman Tinton Kindel refused to respond to specifics of the case other than to say
'qt was a fair and equitable settlement. "
Man\' records in-the case were

sealed bv court ordj:rs. Documents obtained from the State
Personnel Board show that lit
least four employees received
minor discipline in connection
with the case, for offenSeS ram.ing from theft to obstruc:ing a-n
investigation.
Because of the gag orde"
Brookshire was guarded about
discussing the case when cont;~:ed at h~s home recently in
••ozona.
"I guess mv mistake was that r
really believed In thIS (corrections) system and trusted that
people who broke the law would
be punished," Brookshire said.
"! was so '.vronl!:."

CORRUPTION IN STATE AGENCIES IS COMMON IN CALH'Ol'rlIA
A~D fi PE~SO~ WHO BLOWS ThE WHISTLE BECOMES THE
TA~GET FOR R~rALIATION.
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JUSTICE
DEFERRED

Texas owes millions,
but won't ante up

F

OK" ,\I,\N WOIITII A'-MUST S2U
milliun. G~oryc Greculives pret-

ty luw on the hog. His home isa

c1ultered trailer on a IliJlsidc ne:uAustin, 'li;:xas; his !lest me;lls are lhe
fn:chil.'S he ~clS fflll11 his.:lJ.lillJ.( 11;1I"CII(5:
;IIKI when he fell ill wilh alllt:cclillJ.l uker
ill !YYl. he hatlllJ ~cck help at all Aus-

tin dinic fur inuh:cnls.
. The reason is that Green. 47. is OJ milliunaire onl~on paper. In 1!!91 a iurv
awarded $13.; million to the furmer
'l"exas Uellartmcnt uflluman Services
archilct:!. finding th;llitc haLllJccl1 un-

justlY harassed and fired in retaliatiull
for exposing wronJ.ltloing un 51:;!l!: con-

struction jobs. Oespite the jury's
verdict

which was subscquenlly.J!.Q.:..

held bv both a court uf .moe"ls :mt!
lhe state supreme court the'lexas
legislature has refused to o,w. even
though interest on the debt is oiling: Ul)
at the rate ofSS.OOOa da\'.
"'rhere's nut that much mOllCY in our
budget. We're not an insurance company," said Rep. I{obert junell, 48. the
lJemocrat who keeps a ti~ht grip un
state purse Slrings as the chairman of
lhe: house appropriations L"OmmiUee
and objects to what hc rCJ.'Olrtls as
Grc~n's excessive Jward. [)cll1ocr.ltic
stille Sen. John Montfurd. 51, chairmnn
uf the senale finance cummillee. :llsu
d<..-cries lhe~izc uf the Jury's ;lward, bUI
cuncedes. ':l1lc guy hJS ajudglncllt
against tllCi!l<IlC IIf ·lbas. It's lillill. and
we ought to pay it." If lhcy don't, Green'
has yowed to fight on in federal cuurl.
t,;reen. a 19T1 ~rnduale uf the Uniyersily oncxils.lirstjnilled lhe st:ltc's
[Jepartment of II uman Ucsources (the
agency 1:ltcr challf':cd its nillllc) ill IYlQ.
lie was the only ;I~hilL'Ct amoll.L: the
department's 18,llOOempluyccs :md

was responsible fur monilurill~ scores
of state lJuilclinlol IJrujccts alJ across Tex,IS. Soun he bcGllne al:lrmcd hy SilolllS uf
('If ncr .-£uuin g :Ult! l'llrrulltjo!l iJlIllllIll
!it;ltc~hired cuntr:JCturs. I[e fnund th:lt
wiring;lt a UIIS Slllr~uc facililv in I\u~
1111 was so slillshlld th,ll interior {'Ic,"lri-

.'

... "" .....

A "Why should t take len?" uks wronged whistle-blower Ceoll:l Creen [at the sbte calli· '". :~.,:. .:~
toll, .... ho has rejected lhe legislature's offer to pay only part 01 wflat OJ jury a....arded ~~~. ;:;_. . '.' ~.:["

Photographs by Barbara uin&fBliltk Star

, .:
\....

II

1$-'1"

).. The s'.ate's $5.5 million~lementofret'
"is mof't than fair," says RtIl. ftGbert JUllell.
while pursuing a civil suit un&:r a 1983
law protecting whistle·hlow!:!jj.
III I!J~ I the !ilale I.lroppcd illl criminal
charlles, and in (kwtll:r 1991, Creen
slmck it rich-sort of.A Slale district
cnUTI ,utV awarded him .$13.77J,4fi1.96
(the jury's estimation tlf tOlal damages
and legal fetS, minus 13 ccnts for the
phooe ":.311 to his iither). "Thev wanted
1(1 crucify him," said one juror. "We dp.·
cided there wasn't any dollar amount
thaI will PiiY him fon,hat he suffered."
The long b.altle "has been gut·
\O'Tencning," says Green. who we:lt
~ fight,n!; the criminal charge lilt:
u~ed his creait l:3rds to pay his lawyers)
and IIzs had no luck finding another jub.
Ilis family, 1'/110 all live in the Austin
arc", still stand pnll1dlv hehind him.
Green's brother Iloh, 45, a ;:ennis and
golf pro, sister Nan, 44, and his parenls
-Margo, a ll7'year-llld homemal:er,
Olnd Ginlan, 711,:J iormeroil-company
I;md manager-;-frequent!y drop hy his
hillside illJljlO$t tn discuss legal mlilters
and help tidy lip the GTounds around thc
slillunlinisheft c]ream house Cree!}
!i1;1I ted IlllilllilJJ: III YC:lrS :lJ:Il. "As 2
Gr~en':i (lhone calls onln his desk and
';tInily, wc jU!it try Inlcnd him SUIlI'"rt,"
threatcnerl proseculion unless
!luh S:lyS. "We've a.1l sort of put nur
Creencould prove they wcre ..11 husilivcs un huld."
Aflpareotl)o·lheir lives will slay or.
ness-related. (Eventu,l!iy the !l:lIe
found nnly nne nonbusiness call hy
hlllll, alleaSl for lhe fllfeseeahle future.
()n May:l the stale house 3pprollri3Green-Io his father. for 13 cents.l
lions t:nmmiltec, chOlircd by l~epn:scn
Charsing that Green had also ahused
I:llive Juncl!. vlllt'd In lifTer him $5.5
his sick·le'lYe priVIleges, the III IS finally fired him in Iletember 19!19, then
million, hut Green rejected the deal,
urged the Travis Countv district aUnrcomplaining that the amounl would
ney tn prosecute him for t heh of
b;lrely ray his legal fees. lie has no
}l,SOOworth "flime-a." :lmnllnl iust
plans III cllm(lrnmisc. ··I'm nO( in this
large ennugh to qU:J1ifv Green for a
fl)r the mnncy. I'm in this for the principle, landllhe money is a measure of the
third·degree felonv and a 20-ve:lr jail
principlc," says Green. "What'S right is
!m!L
Then in 1990 a. Te:l:<ls two-sten hel!an
right, and I'U stand my ground,"
in the COliTIS, during which (jrcen hirecl
• \llllld.\'-'\lrlJ.
la.w\'crs In hnnk lhe icllllw ..:harcc
• JII'I.I'lIl1l11'IL"i ill .I"_,/i,,
'It:X3S

A l.JYfnc l~ a mOer
heesfbthebaner,
G~n malnt4ln,
"'a spartan, very
simple life. With
the few dollars I
haft, I'll ttl illS long
n I c:ln!'

,.. "'Ctorge gnh
bum rap," says
Margo Creen olher
sin (on the porch of
hIs unfinished
hifuse rtt.ar Aurtln).
cal panels vibrated ;mcl were warm 10
the touch. "{ w.1S concerned :Iboulloss
of life and prooertv," says Green. "\
didn't want that on my conscience either privately or professionally." Even
at DHS headquarters in Austin, the fire
al<lnn sYSlem was useless, and the
building was beginning to shift alOp"
crumbling foundation.
Green reported these disasters-inwaiting to his superiors, citing patterns
of kickbacks, fr::mcl 2nd mism:mage~ Then he waited for the dep,mment 10 ac!.
1!Jlli}--:1aunching a vigorous attack
on Green himself. In 1l.:!89 a DHS investigator3ppeared in Green's office,
clropped records of more lhan :-l.llOI) Ilf
Ill·)
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Tarnished guardians

"

People who_~low whistle
'get crucified'
Ruttenberg: Promorion was blocked after
she reported wrongdoing by commander.

State National Guard commanders have
virtually unchecked authority - power that
has been used to derail investigations and
punish subordinates who report misconduct

SconWinne, a private atrorney in Maine
and a former Air Force judge adVOCAte
general officer who represented Nyberg,
says he has never encountered a,~
case of retribution a inst an em )\uvt't'.
e Ir orce mspector genera o~nd that

By Dave Moniz
USA TODAY

WASHINGTON

When Capt. Alison

Ruttenberg complained to investigators
that Colorado National Guard commander
John France was using Guard fighter jets
for personal joy rides. Francedidn't appreciate it.

The two-star general blocked Ruttenberg's promotion to major and tried to bar .
her from working as a lawyer in the Air

National Guard.
Unfortunately for France. he picked on
someone who knew something about the

law.
Ruttenberg, an attorney who once had

commanded a ballistic missile silo for the
Air Force, knew that under federal 'Whis-"

tleblowe(' gujdeline2.r, France was rohlO:or making
comp amts, even If they couldn't be
proved.
Unfortunately, Ruttenberg and others
say, state National Guard commanders frequently ignore whistJeblgwer Tilles. Pentagon investIgators in 1995 found
that her allegations had merit A Defense
Department Investigation vindicated Ruttenberg and forced France ro reinstate her
as a judge advocate general, {he mlhtary
term for a lawyer, with back pay.
And France, who left office in 1995, was
sued b the u.s. attorney for $10 million
or a lllg lun re s 0 un authorize
nights in government Aircraft TIle case
was later settled for about 550,000.
But none of that mattered for the several months that France threatened Rutten·
berg's career. '
"Pea Ie who blo t w· ,g,et cruciri 10 tel ational Guard." says Rutten. erg, now a private attorne.!i in Denver. "I
was lUCky. j knew what ro expect and how
hard to keep pushing ir. reopie like Gen.
France think they are invincible. and historically they have been able to do what<;:ver they want to their subordinates (Q
shut them up."

aea from reraliatin a am

-1- l-S "(

(, I,

Mer the inspector general officers began their investigation, Burgess made ob~
scene gestures to Edwards and on several
occasions walked into Edwards' office and
I asked him. NAre you afraidr Guard sources say. Another officer familiar with the
Burgess case ~ that Edwards and Cox
i were Mtreated like lepers by senior offi~E'rs j~ lh~ liImolS Guard after they ~
mvestlgatl Burgess.
(ox and wards were military invesrjgawrs assigned to Illinois. Both are still in
the military and declined to discuss the
Burgess investigation. Burgess also dedined to comment

I

N

Ta

I
!
\

Ru[tenberg and other officers who

faced reorisals say the ~rem for report-

Ing misconduct often reaks dOWn, and
nUt not even invesulZarors lor the in-

or JUdge advocate general
IspectOr geneiil
guarantee they will be able

I tiaVe dill

National Guard
has formidable
lobbying power

(0

I foot O\ll corrupuon.

"] he lOnger somE' of these .Kljuranr gen-

erals stat In power. the' more Invincible
they fee 4i Ruttenberg say$- ~Gen. France
was confident he was

Lack of oversight by Pentagon,
states
lets misbehavior flourish
,

goln~ (0

be able to

Group has connections and
a quiet strength. lawmakers say

SQuash me like a lillie bUg."

.Adjutants general under fire
T:lndy Bouman.
c.l1irornia
An Air Force investigation
An Air Force investigation
found th<lr he retaliated
found th<lt he e~ed in an
against whisde6lOWers, Imin<l~i<lt! relatIOnship
Wl{ ~maJe GU<lrd officer
~llicers
iuJd' coOdOlled aPian in which despite being warned by subordinates that it was damag<I subordinate officer falWif:d
documents 10 get p~ ing morale. Bozeman left office with Ihe change in
Ae IS S@llOoffice.
administrations in 1999.
Ed Boenisch..
Wyoming

John France
Colorado
A1995 Penragon investigation found that France improperly retaliated againsl a
Color.lda,Guard laTi¥er who
reponed lmproperights that
FldIlce look mgovernment
aircraft. france retired in
1995.

Tommy Alsip,
Oklahoma
In 1993.Alsip pleaded
guilty to embezzling;
$388,000 from a Guard lifeinsurance Fund in the lale
198Os. He was sentenced 10
five years in prison.

Lawrence Flynn.
R.lIymond Vaina.

Robert Dd.a.rn.
Kentucky
. An ~rmy Inspector General
Mederal ifMSIig;ttiOll
I~Stlgatlon found thai he
fow:Id
tha! DeZarn Ii£d II) ~r.
hOld uwd gO\.-rmment equip- my lnveSt~tor.s about soliemenl for persoru.l ~ and ~ iong
OffiCers for cam,aljared.~ldit!l.
p.aign rontribu1:ions for the
.£lm?J'lll!£l!
I tus miscon-- ~rnor ofKentucky. He was
duel Gov. POIu/ Cellucci fired
sentenced to 15 months in
Vezina in 1999.
pri.sonin 1997.

l.uara

loxica;nj n frontoFhis sol-....
diers
drove in a drunken
and reckless manner with soldiers in hiscar <II the SilITle
training exerrne.,4,uslin leFt
office in 1999.
William 'A'e.slerdahl.
Colorado
An Army irwesligation
round that Westerdahl u1S!L
Guard aircraft rorvacation
trips. had Improper relationships with subordinates and
retaliated agajnst i! Guard afficerwho reporTed his mlScreeds. westerdahlleFt office
iii2000.

NewYorit

Massachusrtts

Richard Austin,
lIIinois
An Army investigation
found thatduringsum~r
Ildining in 1996, Austin got ill-

State inYeStigarors round
widC'Of!ad cocmmjOlJ in
Rtw Y~mOrICS In the
eM!Y 1
Ht Jrigned in
199'

-2- J~

Vim cast:ellano.
New York
Flynn's pl'edecessor. he re. ~d in 1986 and later
o t!ID:£..f!!Q:
nies i

de

~5Cm ~ Castellano

Pleaded guilty to tax evasian. Astate probe found he
recriwd t!JgI loadS ofQollars
iiTI"ree furl and orienta! rugs
from compoaries renting New

Yorl<_

Pentagon, GAO !
asl<ed to study
National Guard

4A· TUESDAY,

JANuARY

8.2002 . USA TODAY

By D.tve Moniz
USA TODAY
WASHINGTON - Gliog serious questions about
the readiness of rhe Narional Guard [0 battle terrorism. key members of the House Armed Services
Committee hdve asked til
feo.
artmem and
General Accounting Cf to determine the extent of
·mJn.l~ement and mIsconduct problems In tfie

GuardS upper echelons.

Rep. john McHugh. R-N.Y., and Rep. Vic Snyder. DArk.. Silld 10 a letter to Befense' Secretary Donald

Rumsfeld and the GA hat the roblems ~raise important questions a oU[ the rea mess 0 t e National
Guard as the nation enters a chanenging phase in rhe
waron

terrorism.~

last month. USA TODAY r
umerous in- \
stances of serious
I, mduchng criminal ac~ among rif Guafd commanders aroun the USA. The
newspaper also detailed alle--l
~tions from more than 40 SOl-

rers tnat numerous uruts m·

ffi!!: thel! roUS With troops no

lOnger serving. In some units
M~Boldiers" account for up
to 0% 01 the troops. Officers
and enlisted personnel described cases ill which ghost .
soldiers - including some who .
McHugh: Allega~
had ~ed - were mamtatneiL
tions"disrurbing.
on t e roUs tor £WO to three .
years. I fie newspclper also re~
POrted that Guard members who attempt to report
wroogdomg otten encounter career-threatening re~
tal\ation am senior commanders.
--rYrcFrugh is chairman of the House military pe~on~
Del subcommittee and Snyder. a former Manne. IS the
paners senior Democrat. The t\vo asked Rumsfeld for
documents that would heJfffi"e comrmttee determme the70flature and scope 01 problems wlttUn tile
Guard. ana asked the Pentagon and senior National
Guard officials how they plan to address issues raised
in the newspaper arricles.
·We find these allegations part~eu1arly ?is~ing
be<ause. if true. they would consntute a VKllaftOfl of
[he trust mat is essential (0 effective congre5Sl0
]vPC519'br the letters said.
.
Rumsfeld is preparing to respond to congreSSIOnal.
concerns cited in the letter. said Maj. Ben Owens. a
Pentagon spokesman. National Guard officials said
they are still \vorting on a n:sponse.
The National Guard. a state and federal force of
460.(X)() troOps, is playing a key role defending the
continental USA against terrorist attacks. Thousands
of Guard troops are deployed around the CQunrry to
prOlecl airports. dams, nuclear power plants and
other possible rerrorist targets.
Guard contingents in all SO stares are commanded
bv lWo~star '2.enerals known as adjutants general. In
ail but two states, the adjutants general are~1~ooin~
tees of their !!overIJQrs. In Vermont and SoutaroilIlel. (hey "re eleCtea. Adiutants ~eneral do nOi answer
1irenlv to the Pema'2.on. whlCn can IlWeSfl2.ate Inelf
mlsconoucr but has no power to remOVe lhem.
H

This "study" is only after many "whistle Blowers:'
eXPosed this corrup~ion by officials and suffered
all kinds of retaliation. It is only the
patriotic citizens who can expose official
corruption. The officials. who are ripping
off the citizens. the taxpayers, are not Roin~
to expose themselves. They..2.!..!.. cover up for
each other. It has to be the citizens. that
make themselves aware and to "not" be fooled
by the corrupt officials.
Our demands for
investiRations will force this orRanized crime
by officials to cease.
The bi22est crime in the USA. and che most
dangerous to our freedoms, is corruption by
officials. And it is the most difficulc to
expose and to stop. because of the enormous
power we. the citizens, have given to our
officials.
Knowledge, awareness, is the first step!
to stopping corruption by official~enerals,
Judges. Prosecutors. Police Departments. etc .•
and the officials who are .supposed to be are
watcn dogs, but are. instead part of the cover up.
Very few "Reporters. 1"r an d "Writers;' have
the independence to attack official corrupt~on.

H
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By Blake Morrison

Agent blew whistle 'for the
American people'

USA TODAY
For years, Bogdan Ozakovic S<l\V the
wo~t in airport securily.
As a member of the Federal Aviation
Adminislrarion's undercover security
team. Ol.lkovic documented failure after failure to detect simulated bombs or
other weapons at airports worldwide.
Worse, he alleges in a whistleblower
complaint filed with the federal gq.v.
ernment, "the more severe the secunty
Pfublem we identified. the more the
FAA tried to bury the information."
Ozakovic will JOin other whisdeblow·
e~ testifying Wednesday in Washing·
ton at a forum ~red bv watchdQ~
rou s incltKh reGovernment Accounta I ltv
eer
d u lC·merest aw rm t
e resen 1m.
le arum comes three wee a er
the 2:overnment' Office of S i
Couns w IC hand es WiSt eb ower
complaints. ordered the Department of
Transportation to investigate Ozakovic's
alIe$'ltions thar the FAA manipulated
testmg and ignored results.
''The special counsel's ruling is the
government's Good Housekeeping Sedl
ofApproval," says Tom Devine, GAP's ledirector. The tomPlalnt '[IS someling that has passed muster."

ffi1
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Flynn. who retired from the agency in
2000. says all security problems expo.sed by agents were dealt with appropriately.
An FAA spokeswom.~n says the agency has no ~esponse to the allegations.
D~akovlc says he hopes Congress investIgates how securirywas handled by

the FAA be(ore Sept. 11.~. the new
TransportatIOn Security Admmistration
promises srilferstaooards and a law en-

forcement approach. And unlike the

FAA. it can rake immediate action to
tighten security, rather [han trying to

persuade airlines to acl.
The FM should have been using the .

securi~ admin!srrarion approach, Bob

Monettl says. His son was kiUed when a
bomb plamed by terrorists brought
down Pan Am Flight to3 in 1988. He

calls Dzakovic. whom he met about
three years ago ~an incredibly consdemious. bright guy. If people had lis.
r~ned. to him. \ve'd be in a much better
Situation than we're in now"
" Dzakovic recalls meeting Monetti.
When we parted company, he said. 'Jf
there were more people like you in rhe
FAA, my son probably wouldn't be
dead:" Dzakovic says. 'Whenever I get
too depressed, I just think ofthat."
.

The decision to go public was a diffi- pervisor "ordered me not to make a
cult one for the soft-s~ken Dzakovic. written report on this."
(pronounced JOCK-O-VICh). a former air
... That supervisors "manipulated
marshal and member of the undercov· Red Team testing data in order to proer Red Team.
teet the airline industry." After underBut at age 47. he says he's
cover tests in 1998 and 1999
willing to lose his job. Why?
showed failures to detect
Because the government
simulated explosives at nu·
hasn't seemed willing to lismerous airporrs. the Red
ten. Dzakovic says he has
Team was "ordered to notify
voiced his concerns. in writthe appropriate FAA field o{ing or in person, to top gov·
fice a couple of days before
ernment officials and agenwe were to commence our
des. After Sept 11. he says,
'secret' testing.~ Dzakovic
he became convinced the
writes. During rhe next rwo
only way to make a differmissions. "both.,. airports
e:nce was to speak pubUcly.
USA T~Y
achieved a 100% success
"I rook an oath of OffiC~ I Dzakovic: Difficult rate. I stopped notifying the
forget the exact words, ut to go public.
field after thar. and the reit's basically an oath to desuits returned ro their nor·
fend the American people from aU ene- mallow success rares.~
ies· Dzak!lvtc says. 'I dlan'j fake tllat
Ii> ThaC FAA security head Cathal
oar
the FAA I did that lor ffie Aynn and others never assigned the
American peOD e. ['{ow. I'm exerclSlng Red Team to perform follo\V~up rests at
- that oalli and if I have (0 lose my job "aifl>Orts that yielded especially poor
because of it. so be it."
testmg results.~ During secret Red Team
Among his charges:
tests of security checkpoints in 1998.
... That "FAA superviso~ suppressed '"we would report a success rate of
information abOut clIrporr secunty." In about 10%." Despite those results. he
partiCUlar. OiiliiVlC Cites tests in 1997 writes. "no aetion was taken to remedy
and 1998 at the international airport in this security problem, and we have
San Juan, Puerto RiCo. The airport failed never been back to ANY airport since
"aU of our tests." he writes. But a su- 1998 to test security checkpoinr:s.-

,
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FAA says

it's lool<ing
at agent's
allegations
By Blake Morrison
USA TODAY

The Transportation Depanment
and Federal Aviation Administration said Monday they are investigating a whisrleblQwer's charges

that the FA7\tried to "bury" secun·
ty lapses at aIrports narion\vide.

The whistleblower, spedal cJgen(
Bogdan Dzakovic. p.llCQl~S that [be
FAA ignored secunry loopholes for
years.
In addit}()n, he says, the agency
manipulated resting done by irs

undercover unit. the Red Team.
Dzakovic also says [he agency
failed to send rhe team to retest

airports after field agenrs said se·

curiry problems had been fixed.
As a member of the Red Team,
Dzakovic (JOCK-o-vich) and a

handful of other special agents
were assigned to secretly test securiry checkpoinrs usingsimulared
explosives devices and weapons.
The team would then repon
\ how orren the devices got past security screening.
But Dzakovic, 47, says supervisors i~nOffd the results and: on one
·occaslOn. ordered film not to document his findings.
--mtfiougfi terrorists appear to
have boarded jets without guns,
explosives or
other prohibited items on
Sept. II, Olakovic says the
FAJ\s lack of
vigilance towan:! security
contributed
to the attacks.
~The bottom line of all
UlAl()Oo\Y
this is that Dza/(Qvic: FAA ig.
what ha.n.: noredlapses.

t~e

In the complaint, filed with
government's Office of SpeCial
ICounsel,
Ozakovic also writes

th~t

"it is im orranr that the a r n·
ate 0 Cia be held personally ac:
couhtable.
• '11lIS was not a. case of sruoid
people making Ignorant deciSIOns,"
ne wntes. "FAA IS managed by 1ll~
telligent pea Ie that.r]dde ve~v.deliberate a
n~ 1
re~ar In avia£"
~
. . ..
.!~ gambled with security, Cind
we as a natIon lost.
-;l;n FAA spokes'oVOman says the
agency takes the charges senously.
"We're concerned about the allegations, and rhey are under in·
vestigation," says Laura Brown. an
FAA spokeswoman. "So far they are
unsubstantiated."
Awrinen statement released by
the agency says: . .
..
I "The Federal AViation Admllllsrration's Red Team security testing
was designed to idenril'y vulner1abilities in the system so they could
be corrected. Weaknesses detected by Red Team members have
been addressed. The new Transporration Security Administration
has taken over airpon security and
will employ better trained, bener
supervised screeners as federal
employees. The TSA is V.JOrki.ng. to
improve every aspect of ;Manon
and transportation securiry.M
The TSA has nor extended whis{'£'blower TO eetlo
ees
w expose waste, fraud or abuse.
Dzakovic, however. nas 21ch protection because~ he nIed hiS COrD;
Watnt In November. before he was
transferred to the tSA.

I

o

•

~ened
!lU
ept. 1\,2001, was not a failure in

,

tne system." he writes in his whis·
! rleblower complaint. "II was a system designed for fa~ure.~

/'13"
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CALlfOr.Ni~

Democrats try to block questioning.
in Oracle case
Move comes as a Davis
official contiadicts boss
By JIM WASSERMAN
THE 4SSCCIATEO :'lq"SS

S,-\CR.UJE},,"TO - Legls!allVl:' Demu
crats tried unsuccessftillv Tuesoa\' l(
blocK aggressIve lluestioning of a lligh
DavIS adminisrranon official after snt
began contradicting her boss' tesnmon~' about origins oia conrraci WIth Ora.
m Corp.
Kim Heartley-Humphrey. deputy director for acquisition in the Department of Information Technology, ~:lid
suspended Duector Elias Cor;~kr;g.'.y
~ surve'y~ in which only eight of 1~
stal!! agencies expressed interest in Ora·
cle software.
At earlier hearings into the Oracle
contract. Cortez told the Joint Legislative Audit romffiittee he didn't know of
a survey mdlcatmg little agency interest in Oracle's proposal.
Heartley-Humphrey, when asked by
Chairman and Assemblyman Dean
Florez, D·Shafter. if she knew Cortez de·
nied knowledge of the survey. said. "I
did share the information with him"-~
Reartley·Humphrey also said Cortez
knew of the su;-vey during a 2001 ml;!et·
ing with an Oracle vendor. Logicon rnc.
The questioning spurred protests
from committee members. induding
Sen. steve Peace. D-E! Cajon. who exed [c:lrs that the croup was
lng beyond its ~a aut ority.

vemur

The impasse stalled the committee'~
work for near! an-IWilr. as factions of
Democr,ltsand Repu licans argued
f'Ver their role and Ihe l~litical r(Jmj(i·
~:ltions of extended hearings in an el~·
ii\lriVear.
~-

Peace su;;gesred thm conlilluing heay·
imo June - as is now planneu by
Florez - would play intO Repub1Jcan.pn·
litica! agendas to embarrass Go..·.
DaViS. Other members also hinted at
possibl~ comoromises of a cnmll1a1 Iii'
\,esW:3tion being conducted bv Jilt'"
state arrorne..- general's office.
Although questioning of HearUeyHumphrey eventually resumed. Sen.
Richard Alarcon. D-San Fernando.
said. <'I Want to publICIY'd'iSsociate myselfwiffi any achons that may cause inp
In!;S

undermining of an investigation and
get to the real core of this issue."
Likewise, Assemblywoman Hannah
Beth·Jackson, D-Santa Barbara, a
former district anorney, said. "Having
servea on this commmee for fOUT~
thiS is the first lime we have done any·
thmg so extTaordinarv," She proposed
getting an opinion from the Legislature's legal office "to ensure what we
are domg doesn'l affect fW'ther mvesulO l1."
t issue is a 395 million. no·bid concract initially touted as a waYto save at
least $16 million through volulJle purchases of database software. But the
state auditor says the deal could end up
costing up to $41 million more than if
the state had kept its previous s(lftware
,~upply arrangements.

g'1

~ campaign committe'" received
a $25.000 contribution from Oracle a few
'days aner the contract was signed last
~TJY. The governor ana Oracle officials
have denied any link betwl~en the dona·
non and the contract, but Davis has reo
turnen the donation.
Stale Atromev Genera Bill Lock er,'
investigating the state's J~~ ~ co.ntr<lct, also has returned a 550,000 Oracle
donation,
4

The commiilee plans several more

ri~Vs of lwarin~ tel113{ively schedull::d

for rAav ~1-22 and June 4·5, to question
DavlSaloes ano rell~(J~'~S of Or~

"'third'llJrtY
I', rAl!!knI11nc.
Kodl Fin:lIlcial.
lender thai hilS P,<llrl 8.'52.7
,11'11

:I

million to Orildt' and LoJ,;icon on the
st:tle l' hehalf. -

Not oni V did Governoo::- Davis
rece.lV'" kick reeks fo.r qivinq a
no-bid $95 milllon cont=act to
'oracle, but: me ScatE: At:.tomey
General Lockyer also r~ceived
$50 thousand kick-back to make
sure Davis is not prosecuted for
carmon briterv.
All california State contracting
1Sriqqed by fixinq the biddinq
ar~ the governor and state officials
receive kick backs on all state
contracts. This is w~ governor
s~~ds $50 million to get elected
to a job that ~ pays $165
trlousand per year. The kick-tacks
are far greacer than the salarY.

k
receives money frc:rn the
contractors to make sure he does
Nor prosecute the other State
Officials for receiving kick-backs.

And the Attorney General's Office
goes after citizens who "blow the
whistle" on these kick-back schemes
and this entrenched organized
crime. Schwab, before he was made
Judge, was the A.A.G. and defended
against Robert Peernock's lawsuits

p.xposing this racketeering on
State contracts.
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I More

Oracle campaign funds,
staff link to governor revealed
THE
SACR.~MENTO

~SSOCIATEO

-

PRESS

The comp.1nv

WhOSf!

$.Uh!'jji.

iarv pushed the Oracle Corp. c~ on Ihest:!le,
gaveS45.000 10 Gov. Davls ~d useS<:l former Dans
chle! 01 stall as it;: main lobbV1St. a newspaper
report~d

Sunday.

Los Ang!!!es.based ;.ior;hrop Grumman Corp..
made the conrributlons in le99 Jnd ~OOO. the Centra Costa Times reponed. Nonhrop owns, L02!COn
Inc.. the compam' hL--ecl as a consultam b\' the
state DepaI"'".me!li of information Technology in

"""'1.o2"ioon
.

advised rhe s-.ate on the 595 :'!"Jllion. nobjd sofN,'are neal with Oracle that coUld COSt
ferma up to su million more than if :t,E state !lad
kept its prH'lOUS software suppiy ar.angemems.
log1con stoon to make S28 million from the eeai
rne state has launched a cr"'.r:u..,ai invesu!!ation
into the maner. ann a ieoeral probe may tollow.
Marsha Kwalwasser sen'ed as Davis' chief of

carr·

staff While he was Sia!e controller. She lefl ill 199<1
t(l co 1(\ Nonhroo Grumman. She nowserves as
ulre<:tOr oi government relations for the defense·
industry company, bunhe saId she was unaware
of the Oracle deal Wltil it became public.
··;"1y JOb has a more generalized corpor~lte tone_
and It would OOt be pan of my Job (0 know ;;boUI
any specific contract In the IT area:' Kwalwa3scr
told the Tunes.
She firsl worked \\'ith DaVIS durmg thO! 1~'i3 Los
Angeles mayoral race. She sald she rarely talks to
the govemor now a.'ld does not discuss policy with
lurn.
But Assemblyman Dean Florez. D·Bakersfield.
said the Dans-Kwalwasser connectIon wtlllik'!!\'
be tn\'eSn2"2ted.
~! wouid say. as we Jlrep2..~ fo, :he LOi!co!!·
Oracle hearmg, thaI would be a ~je\'ant :aCl we
wouie explore."' said Florez. charr:nan oithe J.2inL.
Legislative Audit Comrnlttee. "'I wouldn't diS·
COWlt it.

The A.G. Lockver, though, also receives kick-backs on State contracts
to block prosecution of the State Officials. and naturally all of
Lockyer's efforts 'Nill. ;;'e in (:overiIlg up.

--
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Davis to return $25,000
he received from Oracle
But the state auditor said the
deal
could end up costing CaliSACRAMENTO - Trying to
get rid of an election-year em- fornia up to $4fIilillion more
IT the state had kept its
barraSSrri.ent~Gov. Davis asde- than
cided to return a . ,000 cam· original soitware supply arp'aign contribution from a com· 'rangements, a conclusion Oraputercompany that signed a po. cle disputes.
A legislative committee and
tentially costly state contact.
The Democratic governor's state Attorney General 'U
campaign committee issued a Lockver ave aunc ed investi·
statement Thursday saying gations of the contraGt, and
Davis has "great respect for Ora· DaVis' Republican opponent,.
cle Corp. and its role in Califor· EU.l Simon, has repeatedlv at·
tacked the contracf and the con·
nia's economy."
~But in view ofrecent develop- Ei16utlon.
DaViS' director of finance,
ments, he has directed his campaign committee to (gtum the Tim Gage, and Oracle's repre$25,000 contributi.gn received sentatives have begun discussfrom the company last June, ~ ing how to rescind the contract.
Davis' announcement came a
the statement added.
Oracle made the contribution day after Lockve returned
in camgalgD donations
through a Davis Aide a {ew da~
oracle, saymghe doesn't
after the Redwood Shores-bas
company signed a 595 million, want the money to undermine
nO-bid contract with the state. the credibility of his investigaThe agreement was initially tion_
The governor has repeatedly
touted as a way for the state to
save at least S16 million on data- denied that there was any link
base software through volume between the contribution and
the signing of the contract
:- purchases.
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

I
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Loc~er takes bribes and J9.ckfrcm the same contractor

fu

aIrlWill .~ p~tor Davis
am will use his position as
state Attorney General to
cover up for Davis.

When Lockyer was a legislator, along with Senator Carpenter, they introduced
"bills" to set up a "HOI'LINE" (800) 952-5665, for State employees and private citzens
who wanted to stop the organized crime on State contracts. The bril:::e takina, kick backs,
bid rigging, etc., costing the taxpayers many billions of dollars. But, anyOne llSinq
this Il HOT LINE" was inmediately retaliated against. They were either fired, if a State
employee, ard/or fraJ'l'ed by the Police on set up false charges. This was done to destroy
anyone brave enough to "blC1N' the whistle~' on this Ongoing organized crime arxl racketeering
by State Officials.
senator carpenter was eventually prosecuted by the U.S. Justice Dept. and convicted of
taking bribes, kick-backs, oonspiracy, racketeering, etc., arrl fled the country. LDckyer,
now, as state Attorney General deferrls, protects, arrlcovers up for the State Officials,
from lawsuits by private citizens charging the state Officials with organized crime
and: racketeering: taking bribes, kick-tacks, bid rigging, etc. Io:::kyer takes bribes from
the same contractors who are bribing the other State Officials, including the c;;overnor.
Lockyer is not going to prosecute Go-... Davis for taking bribes and kick-backs l::ecause
g>ckyer takes bribes ard kick tacks himself, an:::3 covers UP for bid rigging, arrl has since
he was a leqislator.

Nation
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Corruption cases"reshaping
Ii·
I
po tlca races
When scandals f
center on money,
rather than sex,
voters are not in
a forgiving mood
By Jill lawrence

USA TOOAY
Old-fashioned CQrruptlon is
e-mergmg as a CiH<ilysr ior politic;;,1
pa....:er shifts across the country

this y~r dod could even aifect
which p.1fty conrrols the Senate.

The douds over candidates and

stote parnes range from conflictof-interest aUega-dons to convicdons for theft. bribery and illegal
camoaim
They .ippear
iikei)' to eoo decades of Demo-

oooaoons.

er..oc rule in Hawaii and Repub-

lican rule in l1llnois. and are (ampUcating Democratic camp.o.igns in
a half-dozen other States.

Most of this year's ethics quagmires hilve nothin~to do \'!ith sex
and evervthin~ to 0 with money.

That mikes them more bazaroous
to me political health of candidates
and state parties. analy5ts say:
Whereas sex. is consider
ersana! and ten s to leave vote~ In a
lofgiv~ mood, be on tfie GiKe
dOesntevokemuc s 0.1 :
"People are t In 109 01 rheir
own ~ves and excusing themselves
for their own rransgressions,~ says
Larry Sabaro. author of Fe~ing

Frenzy.ArttlckJoumalism and Arner·
icon Polincs. "But "pry few nt'cple

steal money. Very few people take
ij~. Peo~le don t aeoare wnetll'er t ese lhmgs ,lre aceepr,lble behaviot. Thev know thev'te not
aceemabre. and diev numsh (,In!ll.:laies ~e!ent'essly.-

~ CaliforniA governor. Demo- \
(rane Go'/. Gm Davis has foreed
four ke'y ellOes [Q re5K!n in connec· .
non With a S9slTllIGon Oracle software contract Uilder mveSfl2atl0n
by legIslators
tfie ,morney
"enetal. DaVIS' technOlogy duef
Personally aerePled a S25.000 Or·
aele donatiofi to tfie DaVIS re·elec~
rion camoaign less than l\W ......eeks
mer Slgrun'?;, the contract w!U.ch !
was awarded W1ihout cornpennve I
bidding. The sme auGitor says [he
LOOU"act \\'ill COST laxpayers
S41 miiljoo exm. rather thim. save
$111 million, as O@c1e clanned.
"Was dill contract designed to
benefit tbe governor's campaien
bank accoum tather than [he peo-Ple at ciltlorniaT GOP challenger
Bill Simon a~ks. The
contribution has been
feruroed,

and

"The Climon e;~rrience was that you can
survive these t 'ogs If you can honestly
make a case that you didn't do something
criminal and vou're doing a good job
otherwise." ~
_ Raben N, Robem. J politIcal corruption speci;;list
at James Madison Universlty

--
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Prevent disaster: Communicate

By Alcestis MCooky" Oberg

After the 1986 Rogers Commission found that the Challenger
space-shuttle disaster was caused
by a flawed decision-making process. NASA reorganized its bureaucracy. Ayear after the disasrer. NASA
held a news conference. proudly
showing how boxes in the organi-

utional chart were moved around
[0 ensure better communication
and more accountability.
As a veteran journalist. though, I
had wimessed several NASA reorganizations. Few accomplished
anything other than a cosmetic
change to cover up some embar-

rassing blemish. This rime, I noticed there wasn't any mechanism
to connect the person in the field
with the person at the top. Iraised
my hand and asked. "Where's the
800 number for a worker to get

around all those boxes, talk directly to the NASA administrator-and
stop anmher disasrer7'
The NASA leaders had to confess
that there was no such link.
That event came back to me as I
watched President Bush propose
his massive homeland-security reorganization, I think his ideas are,
for the most part. good. Homeland
securiey is scattered senselessly
among various branches of gavernment and overseen by a bewildering number of congressional
committees.
But in the end, any gavernment
reorganiz.a.tion is only as good as
the humans who make up the bureaucracy, Another way must be
created so fie
end-ru
t
.
ture
eUo t
person at the top - without
to jeopardize their careers.
, Wnat NASA went through after
the 1986 commission's report provides lessons for building a proper
communica.tions process.
About six months after the M
re_
organization" news conference.
NASA put an independent report·
ing system in place. It included an
800 number 'NOrkers could call
anonymously. An independent
contractor was hired to collecr and
oversee their reports.
The trouble was. the system
didn't work. After a worker reported a problem. an inquiry from the
contractor was directed back down
lhe NASA bureaucracy to the IDjIDager whose ae tment w res Sl e ort eeom aintAsa
rUle. t mana er was
oblem. The' mqwry 0 en resulted not
'~lm'rlyjOi the problem. Qut In a
YICiOUS search for tbe anpwmOllS
yrorker who complained.

MUST BE P=IOO FOR "IVHISI'LE

,

~"--l3C1lli STATE AND FEDERAL

On the domestic field of the war against
terrorism, turf and bureaucratic careerism
are the enemies.
countabili Pro'ect recentl ree a
owe
so ersomesortofreortsal.
FOr example. right after 9'11.
two concerned Border Patrol
agents spoke to the media. detailing the serious inadequacies in
stopping terrorists from entering
the USA. They were instantly punished by the Immigration and Naturalization Service for teUing the
truth publidy.
An investigation launched by
Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa. as he
wrote to INS Commissioner James
Ziglar, found that the agency's bureaucrats were "more worried
about suppressinumbamssjng
lntormatlOn than enforcing immigranon laws and protecnng nar!ona[secunry.M
, ""Flow to open secure lines of
communication?
... Bush and Congress, in creating
a new homeland security departmentto safeguard Americans from
NASA is a kind of microcosm of
what a government reorganization
can become after a national disas·
ter. After some years. NASA's reporting system withered into dis·
use. But it's not Just NASA,
Government reporting systems
everywhere fail every day.
For a system to work, whistlebloWers need to 1eeJ"£hat their
complaints will be heeded i!lli1
That ifie WID be TOtecred. Recent
ICI
<lSes of
'
Sherron atkins'
t eblowers
'memo concerning Shady practices
by her company, Emon. and.agent
Coleen Rowley's blistering criti·
ciSm of the FBI sflow the system
can somemnes work.
But most of the time, because
the Whistleblower Protection Act
has no trem: speaki~ofi:en
results in job ms. ~ and
lMv dlsruQ.t1ons. Rro£racreo
coslIy courtbattles and ~omenmes
broken lives. the Government Ac·

ana

another 9/11-type disaster,
set up a se rate tail-safe- stem of
re or 10 t at connects e
wor rs WIt top peop e In a !?OSItion to ad.
... Coi1gress needs to write legislation strengthening the Whistleblower Protection Aer. so that gov.
ernment workers can go over their
bosses' heads with impunity, esrgc' when the national mIeres r
_ me an seeunry IS m ve
I he GOVernment Accountability
Projeat, a non·profit organization
aune at!rotectin.g the public interest an promoting government
and corporate account.1bitity. suggests that Congress make permanent the law's "anti·gag starute,~
which prohibits federal agencies
from forcing workers to sign a gag
order that gives aWirj their rights
oUree speech.
The same protections should
also be extended to government
contractors. who often do the nitty-gritty work of fedel'il1 agendes
or departments,
... The president should build an
emergency central office into the
new homeland security department where workers in any branch
of any government - FBI. OA and
even state and local overrun
- can re r unltUnent
ers to
acen
ouse.
.. Fi
• every
era! department chief should get a "security
briefing'" Nery morning. just ~
the president's national security
briefings. These sessions should include all threats brought to the attention of that department Those
reports shouJd be shared when
necessary with other departments
and the emergency central olfice.
As we've seen, without such close
sharing. the dots of information
don't always get connected.
Considering the viciousness of
the 9'11 attacks. the president and
Congress cannot alford to rail in the
upcoming homeland-security reorganization. On the domestic field
of that war, turf and bureaucratic
:areerism are the enemies.

The department of homeland
security may weU be just Mshifting
the deck chairs on the Titanic" as
Sen. Ted Kennedy, D·MilSS~ cautioned, if the reorganization isn't
carried out with the kind of nononsense ruthlessness, focus and
bravery we demonstrated so successfuUy in Afghanisr.m and in the
wake ofSept. 11.
Alcestis "Cooky" Oberg. a free-

lance science and redmology 'Miter
in Houslon, is a member Of USA TODAYs boord ofconrriburors.
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FBI eyes joining Oracle probe
Rescinding contract
still pursued by Davis
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

SACRAMEN'l'O - The fBI on
friday considered joining Selle
investigations into the O;Jvis :.ldministration's $95 million, nobid computer sollwareeontract
W1L'" Oracle Corp.

The :>tate attorney gener.J 3I1d

a legislative audit comminee
continued their probes into
whether 3 $25.000 campflllm con·
tribution rrom Oracle to Gov.
Davis plaved a role in the contract aporovaL

Baheti is among several 0 Je Sieve !\iaviglio. He said D<lvis'
uall .....ould be .. totally coopera·
beinx inlerviewe ::as the
ev nates w et er 10 0 1 or· tive" wilh each of the im·esliga.
rna fU ·blown in\'esti
o. lions.
Davis 11imself has said he was
s::lid sources close to the investi·
gnlion. U.S. AHorne\' John Vil}- una\Y:lre of the contract and de·
cent said Monday he was "con- nied :lIlY link between the deal
sWtmgwlUl the F-BI aoout theap- and the c:.mpaign contribution.
B.,heti and DepartmentofGent5ropnateness 01 an investigation into the matler:' at the re- eraJ Services Director Barry
quest or Assemblv GOP Le3der Keene have resigned ~ecause of
their roles in the controVersy,
Dave
of F~llr Oaks.
"'NobOOy trom the go\'prnor's but wll! be called 10 t . tj v
office has been contacted by the fore I e Jom! _is/ative Audit
omminee j ' av :':1.
FBI." snid Davis spokesman

Cox

i-I'he.. .t I.ockv~ v.es a legislator, along 'Hi t...l-t Senator ca.rt::e.'1ter 1
t.i']ey inL...-ocuced "bills" to establish a ".HOT" line (800) 9525665 for state e~lcvees ard orivate citizens who wanted to
,~the corruption a.1'1d "bIrr.... the whistle" on the ki.ck-I::ecks,
bril:es, bid rigging, etc., oraanized crime on State cont.=acts
costing the taxpa.v-eIS billiOns. Anyone using this "F1Ol'" line,
set up by Lockver and cart::e.'1ter, wuuld iJrmediately l::e: isolated
and retaliated aqainst; fired, or framed on false charqes by
the local police, to discredit them and ~estroy t'em. so t.~e
erttre!lch.ed rac\eteerinq on State contracts could continue.
5e.'lator Ca.roenter was orosecuted and convicted by t.i']e u.s.
,..Justice Dept. for taking bribes and fer racketeerina. Lockyer,
...... cM as .~.ttornEY General, defends and orotects the state Officials
:'ran la....' Suits bv citizens c.~rginq t.i-en ......i th takino bribes.
kick-backs. bid riaoing. etc. _ their on-ooinq organize1 crime.
Lockver takes bribes fran State contractors who are also bribing other State Officials. including the
.,),ro Loc.\ver is not going to prosecute Gov. Davis for taking
brices and kick-backs because Lockv.:=.r is also takir.q bribes
and ~ick b3cKS and covering up for bid riaGing.

C-overror.

--
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Lobbyist is state's ex-elections cop
lHE ASSOClAT£{) PRESS

SACRAMENTO - The lobbyist who passed a
S25.000 check to n navis administration aide just
o'a:vs after his client negotiated a state contract
represents a company tnat funneled S40.0OO to
Gov. Davis' re·electioncampalgTl last month wnile
lobbying a state agency.
Network Management Group is represented by
Ravi Mehta. the fonner tOP Sl3te elections cop who
worked for Oracle Corp. last year when it s ~
595 million. no-bid contract to provide the state
WUh dataoasesofiware.
Network Management supplies proposition play·
ers. a sort of substitute dealer, for card rooms. and
the state Gambling Control Commission, appoint·
L>O by Davis, is in the midsl of drafting rules to
regulate and license those players.
The "ionterev Park-based company has been lobbying the commission on those regulations. which
Peter Melnicoe. the commission's chiefanorney,
described as "conrroversial in some respects."
According to stale campaign finance records.

arso

Neuvork Management Group gave Davis' cam·
paign $15.000 on Auril5 and 5"...5.000 on April B.
A spokesman for DaVIS. Roger salazar. saId the
money won'! have any impact on the commission's decisions. "We don't connect contributions
to policy. he said. "Never have, never will."
l\lehta. a former chainnan ofthe state Fair Political Practices Commission, passed the Oracle cam·
paitm contribution to a Davis aide a few davs <Uler
testate SIgned the software
.
ne contract was Initially touted as a way for the
state to save at least S16 million through volunl'i!
purchases or database software.
But the state auditor says the deal could actually
cost Ihe state uo to $41 million more than if it hsd
keol ItS orenous software supPiY"'afrangemems.
Soth Davis and Oracle deny any link between
the donation and the contract. Oracle officials say ;
\
the timing was coincidental
But timing campai~ donations to try to in·
crease their imoact is "inherent in the process" at
fne L.apltOI. said Jim Knox, executive director of
California Common Cause, a campaign rciorm
group.

I

The State Officials and Governor Davis got caught this time, but usually the bribes
are more secretive. The State--with their ~tate Officials receivi!lR bribes, including
the State Attorney General, Bill Lockyer--can "NOT;' investigate themselves.

For example:

when the State Auditor General, Harvey Rose, confirmed the "organi.zed crime" on State
contracts .\oIhen Rob:rt Peernock tlble'W the whistle" the Auditor General was set-up on
false charges and fired.

Febricated charges are always made against a State employee

or citizen "blowing the ....histle" on this organized crime and kick-back schemes, or the
person exposing this racketeering is outright killed by the corrupt LAPD
--see the LAPD killer cops, Von Villas and Ford,

c~ses.

det~ctives

The corrupt LAPD detectives

carry out murders and function as hitlnan for the ccrrupt State Offic ials--end these
corrupt

LAP~

detectives engage in all sorts of rac:Ceteering activitj.es:

and jewelry 3tores. selliuR illeRal

~eapons ~nd

l'obbinR

uanka

explosives to terroList grCGps, etc.,

besides framing itnocent citizens that are targeted. It will take the U.S. Justice
Department to stop this 'Well crg3iiize<: racketeering invclving both ,ligh level
OffiCials and the corrupt LArD

COliS

Stat.~

functioning as the Mafia.

;

-'

7z.
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Will the Oracle Scandal Have
'Legs' or Simply Fade Away?

Dan Walters is a columnist with
the Sacramento Bee.

By Dan Walters

here is, in any political scandal, a
lipping point - an indefinable
moment when it becomes evident
that it will he someone's political ruina.
lion or fade away;
I he W... lergate scandal is the most
famous example of the former. When former Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tenn., asked
his famous questions - "What did the
president know, and when did he know
• •

T

Ie

~ =&0"-1"1

But Davis has insisted that such conlJi.
lJutions play no role in hisdecjsions.
Davis' Republican challenger, Bill
Simon, clearly hopes lhal Oracle will
focus more attention on what he
describes as the "pav to plav~ atmosphere
in the administranon.
"Was the Davis administrntion corrupt
orjust incompetent and ~ ~
payer dollars?~ Simon asked during a
sacramento news conference.

Oracle software scandal is
reaching the critical juncture when it will
either imperil Gov. Gray Davis' re-election or
be written off as sloppy work by his
underlings.
it?" - it became clear that President
Nixon had lost Republican supPort and
was doomed.
lfie Oracle softv.-are scandal that holds
lhe state LegiSIatu..rt and politicaJ. ri1ed1i'
in thrall is reaChiilg the critiC3l juncture, '
when it will either irnpenJ Gov. Gray
Davis' re-election or. if the governor has
his way, be written off as sloppy work by
his underlings.
''What did Davis know, and when did
he know it?" were lhe unspoken questions lhat permeated a ClIoI hearin1!;
room recenilY as the @ ture's Audit
~mmittee continued its pu lic examma.
tion of how Oracle C0!"e: was given a ~
bid, $95 million-plus soiiware contract a
year ago.
Seeking to mute the situation's political
impact. Davis has issued a ban on solesource contracts, rlred or suspended
tnree appointees who championed the
Oracle contract and sought to caocel the
deal. but he insists he had no advance
kno.....ledge of its existence.
An Oracle lobb~st delivered a $25.000
campaIgn contnution to one of those
aides several days after the conlraCJ was
signed:" thus generating a number oi
newspaper articles about the governor's
relentless campaign fund raising and lJ1C1dent's in .....hlch contrjbUlQ{S received
favorable treatm('nt from the administra-

tion.

Several witnesses have testified that
there was heavy political pressure to
implement the conCract. but It'S been
unaear who was bnnging the pressure to
bear or why.
The only hard evidence has :t5inted to
State Sen. Richard Polanco, D- s Angeles, whose son works for Oracle.
TIle younger PoGnc.Q..,lS one of several
Qr;l.cle employee's that the Audit Commit-

The toughesl questioning came from

Assem61vman Rod Pacheco, R-Riverside,

a former Riverside County erosecutot",
who suggested that the administration
was trYing to conceal the existence of the
Oracle contract by nOt making any wbtic
announcement, notifYIng the LegisJawre
or seeking a spedfic budget appropriation.
But Kennedy denied such motives.
Whether the scandal acquires the
~Iegs~ lhat Simon wants ~nds on
whether investiR!tors can crac the gQy'
ernor's contenbon that he and hiS top
atiIes were out 01 the 100£ When [he Oracle contrad. was put toge er.
"Who mastenninded the deal?" State
Sen. Jackie SPeier, O:Rillsborough, asked
Kennedy.
~Oh, boy, I don't know,~ Kennedy
replied.
The Audit Corrunittee has demanded
that Davis turn over internal communications and documents relating to the contract. and he has said hell comply.
Is there a smoking gun in those
papers the California equivalent of the
Oval OfficeJU:s that sank Richard

Nixon oeartY

decades ago?

As smell as Oracle a

someone can
II
pro
ska'"

I unless
on ms:1ie'Il

tee wants to a~for testimony.

The companyad refUseato make
them available Wltil committee chairman,
To obstrllct Justice iH.d
Assemblyman Dean Florez, D-Shafter,
cover up this wide spread
won initial permission to issue sUb~
~ The company then retreated
kick--back schemps cn Stall;
Said the employees would appear next contrHcts Davis and Lackyer
month.
o after the COJr.1llittet" Chair-·
The Audit Committee, meanwhile,
a ~o stop the investigAtion
moved ihe GtiC3I food. ~ intern>
'nto this organi7.pd crime and
gating san Kennedy, a IoQ avis aide
who signed a "governor'S aetlOn ~ _
acketperin costing the

an

M

on May 31, 2001, accepting the recommendation of lesser administration offi-

itizens billions.

cial,
Kennedy refused to discuss h~~
conversallo
. Davis but insi
that
s e a not talked with the governor
about the Oracle deal before approving it.
She also insisted that she knew nothing
about it until that ''CrY day.
She described her signature

as a.!Q!,l:.

tine ministerial act because the Oracle
de:aI had been approved unanimously by
other officials.
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'Lone Ranger'
thrown from horse
by Capitol cynics
T
here's a d.Quble stench of incompetence and
corruption hangulg over lhe state Capitol.

+

Many Californians ~ as the .L~::;e:gl:·S:la~IU::,;r::e,;'S::d:'U:ti:'V::::IO
fmd out where it's coming froJ,ll. Assembly Speaker
Herb Wesson apparently isn't among them.
On Tuesday. the'Democratic leader fired
Assemblyman Dean Florez as chairman of the Joint
Lee:islative Audit Committee just days after Florez •
had led an impressive series of hearings into the
Davis administration's botched software contract
with Oracle COrD.
Assembly Democrats say the frring was a
punishment for Florez's absence from the floor last
Monday during maneuvering over the landmark bill
reducing auto emissions of pollutants that could
cause global warming, Florez says it is payback for
having pushed too
hard to find out how
the governor botched
the Oracle deal,
In fact, it is
probably some of
both. His fellow
Democrats 9on't see
Florez as a team
player. They didn't
like his willingness,
even eagerness, in the
'Oracle hearings to
follow the evidence of
corruption""and
mcompetence tjgb.t
into the office of a
Dean Florez
Democratic governor.

•
•
•

•

They are angry at
what they see as
,Issembly Democrals
Florez's holier·thanare allgJY al ""WI Ihey
thou attitude and his
tendency to act as a
see as Florez's
'"Lone Ranger."
1101ier- I han-thOll
What they don't
atlitude and his
seem to understand is
how
badly the state
tendency to act as a
Capitol needs a Lone
"Lone Ranger. " What
Ranger.
they don 'I seemlD
Under Gov. Davis,
California state ~
understand is hOlY
government
sunk
badly the state Capilol into an ethical swamp. Big money,
needs a Lone Ranger.
whether from the
gambling tribes or the
prison guards union, is driving slate policy in an
unprecedented wav.
~
The state needs some political leaders willing to
stand outside the status quo and call attention tohow CQLrupt it has become. That's what Lone
Rangers do.
The Oracle hearulgs brought credit on the
Legislature and briefly raised the ho~ that
lawmakers were
to draw some ethical lines.
Wesson's firing of Florez dashes the hope. The
s~aker wants only~ player~ willing to go alon't
WIth sleaze-as·usual at the CapitoL
For so many Assembly Democrats-to ;cho his
desire only shows bow deeply cynical they have
become and how far their ethical standards have

has

readY

-

fallen_

-

-

When Robert Peernock "blew the whistle U on
''"t1i''e'massilt e kick-·back schemes on State
contracts the Gove~nor fired the Auditor
General for confirmin~ ~racketeerin~.
Now Gov. Davis ~ets the Chairman of the
Legislative Audit Committee fired to stop
the inYestiRations into Oracle kick-b~
to Duvis and the Attornev General.

,I
L

I
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bribes. kick~backst etc.,
Transcript from case LA CE-16S (PERB), which proved the racketeering,
and J!lurder attempts to cover up this racketeering on State contracts.
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Democrats try to block questioning
in Oracle case
Move comes as a Davis
official contradicts boss
8, JIM WASSERMAN
nE ASSIXIATEO i'RESS

SACRAMENTO
Legislative Demo
tralS tried unsuccessfUlly TUesday tc:-

block acgresslve guestionmgOi"3l1igh
D.avls administration official aftersne
beo'~n contradicting her boss' testimony aoout ongms oi a contract with OraCorp.

ae

Kim Hearoey-Humphrey. deputy di.
rector for acquisition in the Depan·
mem of Information Technology, '>:I.id
suspended Director Elias Cortez klllt'.y
survex. U1 which only eight of l!'i
Stale agencies expressed i.nterest in Om-

?l..e.

de soi'tw3I!::..

:"-t earlier hearings imo the Oracle
contract, Cortez told the Joint Legislative Audit ~ittee De won't kiiow of
survey lnQlcanng lntle agency interest in Oracle's proposal.
Heartley-Humpnrey, when asked by
Chairman and Assemblyman Dean
Florez, D·Shafter. if she knew Cortez de·
nied knowledge of the survey, said, "1
did share the information wlth him:-'"
Heariley-Rumphre"'y also said Conez
knew of the survey dUring a ~1 meet·
illg with an Oracle vendor, Logiconlnc.
The questioning spurred prOiests
from committee members. lIlcluding
Sen. Steve Peace. D-El Caion. who e~;.
ears thai (he roup W<1S
:n~ hP.von ItS ega nut Ortl)'.,:

a

vemu;

The impasse sla!led the comminee'S'

work for

1~1\':mlWi"lr . .:IS

factions of

Democrats and Republicans afl;ued
"yer their role and the !l9lhic;l1 ramlfi·
':.'Uons of extenried ht>ann~ In:m elec-

i iOii\'ear. '

.

Peacesuggesred thiltrontinuing hea:··
ings imo June - as IS now planned by
F10rez - would pia)' imo Repubhcan.politic3J agendas to embarrass Gov.
Davis_ Other members also hinted at
possible comoromlSeS oi a cr:.mlna! jnvestig2.tion hems: condccted bv lht
stare attornev ~eneral's olfia!.
,
Although questiomng of HeartieyHumpllrey eventually resumed. Sen.
Richard luarcon, D·San Fernando.
sam, "1 waDE to pubIIC'iY'diSsoc:iate myselfwith any actlons that may cause

-

mE'

undermining of an investigation aed
get to the real core of this issue. ,.
LiKewise, Assemblywoman Hannah
Beth-Jackson, D·Santa Barbara, a
former district an-orney, said. "HaVing
servec on this comnunee for four yem
thIS is the first time we have done anythrnl! so exrraord11iarv:' She proposed
getting an opinion from the LerP,slarnre sIegal cOlce "to ensure Wnat we

are domg aoesn't affect fUriher uJVestleauon."

~sue is a $95 million. !!2..bid contract initially toureu as a way to save at
least S16 million through volume purchases of database software. Bm the

urr

Bidding is rigged on all state contracts and the state Officials and
the govenlQr receive kick-backs.
Gove.rnor Davis also is gi veIl millions:
in bril:es by the Prison Guards to
continue the practice of framing
and imcrisoninq innocent citizens
--especially those ta.rqeted for
expJsing their oraanized crime ..
This is so they can kee~ the pnsons
filled and keep ripping off the tax'payers and 50 theY can claim their
hard o~ crime while stealing frcm
the taxpayers andgetting kick-backs
on all State contracts.

state auditor says th 7Rea! could end
costing up to $41 milhon more than 1

the ::nate naa Kepllts prevIOus software
.mpplyarrangements.

ir

i§; campaign committet> rgM!ivp.d
a
.000 contrjbution from Oracle a few
travs alter thp. rontract wa~ed"'ia'St'
May. The governor and OracJeoiJic:ials
ha"edenied :my link bel\v~n the dona·
tion and the conn-act. but Da\'is has reo
turned the donation.
State Attome" Gillleral i , kve
imesngaung Ihe Slate's

tJ~l~ l,."O~.

:nct. also has returned::l SSO.OOOOracle
donation.
:
The committee uians se\'er:ll more
'i:l\'~ ofheanngs.lent:ltlv('lY ~cnedul~
1m: )la\' :.'.1-2:! :md June J-.i :0 fluesnOll
~:l\"I~ ... ldes and represemath'es (II' Ora·
d",. Lo!!IC'tlll lne .•'no l'lK"1l FIll,UlelaL:a
:111rn-l\.111X !~nrier ,h:n ~\:lS Jald ~52.7
'mlli('ln -0 l)r:icle 100 ~.\l!:lcon uJl'tne
,;;::ne!' nelliuf.

.a..G. Lockver also receives kick-

backs fran the contractors 50
he does"' t oro5eC'.1te the State
Officials and Governor for
receiving their kJ.ck recks.
Instead of prosecutinR State Official
who take bribes. the Attorney Gen
eral's Office Roes after anyone
\<Iho "blo\<ls the whis~and exposes
this or~anized crime_

7(,
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State grand jury to review
failed contract with Oracle
,mLegislator who led
I hearings about the
rescinded software deal

i

, e\p...-cls pro5e<.'1Jtions
By Steve La\\'Tence
,>5SOCIATED PRESS

SACRAMENTO - A ~rand
jury will begin taking test"'iffiO:ly"
-, uE~day about the slale's now·
I rescanded computer sofrn'are
contract with the Oracle Corp.,
and a key lawmaker IS predicting the probe will result TI'iCiiiiimal CharE:es.
~I would expect indictments
to be handed out bv summer,"
state Sen_ Dean Florez. a B9l{·
ersneld Democrat who led 3 leg·
Islatlve illQUlry info the CQl)IVet
last year. sala I hursday. "If the
grand JUry is going to look seriously into this, I would expect
there ,,",ould be some this year."
The contract, a six-year, $95
r:liiEon deal .....; th ali ootlon fOr a
lour-ye2.r extension, was-su;lposed to sa,"e the state more tha"!
S100 milJio:'1 t.'u"C'ugh volume ::)ll;-'
chases and r.1aintenance of d<icabase softv.are.
But the state auditor said the
contract, put together in about
Li.ree weeks, could cost the state
~ little as $6 million or as much
?oS $4 i nulhon more than if it had
stlOck to its previous software
supply arrangements.
Oracle made a $25.000 cam·
t>:ie:n comn5UliQD to l,Ov. Gtey
.~ five days after the oontr.l.ct
was SIgned in 2001. Both the governor and lhe company said
there was no link betv.'een .he
donation and the contract, but
Davis decided to return the
money.
The Joint Legislative Audit
Committee hezrd more than 110
hours of testimony rram'30 \\1t·
""~.

nesses, including two - former
~It"s an opportunity for me to
_Orade lobbvist R;wi Mehta and be as proactIve as possible, to
!t:Ufed state 's't-yer Lam Kreig make sure that they understand
who refused to testify volun- . there are some holes that the leg·
terHy, Citing constitutional pro· islative committee could not
tect!ons that Florez said included delve into."
.
Florez said he hoped the jury
the Fifth Amendment.
Davis fired four aides as a re- would hear from some top adsuft 01 tne controversy sur- ministration officials ~about their
rOL:nding the contract, and the in~nsistent ... cnd very vague
hear'u"1gs produced numerous in. .tesumony."
stances of contJ"2.diclorv teStJ-l could fill a swimming pool
r.1onv ano olaille shifting by eur- with all the 'j don't remember'
Kcrt SjoberR, the
rent or former administration and'l don't recalls,''' he said. ~I
Audito! Gell'?:~-al
officials.
think those answers will be di!f"r lIiany. D!3ny
Committee membe~ said, at ferent before the grand jury bethe very least, the state's evalu- cause th~re :re severe penalties
yea:s covered up fur
arion of the contract \\--as flawed. for ... 1~·H1g.
this "c.ultiJre of
Some members had harsher conDaVlS spokesman Steve Mavkick- backs tt on State
elusions, suggesting .he contract i~ho S81? ~\e was not a.ware of
contracts c0stin~ ttc
was the res!!!Lof political innu- an admlnlstrzllOn offiCIals who
taxpayers billions
enres
ever a ·eulture of cor- haa
n called (0 tesll
erore
riiP!iOn."
. Ihe rend iUlv.
::::;/ each year.
Oracie obtair.ed its own ';;j....7 ne saJO Inat Davis had asked
ualleD irom ronner :')tate Audi- ~ttornev Genernl Bill! N"1n.'pr for
tor Kurt Sioberg to buttress its tfi~ i~\Jestj.rratinQ an~ L~at the adcore,fnuon toe f'Qnlrac( was a mmlst~hon had cooperated
§i,P? nne, bet it agreed with the fully WI(h the t!tcmey general
aj:ninis!:1!ticn in J:Jly to rescind from day one. ~
the deal.
Jbn Fmn, a spokesman for Or·
Florez s2id he had been told ecle, said the COr.1pa:ty had been
he W011ld be the fm,:t witnes~ .1 I v he attorney O"ener-aJ's ofcalled by the grand jury, which flee that it was ~nel! er
~
i"S'6eiiig convened bv the attor- Jeet nor tafEfoi. c the inyestiga- A.G. Bill LOCkyer was
r.ev genenii's office. He said he tlon. To the extent we can be
wO!Jld try to provlde l! "ro..d IlelpTul, we will CCioperete fully.~ also taking bribes from
Oracle Corp., so there
"~I'!1" for jurors.
he s:o.id.

or

will be the usual cover

~

State contractors giving bribes to hi~h level State Officials
hasd been going
on for many . Years
and ,'s standard practice.
A
II
II'
n anyone blowing the whJ.stle is retaliated agaiust.
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state to .drop charges tied
to probe of Oracle contract
,. .

' .

:.

ther,'" Lockyer said in a statement
Do~ who now works for the
lob~in~fum l!OSe Ii !\j~\

sue

....

as

tement saying, ; ways
knew 1 did nothing .wrong and

.
Kari"Dohn,
the policy
director to
former Gov.

Gray Davis,
was charged
with altering
records. .

..

,
Attorney
General Bill
Lockyer said
"it would be

Wllust to
pursue the

case any
lWiher,'''

have always felt completely coD.fi.
dent that the justice system would
exonerate me,"
.
Dahn's la~er, AlIeit Ruby of
San 1~, said; '"The
~ should be ~en
or
•
taking Ibis action t v.U
The twist was the latest in a
puzzling string of developments 1
since lhe investigation began. In
iOOl, Davis si:&: a $95 million
contract with
de
withoUt

attomJZffu'' ;

laking bidsfrC?manyotherCOIiiPi:

mes for softWare that most state
troUbled $95 "million ~~e' agencies ,. neither "WaIlted nor
amtrac! the state awarded to Ora· needed. Subsequent hearings re-'
eCorp. Dohnalleged1y madesiJ: veaJed that an Oracle lobbyist dechanges to her cdJDk!s~ livered a S25,ooo campaJ~ conand inte~ a
.. trabon re- tribuno" lust aayfiheTe conports that were subnutted to a leg- tract "aniHffiea::and,gave.1t to "a
tratioD employee '
islative committee in support of 1JiVii"i(
hei testllIlOllY.
rather than Davis' campaign staff.
- Yet Dohn-was the-only official
Lockyer announced Tuesday
that he woUld seek dismissal of the charged"with wre_ing in
~es in a-Supenor Court hear- March, for allegations that had
mgtOaay.
only a tlngential relation to the
"Upon further review, the in· original investigation.
sufficiency of the evidence has
persuaded me that it would be un· E-mail Christian Berthelsen at
just to pursue the case any fur- cberthelsen@Sfchronic1e.com.

IT

As expected Attorney General Lockyer refused to
.prosecute anyone in the kick-back scheme on the Oracle
contract Pecause Lockver also received $50,000 in
kick-backs. And yhile Lockyer defends aqainst lawsuits
by private citizens attemptinQ to stop this corruption
and kick-back schemes on State contracts, lockver
prosecutes "Whistle Blowers" on set-up false cha.cQes
to ~over up their ongoinq racketeerinq costinq the
taxpayers billions each vear.

State kee~s

truth will come alit." '
!
DaVIS spukcswomtln Hilary t-.kLean denied that.
"This bill is incon~is(ent with the nationJltrcr.d
to rccure, .not c*'nd. sr~ of pris(\!l!JrS,," !-!a\'!s
"'Tote In hiS velo message st week.
'
;... The-trend' \Vasl¥ge!y'SUJrlcd by CaW..,rma,·
X.
.. _- '11 is just Jbout the most restricti\'e sUtiin the
l~unl{v,,, said Lucy Dalglish, executive director of
e cporters Committee for Freedom of the Press.
"California h,1S really put the issue on the fror.1 bum·
er."
Dalglish took issue \\ith the argument thaI media
access brings celebrity to inmates. Taxpayers need
to know how prisons are run, she said~ .
. Only K1ississippi has a more restrictive policy.
·..-_barring face-to·face and telephone inte""iews,
cording to-the SOciety of ProfeSSIOnal Journalists. In
California, inmates can telephone reporters collecl;
the calls can be monitored.
Four other states - Arizona, Idaho, Indiana andKansas - also block face-to-face inmate inlerviews,
By Don Thompson
most of them imiuting California, said SPJ President
The Associated Press
Kyle Niederpruem, an assistant city editor at the !ndianapolis Star.
,.. P ~/'
SACR..lu\oIEi\rrO - Gov. Gra" Davis is sunding
Califl?rnia's prisons cost ta."{[)3vcrs $4.6 billion a , ve..V
behind a California law tnat Imposes some of the ..ayear, and the public needs to do know what is going ~ ,_ "
tion's toughest rules on cress aCCC5$ tQ inmates,
'Ori1n them. she said.
to Il"J .......... V\.
blocking those reporters who do land face·to·face in"You have some of the most e.\.1>Cnsi\·c and mosl - ten-jews from taking in cameras or \\Titing materipopulous prisons in the nation ... and they're just
als.
keepLn&.it ~jdden away," NiederpnJp.m !':~id.
Davis last week vetoed a bill thtlt would ha\'e
ea~ed the po!ic}', telling la\\-:nzkers he v.'3.nts to avoid'
The department had a more open ~cy before
turning convicts into celebrities.
;.19il, when Black PanL~er George Jackson was in·,_
Critics contend Da\'js rejected the measure beten'iewed at San Quentin 66 times in six month~. - .
cacse he fearS reporters v.ill unearth what reallY-The depaitfnent's i,.terview ban ',1m upheld by
goes on behind prison walls.
. the U.S. Supreme Court in 1974 but overturned the
-A reporter who wants interview a specific insame vear when sute lawmakers oassed an Inmate _
mate in person must apply to the corrections deBill of Rights. It was reimQOsed In 1994 when the
partment to get on the inmate's visitor-list a process
~ndulurn s.. . ' mg back.
t~at usually takes at least a month, and can only inten-jew the mmate during nonnal visiting hours.
Reponers who gel permission :OI a face·to-fuce
On the Net
:nterview cannot use cameras or recordil}g devices
or take in'their own writing materials. They must
Tht biD, AB2IOJ by .wtmb/\'l('OmD1: Carolt Migdm. DSen Francisco: tl1ww.asscmbly.ca.giJlI
ask prison officials TOr paper and pencil to take notes.
State lawmakers \'oted three consecutive "ears to
StKicl)' 0/ Projcssio1ltJ1 /ourr.a!ists liTh Slfc ;,(i:h !:'r.RS '(1
ease the restrictions. This "ear's le~slation waula
swfa' inrnate access poJidcs: WlOW;-SPj.urg
have made it easier arrange interViews, allowing
reporters to submit a blanket application covering a
year rather than apply for each interview, and use The Guards UnIon have given Cov. Davis aver
2 1/2 million dollars and contihues to give
cameras, tape recorders and writing materials.
Davis, a first·term Democratic gO\'ernor who Davis bribes_
campaigned :lS tough nn crime, has now ,"ctoed the
~lSTRICTED VIEW:
bill twics.,. following the lead of hIS Republican predecessor, Pete Wilson.
.The state is among the most restrictive. in tr.a
Inmate interviews are oarticularly important dur,~ing the current debate over whethcr mnocent people
nation regarding media access to RrisonersI!l return
Davis..~
has covered-up
.
- . - for. the Guards
are- being sent to death ro"~ saId Peter Sussman. a ,.
former San Francisco Chronicle cditor.
K11hng, .retahatl.ng, uE:npng medl.cal care, etc~
. Jocrnali~ts "are thc court of last resort if hev're to prisoners. Also coveri.ng-un for the Prison
cutting off appeals," said Sussman, who \\Tote a.!2i- Officials blOCKing court access to innocent
book on the subject, "Committing Journalism." ".-\ny prisoners framed by (:orrupt cops, like the
attempt 10 resir~(~'p.. c£~::ccc:::s to priso~ers h~s the LAPD. With Davis in their hip-Docket. the
;;ppear~r.(c o.f ~1(lm~ :~ COH.:]'-UP, even If that s no'. Guard~ confidently can carry-out their Illurciers
!nc .,:n\,('rnor S irltcnt.
~ .
.
Tl:c Am('ril":m Civil i.iijl,:rtic,; L!~:O!l :lCCU:5C(~ and retaJ.lahoo.
Dwis n:loln'.: '.hl.: b!lJ hl:C;al:>C "\:j;,is arr::li,Q thl.:

tight lid on
media access
to prisoners

ac:_

BIU VETOED: Govemor rejects
measure for second time that
lUould have eased restrictions.
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Fund:Raising Tactics Finally
Catch Up to Governor Davis
'By .Roy urfic~
Gray: D;,;s h~s been T-aising
money from private donors for
his political C;llTIpaigns for almost
a quarter century. Last month, it finally
caught up with him. [n June 2001, just
two weeks after software iant ra
'oonated $25.
to e Davis campaign,
e a ministration signed a S95 milliOJ:I
;.cftware contract wilh the company v.ith-

G

Ov.

tike the Enron !'oCandil at the national
level, these two Jnci~~l,1ts .~ety \....ill.pro.y.e,...
a lightning rod for the enilctmb t for honCS(-Io-~oodness campaign finance refonn
in Cil1'ornia. And Davis should get on
"&iaid thjs. fast.mqvin~ train. .

two

'The governor gave
reasons fo;
ending the experiment of prison privatiza_. tion. The first was financial.

II

,
seems to be !hinking
about money ev'en when the subject of the
meeting he's in is policy, not politics.
out going: throug:h a competiti\'e biddin~
process.
[he stale auditor's office concluded
that the eonlJdcl would not save the st<lte
SIll million, as Oracle had promised, but
rather wQuld cost the Slate $41 million
more than if there had been no con\r<lct
'7iTi[
--rTi'en, on May 12; The Los Angeles
Times reported that Davis solicited a $1
million cam£aign coiitnbuuon lI"om ale
California 'I cacfiers Association in his
Capitol office on Valentine's Day. The.
re uest came [iterall out of the blue
unn~ a mee nR to I$CUSS e IS ation.
er e rst scan a egan 0
on
unfold, the ~overnor asked the attorney
general's office to recommend how [0
J ~ future scandals. To be sure, con·
{-1'l'iCkJrmterest la....'S need to be extended
lQ. include computer technology purcfias-

-=-

",

But Conunon Cause hopes that Attor- .
ney Genernl Bill Loch)'er suggest to the
governor that he also support the Cam.paign Financing Reform Act of 2002
(AB190). The measure, written by'
Assembl)·man John Longville. D·San
Bernardino, would est<lblish a system of
public matching funds for capped privale
contributions.
And to counter the governor's oft·
heard complaint that he needs to build a
campaign war chest to compete ....1th me
likesOi a Bill Sunon: he could urge that
the bill be improved by prQ\iding addi·
tional funds (0 candidates who are faced
....ilh self·funded owonents.

The second was pure policy: Only the
state should be involved in lhe incarceration business. It is purely a public function.
The governor's quotes were buried
deep in the stories announcing the closure of these facilities. The first few paragraphs connected the decision to the fact
that the JlIis.Qttguard uni.9D had conrruufWL, to help elect hiIT1 in
tributed
1998 and then ut S250.cXXl mor .

sz.:r

5

it is firting that the first true
scandals of the Davis adminisoa:cion are related to something that
the over or not 0 does we but aJso
oes often: raise mone~ from special
interests. He seems equ Iy at ease hit:'
ung up traditional Democratic ones (eublie-sector unions) and Republican
(major cOTI~orate interests). And it
appears DaVIS is obsessed with raising,
I gsl:4 for he seems' to be ihiIiklllg about it
: even when the subject of the meeting
. he's in is policy, not politics..
Now he has an opportunity to
become a real "oracle.~ He can speak·
the truth about the corrupting influence
.
of money on the political process~

r:::avis takes kic!<-t:ecks fran th2
Pris:::n G...12.lIT.s'lhi01 to imris::n
ard ~ il'flZ"is:n3:j aver lEO,CXD
citiZ61S ....tether· ~t arrl
fraTed, IX guilty, am takes
kid<-tocks m State Cbn tracts
that are given "cnly" s:J re can
e:et his kick--tad<s, alO'""g with
th2 State Attome-y G.:ner:al.

0
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Prison guards claimed
~OO million in overtime
III Some have nearly
doubled their pay
ASSClCIATED PRESS
LOS ANGELES _ In the
midsl of a budget crisis, Call.
fornla prlson J!Uards clocked
?oo .".
th
.
$mt Ion war of o...'Crtlme
!!lst year, much of It as a r§!ill.
9!sal1jog ill sick more oneo, It
was reported loday.
The stale's 23.000 correctiona! workers worked 2S percent more overtime hours In
3QQ! than Uley did JUSl two
years earlier. Ute Los Angeles
Times reported.
At least 100 officers. Iieuten.
ants and sergeants made more
Ulan $100.000 each and one
earow 5145,000
more than
lhe salary of lhe state attorney
general.
The top pay for a corrections
worker is $54.888 but some
guards nearly doubled their pay
by working 1,000 hours or more
of overtime.
• One---reison, officials saJd,
was a contract reached last year
\I,11h the prison guards' union
lhat relaxed sick leave rules_.
Corrections officers called in
sick 27 perccnt more oneo last
r;ar ifuID lhey did In.1QQ.!. for
an additional 500,000 lost
hours. More lhan a third of tile
overUme logged last year was to
compensate for guards wIJo
called in sick. according to lhe
Bur-eau of State Audits.
~Our overtime would have
been below 200 I. or real close.
had It nol been for that
SOO,ODO-hour Increase: said
Wendy SUII. main budget
analyst for lile Department or

Corrections.
The conlract With the California Correctional Peace omcers AssociaUon attracted
attention because the union is
one of· lhe state's top political
campaign donors. Il made weU
over $1 mlllion In I22l1ti
onal!2!!1.1 1 =. :JUdi 5251'
oOO"t: 6ar.~nc u Jlg i .~
ov. Gray DaVIs re
election ~arnpalgn two mODlils
afler he SIgned leg1slaLion tmple;
menting the labor conlract.
But the union says the sIck
lea~e change was war!anted.
Our- language was the most
repressive of any bargaining unit
In the stale.~ unJon President
Gary Clark said. ~Now' we can
actually ~use the sick leave Utat
we earn.
Officer T.L. Laudermill, «.
believes he earned the $145,000
he made by 1,\lorking more lilan
2.200 hours of overUme at the
caJUornia Institute for Men at
Chino.
·People donl know what it's
like behind Ule waJl: Laudermill said. MI wake up. bto to work
and I'm not promised I will
make It home to see my family.
How many times tills morning
did someone curse you? How
onen do you have to wresUe an
inmate to the ground? Old
anyone throw feces In your
facer
Lasl year the go~mor's chief
labor negoUator. Marty Morgcnstem. was lold to..rev1ew Ute
system to see If""lWe were
abuses after sick leave use rose.
MAl tills point wehaven't
found particular aQ..u.§es,fl Morgenslern told lile-Tlmes last
week.
J

The Prison Guards qive the Governer kickb~ck~ each year in their conspiracy ot
r1pp1ng-off the taxpayers for over $200
million in overtime, besides other ripoffs~
The Guards get this overtime by
keeping the prisoners locked down all
the time to deteriorate their health and
to prevent the prisoners fran overturning
their cnnvictions.

Sf
l
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State slams corrections dept.
temporary workers even as
Online
it pays full salary ap..d bene• Callfomia Departfits to dozens of employees
ment of Corrections:
who never come to work.
www.Cdc.stilte.ca.us/
In a -aramatlc three·hour
defaulusp
hearing, several exasperated
senators threw out words
SACRAMENTO - A pair like "abominable," "incred- new salaries and even
unemployment insur:ance to
of state Senate committees lO~· and "a raCket"
supplement their pensions.
portray~d
California', escnbe a vanety of
Nearly so.OOO employe6
~eent pf rprrrcl19ns rices
chiefs 01 t e
on utSday as a bwnhlipg. nation's 3rgest prison sys-- - 2,774 in Monterey Coun.wasteful giant that relies ~tem. Those include rehiring ti - work in California's 33
heavily on hundreds of corrections retirees with penal institutions. supervis-

Senate criticizes
prisons for wasIe,
mismanagement

hi

.Ph"to

ing almost 160.000 inmates.
Chief among Senate criti·
cisms was the practice of
paying salaries and benefits
to em'falOyeeS accused of
tnlSCOD

uet and no longer

worldlig. sometimes for
~ while
mv
tors probe allegations.
Committee members also
questioned agency plans to
lay off 16 of those ~
tors and close one at

-
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Davis' campaign raises millions
from out-of-state donations I
Los AN(.:E1.ES - Gov. Cray
Davis has raised $7.6 million for
his re·e1ectiol1 cillllllaign frQm elf
noes In olhcr stales who ~ilher
h;lve r.thlicaJ or ecollomic stakes
in Ca I ornia.
I he Democratic governor,
who is running unchallenged for
Ihe March primary, has set a
fund-raising larget of $50 million,
the Los Angeles Times reported
yesterday.
'1'hat's one of the differences
between the govcrnor of California and the governor of Wyoming," said Garry South, Davis'
political adviser. "Nearlv ~ry
one is vested in California ill
some fashion or anolher,"
CitiCroup Inc. has given Davis
at feast $250.000. The New York
company's interests in California
range from insurance regulation
to privaev rights. Telecommumcations firm Verizon. I1lso in New
York, has donated more than
$200,000.
--<'People understand whal il
means to be the governor of a
slate and hpw it can impact a
presidential elef..1ion in terms of
political infraslruclUIC, get oui
the vote and the communications
process up and down a stale:' said
J

l

David Rosen, Democratic fundraiser in Chicago.
Of the nine most populous
states in the nation, ~nly CaHrarnia has a Democratic g?vcrnor.lt
IS conSidered a CruClaT statf! lor
any Democratic Presidential can~
,.
Three Republicans :Irc seeking
the bid 10 challenge Davis: Secretary or Slate Bill Jones, fonner Los
Angeles Mayor Richard Riordan
and Los Angeles businessman Bill
Simon. The general election is in
November.

USA TODAY· MONDAY, MAY n.2002· 1A

j/

Report Davis sought SlM from teachers ::
California Gov. Gray Davis sought d $1 million donation from a t~Jcllers union dUring d meeung in hiS
Uj}itol office, arid fUS re-election campdign once
wanred to charge unive~ity students $100 each to
meet the governor, newspdpefS reported SUndaY. Ihe
~ernor's request for
ITmillion came durl
a meet! Fell 14
Wll

0

ef$

i ornia Teachers
ASsoClatlon, the LOs
Angeles 'times report
edt Davis was discussing policy and legislation issues when,
Rsort of oul of the
blue, he said 'I need
$ 1 million froiil')iOU
....&!:!:i1... aSSOClatlon
-President Wayne
Johnson told the
newspaper. Davis said \'
II)'S<...... _~•• ...,.
he doesn't recall the Davis: Solicited guestionInCident. State law ablecainpalgndonadons.
prohlbllS stale officials from accep£ing campaign checks in the Capitol, but
they can ask for money while on state property.
The san Francisco Chronicle reported that after the
March primary, Davis fundraiser Mike Monrgomerey
sent a letter 10 Democratic student supporters at the
University of California-Berkeley, offering a chance to
"in~ with the governor for a mere $100." Garry
Soutll. Davis' chiefcampaign srrategisl, caIreiIit "segmented fUlldraising" and said all candidates do it.
d

4
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Davis' campaign raises millions
from out-of-state donations I
A~SU':I"'l'lm I'RIl.SS

Los I\NGELF.S - Gov. Gray
DOIvis has raised $7.6 million for
his re-eleclion c..1mpaigu troD! d~
nuTS lJl olher slall'S who either
have ~hli~al or ~nomic slakes
in Ca I(omm.
•
nle Democratic governor,
who is running unchallenged for
the March primary, has set a
fund-raising target of $50 million.
Ihe Los Angeles Times reported
yesterday.
"That's one of the differences
between lhe governor of California and the governor of Wyoming," said Garry South, Davis'
political adviser. "Nearlv eve",one is vested in' ljfornja ill
some fashion or another,"

David Rosen, Democratic fundraiser in Chicago.
Of lhe nine most populous
SI:lIes in lhe nation, only California has a Democratic overnor.lt
IS COllSl er
a cruc
or
any Democratic presidential candidate.
• .
---nlree Republicans are seeking
the bid to challenge D:l.vis: Secretary of State Bill Jones, fonner Los
Angeles Mayor Richard Riordan
and Los Angeles businessman Bill
Simon. The general election is in
November.
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Guilty pleas in corruption case
Sheriff, ex-supervisor
face prison sentences
By Creg Lucas
CHRONICLE STAt''' WRITF.R

SACRAMENTO - Longtime San Joaquin Coon Sheriff T. Baxter-Dunn
pleaded
w ay to a ~
u c: aree and agreed to cooperate
With prosec~tors in a govenunent corruption investigation that snared several

public officiak

Dunn forfeits the job he bas held
since 1990 by pleading guilty to the lelaiw. He will spend up to 18 months behind hars.1ess depending on how prosecutors vaJue his cooperation.
AI the same court hearing, former
San Joaquin County Supervisor Lvnn
Bedford pleaded guilty to lying to federal investigators. "This is a sad day for law enforcement
in Califomia." said McGr~or Scott. U.S.
{ttomey for the Eastern Dfstrict of ~
omia. ''The most sacred trust our Clb"ieiiSCan.bestow is that of public service."
With Dunn's and Bedford's pleas,
three of tlie1'ive defendants Charged m
~-QidCOrruption probe have ~
mitted their i\lill.
On Tuesday, N. Allen Sa\vyer, 36,
pleaded guilty to mail fraud. Like Dunn, .
he agreed to work Willi prosecutors. .
Sawyer, who will s~e 18 months ID.
pnson Yds the futerim director of th~

I

their last names. The second stood for
"Show Me The Money."
. Slirilaw retained the men, oUering a
commission of up to $Z mirIion if Sunlaw was selected over san Jose-DiiSea"
'CiiPine Co., toouild a power plant at
the Port of Stockton.
Dunn and sawyer used their official
~iITOiiS to help SUnlaw, without dlvu ging ~they would *r06t (rom the
firm's selection, acror 109 to the plea
agreement
Alter CalBine refused to withdraw its
Port of sioc on proposal when asked to
do so by Mcfall, according to court documents, Bedford wrote a Board of Su~rvisors resolution. op in. a r~var
o a different proposed Calpine proJeCt
in eastern Alameda County.
Dunn appeared at a San Joaquin
cOunty Board of Supervisors' meeting
and expressed his support for the resolution, saymg the Calpine plant would
pose a danger to county residents.
Bedford told FBI agents he did not
know whenne wrOte the resolution o[
McFall's bminess relationship with Sunlaw, accordingto~umen~~
ford will serve at least six IDbnths ill federat priMm for lving to federaJ'agents.
Bedford and Dunn will be sentenced
Malcli28.
-

J!

l

vernot:" Davis 1 "Director of
..

stateOuiceOfCrimina1IUSl1cePl~ Cn.rTl1nal Justice Planning,"

under fonner Gov. GrayDarnat blie
time of the probe 'ina used rus pu c
position for personal finanClaI gam.
, I he two remamlng defendants
J.
Tyler Reve; a former aide to Bedford,
and Monte D. Mcfall, a Bedford backer
and lObbyist
are scheduled [or mal
Ian. [6.
The charges stem from efforts by
McFal~ sawyer and Dunn to wm apjiroVir forsunJaw Energy COrp."'"iOSite a
power plant ill san )oaqUUl CountY'iii
2001.
----riie three men created two comQanies - MSD Ventures and SMTM [P.
niefirst represented the Hrst lellers of

Sawyer" used his posi tion fot:"
$=orruption on contracts, and
so did the "Cowlty Sheriff,"
Dunn. "Political corruption"
and "racketeering" on contt:"acts
is "ongoing" by california
Officials-which cost the

taxpayers billions each year.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 200S

CALIFORNIA
DIGEST
SACRAMENTO

Fourth guilty plea In
political fraud case
A former San oa uin Cou
emso s 31
uesday became
t le ourth defendant to ~
.8tlty In a ~Utical corruption case
t al snared the county's sh~riff.
Prosecutors said J. Tyler Reves,
a former legislative aide to former
Supervisor Lynn Bedford, admitted lying to FBI agents about his
knowledge of an associate's business relationship with a company
that wanted to build a power plant
at the Port of Stockton.
He faces up to five years in
on. Sentencing isset for Marc 29.
-Reves was one of five people
wno faced charges stemming from
allegations that a grou of officials
was secretlv invo v In e arts
Suntiw Energy Corp. to build a
Stockton fower plant alla head orf
one proposed by a rival company.
Bedford, former San Joaquin
COunty Sheriff T. Baxter ~
and N. Allen Sawyer, a former..!!:,.
ecutive director 01 the Governor's
Office of Criminal lustice Plannmgundec'GOV. Gray Davj~ previ0ilsl; pleaded guilty to charges ill
t e case.
Dunn stepped down from his
pos11liiirsday, when he also pleaded guillJ to a fraud char e and
"ij'i-eea 10 lesti against I e...!ill!!.
defendant to
e case, Monte
MCFaU, a former sheriff's
and water board member.
McFall is scheduled to goon trial Jiji:"'"Zir.He faces ~cy, altempled extortion,1i1iiidliild Witness tamperto~ charges.
Reves admitted lvid~d when he
loId1lieFBI that he I n't know
that McFall had a business relationship with Sunlaw.
Stl
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u.s. to probe
how Shelley
spent funds
By Christitln Berthelsen
CllRONICI.li: S"CIlAAlKNTt) BUlu:"u

He said that the contractors
hired with the federal funds had
not been managed well and that

some of their activities had strayed
from the goal of nonpartisan voler
educatlOn. He said sleps are being
ta..k.c.o to better monitor their
work.

"In some instances, (Help
America Vote Act contractors) attended events that were just inaPpro rrnle, and that should nol
ave occurreg," Patchner said.
'1'hese events were inappropriate;
they shoUldn't have been there.
We acknowledge that, and we are
addressing it."
Soaries told the Associated
Press on Wednesday that the.fu!era] voting agency will conduct an
inqurry mto~ the ~ have
been used and conduct a full audit,
if necessary.
- "The kind of stories thai have
appeared in the papers out there
suggest that some very serious
~ are-raising some very serious questions:' the AP quoted So.
aries as saying. " ... I think there
are circumstances under which
we could appropriately ask for the
funds.to be retumed."
Also on Wednesday, Re£. Doug,
Ose, R-Sacramento, aske Attor.
ney cene~Ohn Ashcroft and'
House Ad=stration Commit~
Chainnan Bob N~. R·Ohio,
to investigate She~s spending·
of federal election
ds.

I
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EVEN THE CALIFORNIA "SECRETARY OF STATE"
RECEiVES KICK-BACKS USING ALL SORTS OF
SCHEMES ON l.'ONTRACTS.

THIS CORRUPTION IS

DEEPLY ENTRENCHED AND ONLY By'POBLIC
AWARENESS CAN THIS ONGOING

STOPPED.

RACKf.~1'EERING

BE
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Shelley donor gets immunity to name Julie· Lee rf
He'll tell grand jury
about campaign
funds, lawyer says
By V4ne$S(l Hua
4nd Christian Berthelsen
ClllIOl'llCLB STAFF WRITERS

A San Francisco,£Bntractor has
received immunity from ~eral
prosecutors for testimony today
unplicating a local political power
'Broker in a scheme to divert tax-

payer money to the 2002 campaign of setret~ of Stale Kevin
fhelley, 'The
fuonicle has
wne<i
Joseph Chen, president of f!:
brillo Construction, is one of at
least thr~ people expected to appear in Sacramento today ~fore a
federal gtar!d jury investigatinJ
whether JUlie !i[: SlW
5125,000 in state grant fun'Qi1iitO
then-AssemblYrt;!an Shelley's secretary 01 stale campaign, said lawyers lor Chen and Other witnesses.
His lawyer said Chen ~
Kevin

Shelley'S 2002
campaign for
secretary of
state is under
scrutiny for
questionable
fund raising.
Rf3..D~ors that his firm donated

to Sh~~ after .J&s ~~pli
Wlth tile
money for e contnbution. Lee is
the founder of a nonprofit ~
.dUun toat receIVed a state l!!3nt to
build a community centeri:san
FrancisCO's Sunset District
Public records obtained by The
Chronicle show Lee ~d Cabrillo ConstruCboo with moiiej
diawn entirely from the S500,000
state grant, which her nonprofit
group, the San Francisco Neigh-

$25.

II'" New probe:

u.s. elections agen-

OJ ffles\igates Kevin Shelley'S use
offederal votirg fuoos.
.11

-

bors Resource Center, had obtained with Shellev's heID.'Ibe records also show tbat, in
addition to Cabrillo ConstnlC:'
bon, one other company and
ffiIee individuals made $25
dOnations to Shelle s: ca :'II
close to Ihe time they received
payments from the Neighbors Resource Center. Atleast two of
lIlose recipie'nts are scheduied to
testifv today as well
Chen's lawyer, Chris Moscone,
said that, based on previous meetings with the FBI and the U.s. attorney, it appeared thai the questions focused on the activities of
!£.e
Authority
COI1UIl1SSloner an vo unt~ p0litical tUDd-raiser - and not Shelley.
'"The investigation was really
IUghlighting. Julie Lee', whole
connectlon tothis," Mosconesaid.
Shelley has said he bad no rea·
son to suspect wrongdoing related
to the contributions, and he has
since returned $125,000 in dubiow donations IQ the state,

..::a:oty HoWWl

-

--

about the case at a news confer_
---coee Tuesday, The FBI and th.e
Us. attorney declined commenl
~will ~ today that he
didn't know who Shelley was
when he wrote !he $25,000 check
for his campaign and handCd it 10
QiI Moscone S3id. He said his client was an innocent intermediary
following instructions.
In 2000, Shelley, as Democratic
majority leader of the Assembly,
helped arrange for the 1200.000
gran~ from the slate Department'
of Parks and Recreation for Lee's
nonprofit group 10 build the com- '
munitv center, The center, which
was to serve Asian immigrants,
never was buill.
Public records show that Lee's
Neighbors Resource Cent~r ~d
Chen's company S30,QOO U1 de·
velOPment fees" on Oct. 30, 2002.
• Two dan later, on Nov. 1, 2002,
Cibrillo onated S25,OOO to then.GeIIlblyman Shelley's ca.m~gn
forsecretary of state. Chen's onation to Shelley arrived just four
6clore the Nov. 5, 2002, genelection.

:E

-

--

During 2001 and 2002. Lee
mahyments totaling $168,750
out of the nonwofit grOUp'S slate
grant to Chen s compan~ 1ailieS
Li,""Sleve Chen, Gemuu dviso~
and Eric Zhu for "consultant Services" and ""Project manage_
ment," records sflow. In each case,
recipients of the payments ~
donations to the Shelley .E.!!1:..
pai~ close to the time they reCeiV
the pavmenls.
In addition to Joseph Chen of
Cabrillo, Shelley donors Steve
Chen, a produce company exec~and Zhu. if-rearestate
are scheduled to appear
are
the grand jury today. The two
Chens are nol: related.
Li, an engineer who drew up
plans for the proposed center, had
been asked to testify today, but his
attorney, Ann Moorman, couid
not be reached Wednesday to
confirm his appearance.

bjQJt.

F.·mail Vanessa Hua and
Christian Berthelsen at
vahua@sfchronicle.com and
cDerihelsen@sfehronicle.com.
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Shelley's silence
HE PUBUC OFFIOAL elect~ t2 protect the integrity

T

Ofih.e

$10.000.

If anyone should be aware of this
law, it is the secretary of state
stale's election system is either
unwilling or unable to defend himself - Wehave questions for Shelley. Did
against allegations of misconduct
the meeting actually happen? Did the
Secrelary of State Kevin Shelley has
check pass hands in his office? If not,
was there any talk of a donation during
not answered our questions about the
~dals involving his alleged yiola-... the meeting? Did he work on the taxlien problem on behaH of the contribtionsof campaign law since an Aug. 25
meeting with Chronicle reporters and
utor?
e<litors. In that
'
Shelley has refused to talk pubmeeting, Shelley
licly about the alleemphatically degatioIL He merely
nied any knowlissued a terse stateedgeofaschemeto
ment through his
funnelpublicmon-"
spokesman that he
:y into his cambelieved there was
paign treasury. H;;
"ii'OViOrationofthe
said he never
.1aw,"withoutelabtalk~ before or aforatioIL
ter the donations,
Shelley offered
with the contribuMAn CosTANTINI/T11_Oromc"
a sirnilarpreparedtors in Question.~
statement denial to
implausible as that Last word: Shelley has been mum
may seem - those about the scandals since this Aug. 25 an Oct 1 story in
the Los Angeles
contributions were meeting at The Chronicle.
Times that said he
among the largest
ordered his employees to retrieve and
be received for his 2002 race - at least.
he offered an explanation. A federal
process political contn'butions as...E!!!.
of their state-paid jobs.
grand jury is investigating.
_ Since that meeting, more allegaThe secretary of state has also been
facing
mounting evidence that federal
.lions have emerged against Shelley.
get-out-the-vote ~distributed by
On Sept. 30, The Chronicle reporthis office were 1;lSfd in partisan ways.
ed that a Santa Cruz County motel
This is an lUltenable situation. Caliowner acknowledged giving Shelley a
$2.000 campaign dQnation w!We dis- , fornians deserve to have a secretmf
state who can quickly and convincing"':
cussing a tax problem in the secretary
ofstate's office. TheaccountoftJtecon· .1Y repudiate allegations he broke the
very laws he isswom to enforce.
tributor was corroborated by a fonner
Shelley needs to come out offuding
deputy secretary of state.
- and soon - ifhewants to reclaim the
Acceptance of a campaign contri.
moral authority necessary to hold an
!wtion in a state office isa misdemeanoffice where integrity and forthrightor, punishable bv a fine of three times
ness are the basic job reg uirements.
the arnoWlt of the donation up to

-

-

-
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Ex-governor Indicted
iii bid-rigging case·

Ex-governor's papers
detail 218 pardons

BIRMINCHAM, Ala. - A former gO'l!emor of Alabama wllOSe
admiiiistrallon
faced numer·
ous corruption inquiries ~
.1TIdIC~ on §Id-nggmg charges,
federal prosecUIOO said 'Thursday.
The former governor, DonaJd
S~elman; his former chief of

. PIERRE, S.D. - Former Gov.
BIU Janklow pardoneQ1US son-ill_ '
Jaw III tOOl for three driUlkel?dii~g.and marij'liiiiia:"possession
conVIction;. aceordirig 10 docu~

has

s

,Paul Hamrick; and a Tusca-

loosa physician, Dr. Phillip Bobo,

use

are accused of trymg to
$550,000 from the stale's education fund to obtain a Medicaid
'maternity care COiitrac:l forBObo's >
liuslTless, Neighborhood lieaiiL
services.
Owing his single term in office, from 1999 to lOO3, Si,*e~
man's to~ aides and assooales
Were em roiled in scandals that
inclu&ed 6nbeQ', tax evas}o~
pllony mvoices and fixed traffic
bckets. But despite several @ti
preiS'6y some of his assooates. 1DCIiiQihg a top aide, Siegelman had
not been c:n:aij@"'withacrimeWltil now.
..
Siegelman., a Dem~ denied
the"aarges and~ indictment "'Ret:'ublican politics at its

worn."

'fypical for GoVErnOrSt both Dcfi~rat
and Republic~n, wi th tl".eir so:aff to
to engaae in all kinds of corruption.
Governors give State contracts to
friends, Lclatives and t~ campaiqn
supyortors and qet their kick-backs.
Governor: Davis wnh the ;..tcornev
General t00k kick backs on State
cnntracts and from the i?ri::.cn Guards
Union, and consoired with the
Attorney General to imprison ~
anc thou~nds of innocenL ~ple
so ~hey coulc rip-off the taxpayers.

ments unsealed Thursday on ciders from South Dakota's highest
coUrt.

~ together, lIB ~reviouslY

sealed pardons were rna e public
afiJ~r thepracfice of keeping suc~
actIOns secret was challenged by
news orgaruzations. All but four of
the pardons were issued by Jank1ow.
JankJow, a RspStu was

ut

e,lected to COngress
t res~gnea laSt year atter bciJlg conVlct,ed of manslaughter in an iiiiO
aCCIdent thai killed a mOlorcylisl
He served 100 days in jail and was
released last week.
Among Ihe records released
ThlLfSday was JankJow's 2002 cardon of William Gordon Haugen
J:(Who is married 10 Janklow's
da\lghter, Shonna The J)!!rdon

~r~ ~n driving eOrjViC:
ti2uim
in 1997 and a

I993

lLiOa

conviction

{ormariiuana

~Ion.
CHRONICLILNEWS SEliVICI.S

9'0.
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,EX-governor
ofLouisiana
gets 10 years
for corruption
The Associated Press
BATON ROUGE - Former governor Edwin
Edwards. a political charmer who taunted prosecutors through [W() dozen investigations was
sentenced to 10 years in prison and fined
$15.0.000 Monday ,for exrorti~payolfs from
bustneSSmen apptymg lor nvel'l5Oat casino li-

"ns,,,

~~rds. 73. showed little emotion as the
deciSIOn w~ re?d. His daughters and wife
~bed behind hIm. MA IOf1$: sentence is effecttvely a death sentence." said Edwards' lawyer
D,m Small, who filed a
notice of appeal.

Edwards: a !our.:t.erm
DemocratIc goyerooC;
was fouOd guilty with his
son Stephen and three
other men in May. Edwards was convicted of

.F

counts of racketeer1!!&: extort/on, ~ and

,....<111•

cons kaev. Fomler guoernarorJJ aide Andrew

AP

Martin, CclrrJeman Cecil Edw.ards: He and
Bro"YJ1 and Baton Rouge son found guilty.

bUSinessman Bobb.y

Johnson also were convIcted.
The yo.ung~r Edwards was sentenced to sevenyears In pnson and fined $60,000. Martin receIved five years and eight months in prison
BrD'Nn five years and six months and Johnson
five years and four months. All three were each
fined S50,000.
~s. District Judge Frank Polozola set an impn~menr date of Feb. 5. Aseparate COlIn batde IS eXi?«ted OIl whether the four can remain
free durmg appeals.
The trial was highlighred by tales of huge
sums of cash c~nging hands, of secredy reo
corded conversatIOns and the public betravat of
~_waras by men with wbOiTl he once sociahze<!
frequentlY gambled.
-

!j

Edwards was COllVicred of exrorri£12 hUll-

reds of thousands of dollars from bUSlflessmen
app og to.r casillO lCenses uring and after his
final renn In office.

•

b awA

Govetnors fran Iall::;;lana to California use their
fX?SitiOtl::> co engage .i.n racketE£ring, extortion.
fraud and conspiracy. In Califorpia there are kickbacks on all State contracts and when the State
Auditor General e>q:X:lSe'd this Organized racketeering
he was i.rrmedi.ately fired. The State Officials also
use the LAPD as hitmen to eliminate (assassinate)
persons exp?sinq this organized crime. The LAPD
has nc:M been declared as, organized crime. Wi th
State Judges part of this organized crime, the
IAPD cops were.• for years, able to murder people,
.rob them and engage in all kinds of racketeering
scams with the corrupt State Officials.

•

Nation

".
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Impeachment may loom for,:
Connecticut govern9r

lOA· TUESDAY, JANUARY 13.2004 . USA TODAY

By Rick Hampson
A month ago, John Rowl.1nd was

on his way to becoming (he first
Connecticut governor to seVlt
three lull four-year terms. This
week. he's on filS way to becoming
the first one to be im!?eacbed.
The Repubhcan is under investigation for accepting gifts. and under public condemnation for tying
about it Suddenlx. the most SlIC-

cessful pOhticlan

The once-populiu governor IS under
uwesrigatlOn for accepringgilts and
lying about it.
legislators have caUe a upon 111m ro reSIgn.

men

USATODAY

In

stare .

Rowland fit me mold for a suc-

cessful GOP governor

in

a mostly

Democratic Northeastern state:
socially progressive, fiscally conservatrve, personally appealing.
After Rowland was re-elected in
a landslide in 2002 - despite ~
sistent. if minor, corru~tion scan~d his opponen s warrung
tnat a bu~t crisis loomed - he
was on tra to become die state's
longest-serving governor.
Soon the budgetary impact of
the recession became apparent
After en.JOY~ the benefits ofbeing
governor during the booming '9Os,
Rowland had to cope with the
~ As he struggjea over the state
~ his approval ratIngs began
to Sdg. By the time the cottage affair surfaced lare last year, the governor had all but depleted his reservoir of goodwill. But he
exacerbated the scandal by deny-.
ing ever~ at a news coriference Dec. and admitting 10 days
later that he had lied
While 60% of respondents in a
University of Connecticut poll said
the gig: ilccusation~ "yery ~e
rioys"";" 7st Said
land's Iyrng
was "very serious. ~
Why would' Rowlil'nd' have'
risked a brilliant career and a peer• less leltdcy1
Mer all those years in office, "I
think the
confident He tho t he could t
away With a!:!y!; g, an wee
was conrronfed he to a lie,~ says
orr c an,a 'nniplacUniversity political scientist
"It was the coverul2." says UniversIty of ConnectIcut's Dautrich.
'That's what always does them in."
Contributing: The Associare"
Press
.

OOVERNORS RIPPING OFF THE TAXPAYERS 'l'BROOGB
CXNl'RACT CORRUPl'IOO" IS COMl'«)N_

3TATE CONTRACT CQRRU?rION IS WIDESPREAD,
WHILE SOCIAL PROGRAMS SUFFER DUE 'lU
•

"BUDGET

DEFICITS_~

Congressman,
state senators
press Rowland

The Associated Press
~RlFORD, Conn. - Gov. john Rowland came under mcreased pressure to reSIgn Monday as a prOlTIlncnt GOP congy:ess.man called on him to step down
and a ~ew poll indICated nearly two-thirds of vorers
want him outofoffice
. 5tx more GOP state ~nators also urged the Repubh~an governor to ~ for accepting giftLImm.,
fnends. ~es an"""'daState contractor at his summer cottage. Eleven of tile stares 15 Republican senators have now asked that he step down.
Rep..Christopher Shays said. ~ .had been prepared
~o for~ RoWland, who had lruflall denied accept109 the gifts and then admirte
10
tit
ut am not prepared to
s~d by a governor, even a
frIend, who has done
wrong, tied about it and
then refUsed to account for
fi!S aCflons:' s<1ld Shays, a
nme~tenn COngressman.
On Saturday, Repubfican
Rep. Rob Simmons called
for Rowland to r~say
109 the governo"""i'"lllir lost
his "moral authoritv"'""1Q
I\#'
lead. -. -- ....
Rowland: Conn. governor u!Bffi to resIgn.
Rowland admitted accepflng gll£S ITom several politically appointed state employees, induding lawrence: AJibozek, a former aide who p1eades1guiltr to
federal charges_that he t20k bribes to steer stare con·
'fi'aets. Rowland reportedly also accepted work from
the Jomasso Group. a conrracto[ at the cemer ora federal IIlVeSflgation mfo corruptlgn in ROWland'S adflulllstranoo. Federal dgenrs SZjRowland is now a
subject oftheir investiijltioo
~ Aumversity of Connecticut poll found thilt 63% of
state residents sa Rowland shoul
. compared
Wit
10 a slm ar pol released last week. The telephone poll of601 residenrs Thursday to Sunday has a
margin oferror of+(-4 percentage points.
The lS Republican senators backed a proposal by
House Repubficans that would convene: a bIpartisan
committee to investigate the scandal. Senate Demomrs as a group called on the governor to resign and
said they lNOuld suPPOrt impeachment proceedings,
II Impeacneo In me nUlbe. f\vwi,mu ...... u:J ~~Qi:.':::
trial in the 36-member Senate. AtwO-thirds majority
would be required to remove lum lrom oftice.
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Today~ debate: Fmancial abuses

Mutual fund misconduct
requires stiffer penalties
OUr view:
Federal regulators' rush to settle
sends bad message to wrongdoers.

The events leading
up to the Securities
and f.xd1angf Commission's Nov. 13 sei:tlement with Putnam Invesnneoo:
.. Much 2000.
Putnam hRs lOrmer
casino and resort

When Securities and Exd1ange Commis·
sian Olairman WiUi.lJTl ~ testified

bein the Senate Banking Committee last

week. he soWlded like a man on a mission
against the $7 trillion mutual fund industry.
He S<lid he w.lS ·appalled~ lhat many funds
let Oil
wealthy traders profit at the expense of other investors. And he vowed his
"ency 'NOUld be -meting out punishment"
""0
to fund rJ'Ia.ndgers who violated the law or
their customers' crust.
Donaldson's tough words were appropriate in the wake of the widespread mis~onduet exposed in the industry. Yet tfiey
stand in stark contrast to the SEC's meek OilC-

employee Peter
Iyk':~ SCanneU. Owing the
next three years.
Peter sanneD
Scannel kf'eps dose
tabs on excessive
trades 01 Pumam mutual funds by employees and Oil IoaIlaborlrlion..
.. April 2(103. SCanneD meets with..Q!!!;

dow in policing, mutual funds.

cials rrom the Securitiesana Exchanl!f
commission's Boston office to turn over hls
evIdence or-Improper tradins_ "111e SEC de-

.- Flfsr, the agency failed to act on reports of

Clines to (oUow uP,

rew

hn~roper trading. "State authorities m Mas:

I

--,.

.. september. Scannell takes his evi~

- dence to Massachusetts Secretar
e
sa usettsWlCoveredthescandalthisfallby
monwe t WilliamCa/vin,whobegins
relying in part on i!l!2 from a fund whistle·
issuingSUhpoeniSwilhin~
blower who was iflored by the sEt Now
"lJc1ober. Galvin and New York Attor~ef.1lage:nCYlSmovinghistilytosettle !!eL~ra1 Eliot Spitzer file a secwities
cases on lenient terms that allow fund man'fiiUd suit against Pumani.. The filing is de~ers to escape criminal proseg!tlOO.
laytd a day ro allow theSE( 10 jcirllhe suiL
By being so slow roprottamvesrorsand
.. Novtmbn.TheheadortheSECsBosso quick to make deals with the inrh~ the
ron ollke r~ The SEC LUei reacheSa
SeltkfTlent
SEC sends the wrong message :==::.1'.
at a t i m
e . ,WitIlPutnam that inYoIves no
".'
b
.
aamiSSiOiiofwrongdoing.md
only modest
h fi nanOdJ a uses are C!QPfIng U.2.
wen
compensationO(~!Qs:ses:GaIYin

I

Robert Peernock was qivinq
evidence to the SEC on the
"massive" corruption on State
contracts--bv ,usinq SEC
issued bonds at the time the
corrupt State Officials with
the corrupt LAPO (usinq their
felon-informant) killed
Claire to frame Robert
Peernock to stop this
exposure.
Robert Peernock was also
wr:itinq a txx>k exposinq this
massive organized corruption
--proven durinq his
lawsuits and the State
Officials took extreme action
to .stop the public from
~ aware of their
~
corruption, by killing his

.~~ =~wo~= L"'~d~S~P'~ff~"~mu~~,,,~e~ffi~'~'8'~eeme~'~~nLr:::=-Jw ife
ctwges against accused mwgdoers, the
SEC is giving the impression that aune"does

pay - or at least that it isn't very (osd~
So far, the corrunission has avoided prose:
cutions that appropriately ptmish those who
6iiiK'the law or betray clients. On Nov. 13, it
-muck a settIemeiitwtth PUtnam lnvestmenB, the largest fund in terms or assets (0
be charged to date. Massachusetts and New
York prosecutors charge that Putnam also is
one of the mutual fund industry's most
egregious wro~oe~.
.~

so they could frame him.

RObert Peernock also had a
lawsuit pendinq, on this
"ongoing" corruption, at the
time they framed him in
retaliation.

iT]

· ACcOi"diiii (0 scare and federal.1uthorities.

Putnam no!:
aIIowed favored clients to
pro..,t omrapidtra esu
"a etoaverage mvestors, but it also a "tted that at
least six of its managers and senior execulives did so. The trades I)etted PuUJam's
emp~es more than $1 mJ1ilO!1 which refor other sharelioldmTJie
settlement was reached just two wee'ks after the SEC filed charges against Putnam
Among the deal's shortcomings:
.. Uttle pm Putnam agreed to compensate shareholders for the S1 million e.1Ille'd
by its fund managers, but not for the undisdosed profits reaped by major clients who
traded fund shares. The firm did not admit
to any wrongdoing, and the SEC has yet to
levy any civil penalties.
.. Minimal cIw1ga Putnam agreed to a

oocereturns an

number of management changes that included increasing from 50% to 75% the number of direet0r5 on its board who are not

company executives. These moves merely
forre Pumam to adopt reforms that soon
will apply to the entire indusUy The settl.e-.
meor did not require Purnarn, for example.
to remove any ofthe insiders accused of improper rnding.
... Rift with states. The settlement has
created a rift between the SEC and ~
uJaters suCh as New YOrk AttorneY Ceneral'

The SEC says it is pursuing wrongdoing by
fund managers aggressively. last Thursday.
for instance. it joined Spitzer in accusing the
founders of mutual fund manager PiJgrim
Baxter & Associates offraud. The SEC also argues that settling the Putnam charges quick·
Iy can providE" more immediate restirution
and peace of mind to thecompany~ 12 million account holders.
Yet the $1 million Putnam has agreed to
s lit amo 1& Inillions of investors ~
sen
t
n relie And by reac
a
se emem WI
rna. the SEC is letting
com~ executives who milUit have com£nineabUSes escape lIffiWSbiliept or even
ali adiiliSSiOn O(feSponSI I~ty.
'To its credit. theSEC has pushed for needed reforms in the mutual fund industry co
protect investors. It is moving to punish ftnandal companies that steer customers into
mutual funds with high fees in return fOr
kickbacks from the funds. And it is calling for
greater disclosure ofthe fees funds charge.
That samE" aggressiveness is needed CO
root out corrupt practices by an industry in
which 95 million Americans have entrusted
their savings for homes. education and retirement Tou~ in~R~{ions and E..rose:
cutions are necessary~
~ befOre the
~ can met out Its Priimise<tOOniSlUllent

"E!iOiSPitzer and Massachusetts secretary of
the Commonwealth William Galvin. They
have criticized the Pumam deal as premature and Et tough enough. Close coUaboralion between stl~ and the federal govern-

ment has been valuable in uncovering
wrongdoing and ensuring that new industry
regulations are consistent nationwide rather
than varied from state to state.
The SEC's rush to senle with mutual funds
rtmS cOUnter to the tough line it took last:
yeilf against wan Street investment banks.
The SEC worked with state regulators to negotiate a deal with 10 firms accused oftouting stocks of companies that were lucrative
dJents but poor investments. The agree·
ment included a 51.4 billion fine and sweeping changes in how the brokerage indusrry
researches and promotes stocks to.~
V-lat inve5.tors ~n't lured by bad tips. •

!2l
-
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Sc~nnell

noticed 'something was just not right'

NitbUe-blower blew open mutual fund scandat PeterScanneUtook information [0 SEC. ~ it dkin'[ liSten.

=

When the SEC didn't act,
he went to state officials

Putnam's
dwindling

assets

By Jayne O'DonneU
USATOOAY

'The:gu~
who blew
the whistle
on Putnam

WEYMOUTH, Mass. - When he started
worl<ing at Putnam _enlS' ~cy, Mass..
call cemer in March 2000. Peter Scannen had
only a layman's knowledge of how a murual
fund company works.
But he knew from his days \Wrking at a casi~c:_=
'-,O~,-1:,.,-~1-,n=""",JI,=4",,
no in lake Tahoe how to tell the good guys from
USOolOQO.Y
the bad. And it wasn't long before Scannell decided the [ood guYS wererU
It also helped train a spotliRht on market Iimnecessarily (he ones whO In&. which has enSriared fightor Ehe OSA~ muru- EIefl.xe aun. W:x:ldl:m-arrl tre rrarty'
=:..:.=-=-=::.,3_ 'slgnea hiS checkS.
aI fund companies in probes and charges.
c:d"er c:arp3fl.i~ expEErl bI
Scannell caught onto ef''This would not have started without him: I r:ri-...ete citiZEnS, tte ~ "did
forts by outside investors. first from an e.leetrical says Matthew Nestor. Massachusetts' drrector of to~
...~ this ............
~-;aI, ~
trades union and later a boilermakers union. tQ.. securities. 'We owe him adebtofgratitude."
~
...,.........
OIL.J
ifiaJierapldtradesk!.andoulolPUtnamlunds
In five hOiifs 01 UlteIVlews over two days. mra:ire:j reutral WUl.e tte '\tri.stl.e
aDra([lcekIlOWriasmarKefi~'
. .
Scannell 47. said he turned in the b'
st
~ \o8S '"retaliatEd apinst- cr
i\Jarmed SCanneD blew t
to th~ hel little
eve
ere: utu
an re- '"k:i.l.l.af' fer ~ :i.nfanat:i.m Q1
curities and Ex!':
e Co ~ ich ('I'i'ffil"[ tirement an participants who watched their
can. e
assac u tts
arol'S, Wfio holdings plwnInet whiJe others got" rich. In re- this crJ::D.J:ticn to t::te s c '1"tle ~
-mt'What
he
e to stare OVI
ud ta!iation. he says. he was attacked by a brick- " A d l a i as if j.ts missim \t6S to
charges against Putnam. the res~rion of ilS wielding assailant a:nep<!!V
bOiler- c:r:Nf!!r tp o:uu:ticn by c::x:I\lB1i.es,
CEO. Lawrence Lasser. and the WIthdrawal of
"'n::t.- to
arl ~ tte
more than $20 billion from its funds.
PI~ COVERSTORY next page ~~~
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y

makers union sweatshirt and is being trailed almost
constantly. .
Quincy police recently reopened the investigation
of the assault and coUected Putnam documents from
SCannell. The original police report confirms Scannell's description of the attack, induding the brick.
head injuries and sweatshirt But he didn't tell officers
that he knew boilermakers or make any references (0
Putnam because. he says. he feared for his safm·
The Massachusetts u.s. Aiiomey'S office 15 IIlvestigating DOSSible criminal secunbes fraUd VIOlatiOns at
~tnari1;ieLlnng (0 markf't-tmed trades by its mmagers. SCanneD ~for t+M> hours Tuesday with the office. The FBI is alSo-investlgatuJg. ~ two peopk I&WIVed in the matter.
Just as SCannell started at Putnam, ttle company
decided to eliminate market timing. a March 10.2000.
internal document obtained by USA TODAY shows.
Pumam cited excessive exchanges by a small number
of people that had a "detrimental effect on the longterm shareholders of those funds. The cash flow volatitity in fwlds is so high that Putnam management believed that immediate action was required.M
SCanneD sqs that document didn't stop the practice. which is not illegal for investors but which Massachusetts securities officials S<!y violated the tenus
of Putnam's prospectus. "Millions oD:1OlIars were bf
cransl :ea I ma
• e unbeknownst
mu(O
e
l-te
..
wrote in a 1Q-page report he gave stor and the
Us. Attorney's office and discussed with the SEC.

ana

-

All invesrors in a mumal fund pay the fees generat·
ed by trading. Frequent craders like market ti e
who sometimes trade dai
an ou 0 internatIOnal
funds to benefit om time differences. take profits
from other IOvestors.
GillS were routed based on volume and the call ukers' expertise. Some of SCannell's first were from the
)oint industry Board of the aeett~callndu~try. ~e says
he noticed that Msomething~stnot.right" Ul caIIs
between 3 p.rn. .lOa 4 p.m.
the uruon members
requesting crades from their plans pased ~ how tbe
tec~w Nasdaq stock
wasaoll'jl,
e says memberS wouI neartY alWays transfer their entire retirement plan b.1lances.. Mit became
clear tha~~ not kiji-term inves~M he says.
'With no 'dlve~ canon Ifl their portfoos. market
timing domestic tech funds was cercainly not a suitable investment strat~gy:

mhm

. Scannell says he tol~ superv~rs he t~ought accepting the u~fers mlld1t be agamst .NatlOnal As~
dation of Securities Dealers rules. In his report. Scan
nell says supervisors told him that NASD was
management'S responsibility and that he should con-centrate on performing error-free so he could b.e pro-moted. Scannell's report also says he showed Richard
Crow\ey - his supervisors' manager - a spreadsheet
showing aU the market timing at Putnam. but that
Crowley said it would be difficult for the firm to crack
market timing. CroWley declined to comment

I·

Last Jan. 3D. Seannen says he tokJ h1s bosses he
'NOUId no longer accept transfers from known market
timers. The next: day, he took home the information

he had comp~ed because he ~Ianned to alert sernri;

ties refGlilrors. "I drove home ooking over my shouJ-

"deT,ft canneD wrote in the report "I fE"member
laughing at how par.moid I was - aetualIy I was shaking, I was so scared.
1Wo days later. on a sleeting Sunday night. ScanneD
went to an Alcoholics Anonymous meeting at a
church in Q~. He says in the report that he was sitting in his cae drinking coffee and listening to the radio
when the dri\Ien door ~ed and he was Ymked
out by his lacket. He sayse looked up and saw a
Ntargeburly man with it full beard. N.Y. Yankees' cap
and gray sweatshirt that had Boilermakers Loc.1I 5
emblazoned across the chest Mea in large bold lettees.- He says he was hit repeat~ on the head with
what he later Ieame(j was it b
b:r the man. who
mentioned Putnam several rimes an warned him to
shut up. Officer William Horick of the Quincy poUce
said in his case report, obtAined by USA TODAY. th.1t
he re oded to a call and round ScanneD haD£ing twiris Vo
Ider belt with it bleeding ~h on the
ac of his hea,
TIC was on tfie ground next to
tile car dOOL
In April. SCanneII and his lawyer met with three
lawyers from the SEC's Massachusetts regional office
for about 45 minutes. ScanneD ~ve them his documentation, including spreadshee of market-timing
actMty by investors induding the boilermakers and
e-mails from managers. He says they thanked him for
his ·courage" and said he could call back. When hr
'd t SEC aid' w a T1vate robe. The agenc;y
n't act on
' . OCUSlng mstea on aUegations m
marl<et timing by managers in their own accounts.
Nestor says subpoenaed documents have corroborated Scannell's claims. Publam spokeswoman Nancy fisher says the firm believes there are ·substantial
inconsistencies in the comments attributed to Mr.
Scannell· but would not provide examples. Pul:narn
has hired an outside law firm to review market timing
at the company MId says ~has stoD~ ttle ~ce.
Scannelfs allegations, rst repor m l~osWn ,
Globe, so embarrassed the SEC that the head of the
Bostono ce, uan arce o.re
o
m
on won't comment on
SCanneD or the reasons for arcelino~ departUre. But
several staffers argue that a national regulatory agency that gets 1.000 ·hot tips· every day can't follow up
on everyone, The SEC Ltst week announced a settlement with Putnam O'lIer ciYiI fraud cha~ relating to
the "stdealing" mWit1iPUmam is stlD facing civil
fraud carms in Massachusetts. .
But around his hometown, SCannell is a hem When
he went to vote this year. ScanneU says. the woman
who checked his voter card told him: "Thank you very
much, Mr. SCanneD. W~re very proud ofyou.ft

I

Contributing: Greg Farrell
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Lawsuits: Iwouldn't cool< books
More former executives
so Igot fired
fighting back after scandals
By Edward Iwata

USA TODAY

SAN FRANOSCO - As the crackdown on corporate
fraud continues, some executives are suing their former companies. saying they were fired after refusing
to cook the books.
There's no nationwide tally of such lawsuits. But
with so much shady accounting and pressure to meet
Wall Street numbers in recent years, attorneys say
more corporate executives and whistle-blowers aTe
stri~ing back and Il2ttaking the f.a.Il for higher-uDS.
me cases are pendiri& m:
.. Silicon Valley. Jlonil1d Sorisho. a former vice
president at high-te concraaor Soieetron in MI1pitas, Calif.. says in il ,lawsuit filed last week that be
was canned because he believed £he firm should have
wntteii dOWn $45 million in obsolete inventory.
But executives refused to allow the write-down.
saying it would hurt the fUm's earnings and srock
pnc~the~wtall~
SoIeetron ~okesrnan

Kevin Whalen denies the allegations. calling them "baseless and "sour grapes."
Sorisho was let go for poor performance. he says.
,.. Hollywood. A former executive hired by fallen.
super-agent Michael Ovitz sued him last week. alleging she was .~ because she told auditors that
Ovitz's ArtistsNti'ilagement Group was misusing $4
m~ilffi in annual funds from partner VivendI.
a ~ SChU~iW. who ran Ovitz's fiim·production
urut. ( argesat Ovitz fired her ~in a rage" and en·
gaged in a ~Qublic smea@mpalgn~ against her.
Ovtiz's attorney. Terry Sanchez of Munger Tolles &
Olson in los Angeles. declined to comment Friday.
~ reus. Bradlev Farnsworth..tbe former controller
at Dynegy. sued tlle Houston energy firm in August
He alleges he was dismissed because he would jJgl

manipulate natural-gas trading data and earnings.
Dynegy spokesman John Sousa says the company
wUl investigate the allegations and prove them false.
Dynegy says Farnsworrh never raised red flags
with the company's board or audit committee. and he
signed off on financial statements for fiscal 2000.
Dynegy's accounting practices are under investigation by the Justice gepartmentand the Securities and
EXChahge CommISSion.
Iii recem months. (olmer t'XfClltives and managers
at ~ WoridCom "iii"d Global Crossing have filed
sirriilafTawsuits atIeging wrongrul temunation.
A new. eral law ma encoUfd more whistleblo
to s~ uit [ re~1!res. com~ames to set UD
coIifldennale Jri"emPIOVLs whg S1lcperl
.~ and .
rs to sue if thev are ha• emoted or red r r e '
no .
~ gives ernp
es a ecent weapon.
0()aman Ben-Ash~ an attorney at the law firm ofSer·
anhaum Menken Ben-Asher & Fishel in New York.
"We're gomg to see many more oi these casFS.·

R
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IAccountants are least

surprised by scandals
USA mDAY~ report about accountants who are fired for refusing to coo~
the books was excellent ana very much
needed 1"lawsuirs: I wouldn't cook
books sot~ fired,\,~ MOney, Monaiy).
Ihe protl em m.1Y be even ~lidUS
lent than the article stateS.
e
pro&'Iem exists in large corporations and
accounting firms.it occurs III small accounting firms and mom-and-pop bUSl~

I

nesses~

Eve~

:d{countants are asked to in·
flate stateme for finandal purposes or
I e earrungs or tax reasons. nlis puts
those who handle the books between a
rock and a hard pJace.
'Sadly, honest and hard\'JOrking em?loyees can be taimed with a bad ~efer.
cnce from an unscru~ulous emp over
~~ because they ld not go ,liang
WI (ishoncst practices.. Evenif the employe'e IS nor a part 01 any fraud. he or she

be stigmatized with guilt byassocia=-!:ion. LoOk at tile thousands ofArthur Andersen empl ees Facing that dilemma.
More Ie . ation to protect whistJ~
bl
may e needed: Ihe tact 1S, employers otten look at whistleblowm as
potential troublemakers. ThiS ShoUldn't
be the case. HOnest~Joyees should
~ be maligned for
worked fora
Ul.}uoneg employer.:
Iii ~e case of accounting. cooking the
books IS u<>ually a decision made by managemem. not accountants. People with a
college education in accounting are
taught the 1ey,aI and economic consequences of ficfdling with the books. ArCOWltants are probably the least surprised by the fallout from recent
(:an

I

aoomntingscan~

DaVId Ennocemi. accountant
Rochester, NY

• Links between Global Crossing, Asia Global Crossing raise questions, 38

Global Crossing suit could spread telecom fears
By Andrew Backover
USA TODAY
A lawsuit filed Wednesday against
Global Crossing by a former emplOyee
could spread fears about accounting
far inro the battered telecom sector.
Former finaOCt executive Roy Olofsorr,-whO savs lop COffi!IT!ny exec1illVes delamea rum dildjolum hreo
lor raiSin concerns abOut how the
company
e r nue hsts in his
~
COTDpani;she says engaged In allegedlfi questionable deals
'Wlth Global. whie hiS attorneys say
tJlolson dobn't know if those compa~
nies did anything wrong, analysts say
they will be scrutinized.
~All you have to do is look at the
hysteria over everyone's accounting
follQwing Enrnn raceealize~ how much
Of .m impact rna t uncerrainry and
fear has on valuations. says Standard
& Poor'S analyst Craig Shere.
Olofson's lawsuit, filed in federdl

C.9,WJ" in IQS Ao~Ies. says top exec'utives i~ored hIS concerns. thenhgot
him fire . I he laWSUIt accuses t em
01 breachin
UClar u.
endams mc e
SSI
ChairmanGaryWinni Chie FiThlocialOfficer Dan Cohrs. former CEO Thomas
Casey and finance executive Joseph
Perrone.. Olofson seeks unspecified
da3f§;$' tiul hIS law firm, O'Neill Ly,sag t un. ~cts millions.
Global. Whlc IS alSO the focus of
.r:wo rederdl ~. said in a stateMeNt eMe t e awsuit is ~without
merit." Global filed for bankruptcy
protection Jan. 28.
Globa' ccounlant Arthur Andersen, and its aw rm, Impson acer& Barrlett, are not defendants. But
the lawsuit says both hdd conflicts of
interest that helDeO cooceal tbe fraud.
''"'''Ailcrersen'S Patrick Dorton says dUdits 8complied with ... audit guidelines dt all times.. ~ Simpson Thacher
couldn't. be reached.

,

Olofson's lawsuit alleges that Global
inlkl{ed ItS revenue by enWing in
~sham8 swaps of capaciryYI n otJkr
telecom firm·s. More fila" 65rof
Globdl's Sl.1 billion in network capaci!y sales in me n~ hall 01 2001 were
(0 customers that were also selling Cdpacity to Global. the lawsuit says.
Among the deals:
.. Global book~ S150 million in
cash revenue from 360networks
When no cash baa been recewed
3GOnetwOrkS. which hdS been subpoenaed in one probe of Global. declined comment.
.. A$23 illion deal with Eme~ia
in the sewn ua
- 1 t at
was 00
In t e first quarter. Emergia couldn't be redched.
.. A$33.6 million deal with Velocita, in which Globdl also paid Velocitd
$33.6 million. Yelocita says It is cooperating with the Global invesl:igarion.
Comributi~:

Darryl Haralson.

Former exec plans to sue Global Crossing
'2./2.~/o-z-

Roy Olofson says he
was fired for raising
concerns on swaps
By Andrew Backover
USA TODAY

time recoverin£ damilltes bv suinJ: thf
@pa~_ itseJL whTch filed for bank'ruprcy protecrion Jan. 28, hIS lawyers
say. Arry awaras would be minimized
because Olofson would be another
creditor of a company with S12 billion
in liabilities. legal experts say.
QIofson. through his attorneys. illleger-ctObal Crossing ,ugQ, ~sham~

swaes of oerwork' capacity wit1i"i5tJi&

A his!.h-stakes showdown between carnel"5 to mllafe Its revenu~.JDislead-

ing and former
financt
tlCel:.lJtlVe RQY
embattled
telecom
firm
CrossororSO" appears
"bea
i1l>flGlobal
jOr frdelil
court thiS wee!$.. HiS attorneys plan (0
sue. perhaps under antt-racketeermg
laws, to prove that an inSIde conspiracy
~mmit fra1ld cost him his job
G.lobal'S top executives and outside
adVISers could be named as defendants.

j~WallStree[andlnvesf rs.Hesaysne:lii~!llilll~'

wasJired-ror raismg concerns.

ClOEFCrossmg demes any wrongdoing. Spokesman Dan Coulter declined
to comment Sunday on a potential lawsuit. saying, ''We wouldn't speculate on
how we would react.~
Olofson's attorney, Brian Lysa&.hLSa~
he's consldenng a "dalm undefille

The unusual
is necessary
because
Olofsonstrategy
would have
d ~ '":Ra~C~'g'~'t'~U~.~nc~'~d~a=n=d=c=",=ru:t:O'mUllOns

defendants. Lysaght refused to comment specifically bur dido't rule

out

~irman G~Wjonick. ChiefFmancia
eer Pan ohrs. former c~ Thomas
(~,
OUlSl<k' awyers.
Iii Of er news:
.. Global offered employees d voluntary buyout Payments'wiD be bas~ on
salary grade and ~ars of service. Employees have uou] Wednesday ro accept TIley leave the payroll March 8.
.. Privately held broadband network

Wersen ana

MONDA~

USA TODAY·

operator Velocita became the third

DECEMBER 23. 2002 . 3D

'Tune' salutes whistle-blowers

company subpoenaed by the Securities

and Exchange Commission in connec-

Three female whistJe·blowers were named TIme
magazine's Persons of the Year on Sunda~. ~

tion with Global Crossing. Velodtd's
chairman. Roben Annunziata, is a former CEQ of Global Crossing.
.. A group of Global Crossing shareholders. led by KAB Group. fi~d an alternative reorganization plan Friday in

Rowley, Cynthia ~r and Sherron Watkms were
cnosen 1fy lime editors because

Mth

W 0

were
I n t 'us
I err

bankruptcy court in Manlianan.

t.~

n

RoW?, was

n
I agen who
wrote oil scathing
memo criticizing the
agency for ignoring
evidence }l'iat (on-

Global offere 01
ifhe woul ~ his concerns CQOfidential. says is attorney. Brian
lysagnr' of O'Neill Lysaght & Sun.
But the company later ~renegedk
OI1lhe deal. Lysaght says.

ramed furies ofthe Set?t;

11

attacks.

WorldCoffiS

t-JUier and Enron's
oil

InS

uncovered eYl-

denCeof accounting

"fraUd at their respectJve

CQiilPanies. which later
went b.mkrupt The issue
is out today.
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l.SllG 'UEm CURl' FeR PJ'OiElI:mIl'G
~£t 15 JI J as w:m a:NrrC[fD,
1m 'DE CDn..PI'KN BY 'nE 1CS
NRl£S .3rJrEs <INrIN..FS-

CORRUPT JUrx:ES .a.ND POLITICIANS SET-UP /\LL KINDS DE' RACKE'l'EERING KICK-BACK
SCHEf'IES.
IN CALIFORNIA CORRUPTION BY THE LOS ANGELES JUDGES "NO TIlE CORRUPT
LAPD (REPEATEDLY EXPOSED AS ORGANIZED CRIME) IS MASSIVE AS IS THE KICK-BACK
SCHEt-~ ON STATE cmrrRACTS BY STATE OFFICIALS.
THE JU[X;ES, \'lITH THE: COH.RUPT
L8.EQ AND CORRUP'l' PROSEClJ'roRS, CONSPIRE TO "~" CITIZENS '10 COLLECT AND SHARE
THEIR LIFE-li'lSURANCES AND TO AI'-SO STEAL 'l'IEIR fSl'Nl'ES BY ASSIGNING 'fHEIR
CORRUPT f\TI'ORNEY FRIENDS AS "AI:¥1INISTRJ\'IORS .. AND "fRAME" WNOCENT CITIZENS,
AND fALSELY INPRISONl>1E:NT THEI'l, FOR THE KILLINGS BY 'I'HE CORRUPT LAPD ~ "NO
mE COPS AND JUDGES' ACCOl1PLICES • .'1'0 CARRY OUT THEIR RACKETEERING SCHEMES
TO F~lE INNOCENT CITIZENS t THE JUDGES BRIBE DEFENSE ATTORNEYS TO BuceK ALL
DEl;'ENSE AND B1UBE: JURORS TO RIG CONVICTIONS. AND BECAUSE EVERYO:~C IN THr~
CALIFORNIA JUSTICE SYSTE!'l COVERS UP THIS COf<RUPTIQNS BY "JUDGES," 1]£ "ONLY"
I-JAY IT IS EXPOSED IS BY.PRIVA'l'E Cl'rIZENS.
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Israel arrests nuclear whistle-blower
.-\ssQc,,,,n;o PIIF.SS
J~RIISALEi\I

Taeli nuclear rC3Ctor in thesouthern
town ofDimona in the 1980s..
About 20 police commandos
wCilring bulletproof vests and
wielding machine guns burst into
lhe waUed ~ompound of Sl Ceorge'sAnglicanChurcli where Vanunu

Mordechai
Vanunu was
arrested seven
months after
he completed
an 18-\'ear
eriron lenn
for treason.

- Heavily anncd

police conun31lJos stonned il jerusalem churdl (.'Qillpound and ar·
rested nuclear whistle-blower ~1Oi7"
aecfun Yanunu onThwsdav,dmwharsh condemnalion r;oiTitile
.fjjglicodIl church 10 whIch he belongs.
Vallllllu, who was released scI'en

mg

had takefi sanctuary upon IUS release. arrestmg hun as he ate brill-

far
fef(~d

L8 yenrs Ul prison. I have the --rouce ransacked Vanunu's room
and removed hls computer and~
righllo be free."
Analysts said the arrest of Yanu- ~Policii spokesman Gil Klei~
nu, who has repeatedly defied or- man declined to discuss what infor·
ders not to gi\"e tnterviews., may lie mation Yanunu wassuspectedof rean ISraell anempt to suppress dis- vealing or 10 whom
'1n the 100 vears of the CJ1hecussIon 01 Its nuclear pr~ram at a
tlme 01 tncreaslItg intemntJOnaJ ef- dral's hiStorY, such an event hasi'i'ev.
iortslo blOCkIran from bwl~llu er taken place." Bishop RiahA-bll EJdearwcapons.
AssaI said in a letter 10 Anglican
leaders and to Israeli Prime MinisVanUllIL 49, was released from
prison mApriJa.fterspending much ter Ariel Sharon. "'This type of entry
of his prison sentence in so"'iIiiiY intO a sacred scace muse not De 101lor the recorilinement tor diScloslllg secrets CTated . , • and we
lie learned as a technician at the Is- spect of sacred places in the Land of

mo~aftercomplclll1ga.1l18.

year prison sentence for treaSon:was arrP.Stcd on suspicion of re'o"tal·
ing classUicd inIormation. police

"'d

He was taken before a magisIrate, who ordered him confined to
the church hostel under house at·
resl forsevenda\'S.
..'this IS a diSgt"ace 10 israeli democraC\lr VanwlU snouted to jOur.
nahsrs as he was led mto court.
'They want to Dullish me again.
Theycahnot pwush me l\\'lce.l suJ-

can

the Holy One."
Sharon spokesm:m Raauan GISsin dismissed the bishop's protest.
saying pollce had the Tl~hl to~ea!ch
wherever necessary.
VaJlWIU has acknowledged violating hIS release amngcmcnl.
whIch barred him from meetUlg
forcigners or discussing his work al
Dimon'l. hut he said he had 110
more classified information to reo
veal. "I don't have any secrets." he
saJd Thursd~y. "I cannot invenl new
secrets. Remember. these secrets
are n()\v 19 Of 20 "ear.s old."
Vanunu was l;onvieted in 1988
for diVii'r"B!!!8 in[ormauon and~_
ture5 ot tfiiDimona reactor.Theue:tails, published in London's Sunday
Tunes. led experts 10 conclude thai
lSIdeI h:iS the world's a'@l-larE:est
stoclqnk of nuclear wea~ in:
ducllng hundreds of wadleads. A
convert to Chrisuanity, Vanunu became a hero to peace actiVISts lor ius
role in unveil1ng lSfael's nuclear
P'""",,,

§an 3'ranrisro

Ill:!rnnirlr

ISrael has followed a policv of
ambuMtv about us possiole ars:ena1, neither confinning nor denyin.,3,ifhas nuclear weaponS. '.o.~ ••",-..
to Ra~ Vanum!, whose repeated in·
~ten1ews on 1srnel's nuclear program were maJaM: it diffiCUlt 10 fa.cusmtemauonal atlenttonOD If.ili's

A3

Whistle-blower under
house arrest in China
BEIIINC - A Communist Party
whistle-blower who rose to brief
~e m C~a bydenouncing offi-

.Clal corruptIon haS been refievedof

hiS duties anlrplace~ under a form
ho~ ~ while authorities
mvestJ.gate his conduct. friends
and neighbors said Thursday.
The fate of Huang lingao. party
sec.~etary for Lianjiang county iii
Fuuan province. demonstraled the
f.lot~ntial ~os~ of speaking out
a.lZam~[ ClunaLPervasive corrup:~ aesplte repealed pledE:esiro
:00 leaaer:; !O Beijing to
l;
nilicialson the lake.
.
In AUgtlSt. Huanll POSted a letter
o? the Intemet complauung that
Jus efforts to invesngate and prose_
cute ';Qrruptlon were stvmlett1iY

?f

I

0rosecu

hi~her-Ie\'el pa!J!and g()\'tmmem

oruCIaIS dccordiitg to what he
called '1he underlvTnrot rules" bv
which '..arm!>t IUllCIJOnanes pr~
~(!("t one another.
CURO,,"ICI.F. ~T""'"
\1<0 "IF;WS !>£IlVICJ;;S

I

~

In che United States "whistle blowers" to'ho expo.<::e "official
corruption" are r-etaliated ac:ainst by framinc them en sec.-up

charqes I and they are then demonized bv• .."he controlled ITalnS
. t ream
news media. While the mainstream news media criticizes other
countries that cer.a:liate against "whistle

blc~er-s,"

ne\~s

the

media

in the :.Jnited Stat~s consoire with State Ofricials, Judae~i the
f-ollcE Depts.

I

etc., to ~ to the publit.: to C0vet" UP

or:qamzeO <.:,dme by otflcials.

.

rOL-

i'he news media -'IJill cover up murder-s

•

dnd ."".o"r....r"u"D"cC'"O~n2..av the "'011 CE" ) uaoes ( eec _, tne t::atn1.nu of innoct~nt
c1ti4en-:i :aroetea, ana ::he or-_'l·cl·a.l·R
- SC.ea 1·lna')~_l.!cns trom :i1e
-

caxpayer.-.s.

- .

.L.

'I'he ."C"x"03""-v,."·"r-,s,-,a~c~."-,,a"'o'"e;~':e...2!~~~2
.... - ::Jet.:~:l.veo

lJ¥ :oc ;udinsc::-eam '1EI.JS

lIleCiia-',Jhose :~b 1$ r:o :ullcc"cn dS shills for corruot government
.officials.

Na...m
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Los
Alamos
lab whistle-blower,
----due to testifir, beaten up
.

- .

--:-

-

-

.

attack was meant Ihim from his car and beat him.
'1l1!:Jl.left ~m in the Q,J!!illl&lo'J
to silence him
.rorae~," tiOOl(S laWYer; Rilbetf..
~.~Ql MondaY at a news
coruerence Where photographs of
Jmk's bruised, bloodied and swollen face were ~ around.

By Deborah 8_

The Associated Press
SANTA FE - A Los AJarnos NaI tiooaI. Laboratory J!histle~blo\.Yer
scheduled to test!!y Iilore ~Qfl
~was lured to • bar and en
~ be,,~n in an attack appar- \
ently

disi

ed t ke

him

'et,

his . e an
er said.
ommy 00 su ered a fractured jaw and other injuries in the
attack early Sunday, his wife, Susan
Hook, said Monday. He was in satisfacrory condition Tuesday at St
Vincent Regional Medical Center in
Santa Fe. !ws'p:itll spokesman Don
Butterfield said
Susan Hook said the as.saiIants
told her husband, "If l!!!I know
what's
rorC' VOUlI keep

fi
,ommy

I yourmou_shu~
suit
.
rrua

a

ook
nd
the Universl

law.

alatIOn. e
testl
0
an ommerce Committee later
1$ mon
about ege
a (
irre larities at the nuclear wea
Dl
. e umversl operates e
facility for the u.s. Department of
Energy,
Police and the FBI said they were

His wife said the attackers "beat
him up with their feet first. 'cause
he has sho< maries on his ~ce, and
then used theU" fists."
...
- "It is dear to USthat this\::'~- a
message," Susan Hook Qid.
'
I She said her husband had been
I told last week by a friend about
I someone who had information
I .a!:lout the lab. A- lanned meefiffi
wjth that iriformant on
_
'ler matena IZ,
ook believed
mat's whom"lie was going to meet
on Saturday, s.be said.
__ ~
\ Hook and another whistle-bl ow-•
er, Chuck MOOtano, :sued the Wli·
fY III MaI"CK iiJIeging that after
rrs:
they lIJICOIIered ~ment failures Uruverslty aIldWimanagert
tried to iT\iIkt their jobs miser.l.ble
so ffiey WOUld gwt
..
HOOk had been volcmg' complains about lab management for
years, He testified in a 1997 deposition that me chief of me lab's audit
division "didn't want to see certain. C:=--"~~~~
tJ:!.i!1g:s put in reports," ~c~
',<»,lde<lI»'TO"'rny~~"~"
"unallowable costs" and "e
• Brokenjaw:Hook,settoappear
rassment to the uruversity."- before Congress, is hospitalized.

investigating.

Acrordinst to Hook's wife. the 52year-old Ia6 employee got it telephone caD from someone late Sarurday - after he was already in bed
- wan~ to meet with him at a
santa Fe bar about 45 minutes from

'.

their home.
She said her husband told her
me IlldJl never showed up, but as
he was leaving the topless bar'$
parking lot, a group of men pull~

to z..
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'Tennessee
Waltz' trips
lawmakers
in bribe sting
By Matt Couras
ASSOCIATItO

"aus

NASHVILLE - Four stale law·
makers. including a member of

one 01

Ienn~'s

moSt poweriUl

Witical families, were indicted
ursday on charges of lalring
bribes from FBI agenLs posing as
~ntatives of an electronicsrecycling company.
'
In 1I sting operafion dubbed
Ufennessee Waltz,"lhe FBI tel up
a bogus company called E-Cycle
Management Inc.., then doled out
p3yoffs to lawmakers 10 s2Qnsor a
bill that woUld allow the business
~ and ~ used electronic
equipment from the state. The bill
was withdrawn Wednesday.
One of the lawmakers charged,
state Sen, John Ford, allegedly received paymenLs totaling SSS,OQQ..
beginning last year. "You are lalk·
ing to the guy that makes the
dealS," ford boostijl to the under·
'cover agents, according to the indictment.
, Ford was also charged with attcmplmg to threaten or intimidate
potential viiiTiCsSeS by tell},?!, an
undercover agcnt" that"
he
caught someone t!)'in~ to slt"'lii'iil
~ up, he would shOOI [at persop/'
"
" -'"
prosecutors said.
The 'olher'd~tendants ~~state
Sens. Katll;vn Bowers :tnd W:trd
"'. rutch leld, and ~ta!e Rep. ChriS
Newton were charged wilh~
cepting lesser amounts: A ronner
. state senator, ROSCOe Dixon;-wa5
aISo charged, as were two unel~ct.
ed-officials.
"-:-:.~
Newton is OJ Republican; thc
others are Deffi2Crat~

------

-

-FlJw'S brother is -Harold Ford,
whoserved 11 tehnS in Congress.
His nephew Rep. Harold Ford Jr.
has served five lerms in Congrrn
and said Wednesday he would run
in 2006 for the Senate seat being
vacated 6y Republican Majority
Leader Bill Frist.
.
The -senate Ethics Committee
and a federal "rand jury are also
im'estigating the S429,ooo f2rd.
received from 2002 to 2004 from a
l:onsUItmg company \Viih finanCial ties to the slate's Medicaid
program.
Ihe Tennessee Registry of
Election Finance earlier this
month fmed Ford $10,000 for
~nding SIS,Ooo...or campaign
money on his daughter's wedding.
Bowe~, Newton and Crutchfield had no comment ~
CO\irt appearance.
State law allows the 13wmakers
to "contmue toserve even though
indicted. Alter they were released,
Newton, Crutchfield and Bowers
retwned to their jQbs on Capitol
1Iill.

COMMON FOR STATE SENATORS AND STATE REPRESENTATIVES TO BE
INVOLVED IN ALL KINDS Of BRIBES AND KICK-BACK SCHEMES,
AND RETALIATE AGAINST THOSE EXPOSING THEIR
SCAMS.

RACKETEERI~~

CALIFORNiA IS RIDDLED WITH THESE RACKETEERING

SCAf1S INVOLVING BOTH LEGISLATORS AND JUIXiES, AND COSTING
THE CALIFORNIA TAXPAYERS BILLIONS .EACH YEAR .

SUNDA_. •Ar 29, 2005

NATIQN San lTands!o Cl~ronidf

Sting
operation
prompts
vetera~J
- . -.------,.. -- -"
Tennessee ---....-_lawmaker to leav~ post
-- ---... .... -.:;.... ""
Tennessee

By Rose French
ASSOCIATED PltU

• NASHVILLE

state Sen.
John Fora

State Sen-Iohn

was placed

~a member of oneofTennes-

lUlder house

see's most ~ ~cal13m.t

arrest after the
two-year FBI

lies, haS reslg1l after . ~late!

WiiJer house: arrest lacing arges
from a two-year FBr sting, the lieutenant governor said Satur~-

. FOr:!!- a Democrat, announced
1m resJgnatlon III a letter that U
GOV. JoiUiWtlder read 10 the Sen

'lj;

member

of

the Senate

f;

more than 30 y~ Ford was 31_
resl~ ~~ aJier ute stmg op-·
eraUon

rucJcn.iJiied

Tennessee

Waltz. He is charg~ along with
fourothercurrentan fonnerstate
I.i"wmakers wlih taking payoUS; and

~ IS 31#> accused 01 ihfeatenmg to
kill a WItness.

.Prosecutors played a videotape
Fnday ofFord watching an undercover agent count out $10 000 and
an audiotape 01 hiJl1 .ailegedly
threatenmg a ;r:antial witness. His
lawyer suggest
the purported
threat was meant as a joke.
For the sting, the FBI set up Eo
Cycl~ ~agement Inc., a sham
recycling limi, with busi.J;~ds,
a Web site and a chicf exccutive
who lobbied lawmakers over wine
and finger rood.
.
[sled's brother is Harold Ford,
who served 11 terms in Congress.
His nephew is Rep. Harold Ford Jr.
During his tenure m the state
Senate, John Ford has lost paternity lawsuits, given a political job to a
girlfriend, used campaign money
for his daughter's wedding and
been successfully sued for sexual
harassmenl.
Republican Senate leader Ron

investigation.
•• 1" ••

co

4

Ramseysaid the Ethics Committee
be chairs was getting ready to file a
six-rount charge against: Ford for
violating Senate rules stemming
from a separate im"eStigation into
allegations he was J?!!d by a coosulting company willi financial ties
to the state's Medicaid program.
"J bellC\'C we would havtbad
the votes to remove Sen. Ford from
office," Ramsey said.
Sen. Tlffi Burchett,. a Republi.
can, said he was a little surprised by
the resignation, "but I think he reo
alized a_~t only has nine lives and
,
- he s on about life 10."
Ford, SeIlS. Kathryn Bowers and
Wud Crutchfield, and state Rep.
Chris Newton were all sponsors of
a bill proposed by E.Cycle that
would have given the slate !.he option. of getting rid of old computer
cqwpmentby selling it to a "qual.
ified electronic recycling company."
According to the indictments
.the lawmakec; and two other mw
took 92000 10 usher bills far
de through the Legislature.
ord is accused of taking $55,000.

----

Key dates. .in the .investigation
I'.

"'

.'

January 1986: Fed~raJ authorities begin an .undercovor Investigation

Into corruption at the'Capitol; I[features FBI agents posing as out·ol·
state busInossmen s~cking a huge lax break'loi' a phony shrimpp:ilckaging firm.
.

..:r,z '.,

.:'

,,,_ •. '....... •

, .',~ _.' .:."

1

Aug. 24,'1988: FBI age.nl(r'ald lho Capitol6t!1ces ot.§ix lawmakels
and stall membors "In a predaWn search thai ends the unClercover

operation.

.'

r

...

'2!:~ :~,;

.'

,", ..

Nov. 28, 1989. Former.le islalive aide KarIn Watson pleads guilty 10
,extorting $12,500 lr!"m un ercov~r
age," 5 on e alf of Assembly'
Aepubll~ans. She agreed 10. cooperate with authorities in relurn lor a

" '1

maximum prison lerm 01 six months In a halfway house.
•

..

•

~ ,.

~5W(r'li

.-,p.,' ,~
'Ii ,~,
".

~

-

• . ,&'

I

I.,

.

Feb. 2,'1990: Former slate Sen. Jos£'E!h Montoya. '
is conviCted of seven cOwits 01 raCketeering, i!:..
tortion and money launderlne in a case Ihal featured
a VIdeotape 01 him faking a 3,000 bribe1from an FBI
agenl. Five 01 those seven counts were ater threwn
oul by an appeals court, but Montoya is still serving
a six-year pnson term at the federal prison al Boron.

S~Pt. 17, 1990:-F~rme; itate Sen. Paul Carpenter
is convicted on four counts otracketoermg. exlotlicn
and conspiracy in connection with his acceptance 01 £20.000' In
C<lr:~p:;.tg:1 ccntrtb:.l-!!ens !rem an FBI agent. Those conviclions w€re
later thrown out on technical ground.s by a federal appeals CQul1, Hut
the case may be re'!!.ed.
.,..
Montoya

Oct. 9, 1.991: Former ~lative
y,\dc Tyrone Netter~ and former
lobbyist Darryl Freeman are convicted oljaking bribes 10 inlluence
legislation sought b~' an undercover
agent.
Nellers is serving a 51·month
sentence in the ladera! prison at
Freeman
Netle~.s: • _._ elaasanlon. Freeman was sen·
tenced to \'NO years out re'mains free pending appeal.
't

Dec. 16, 1991; Former SI<ltS Sen. Atan Robbins
pleads guilty to charges at racketeerin£! and income
lax evasion and agrees to cooperate \'lllh federal
prosecutors in their ongoing investigation. He is now
serving a two-year sentence altha lederal prison
camp at lompoc.

R.o\CKETEERING. CORRlI?'rION.
CONSPIRACY, AND BRIBERY IS
COMMONLY PRACTICED BY STATE
OFFTCfAl.S AND LEGISLATORS
IN CALIFORNIA. THE FEDERAL
JUSTICE DEPT, ONLY SCRATCHED
T~E

SURFACE

or

THrs ON-GOING

RACKETEERTNG.
WHSN THE AUDITOR

GF.NER~L

IN CALIFORNTA t·IRO'l'F. A REPORT
BASED ON THE EXPO~URES BY
ROBERT PEERNOCK Or MASS1VE
RACKETEERING ON STATE
CONTRACTS, THE AUDTTOR
GENERAL WAS FIRED AND ROBERT

April 27, 1993: Assemblyman patrick t~ol&.n, RGlendale, and Sen. Frank Hill. A·Whlttler. are in·
Robbins
dicled on corru.f!lIon chargesslemming from their
and 52,500, respectively, from an FBI
acceptance 01 $1
undercover agent in 1968. Also charged in the case is lefry Frost,
former leqislaliv~ aide.

oJloo

U~RNOCK

WAS SUR.JECTED TO

REPEATED f'lURDER ATTEMPTS.
a

ROBERT PEERNotK WAS

AL~u

June 3, 1993: Former California Coastal Commissioner Mark Nathanson pleads
to racketeer·
in"q and subscribing loa false t<lX return for receiving
B"out $250,°00 In bribes tram ~e'/eral Hol!~'Wood
:ligures and busmess people, tncluding one instance
In which he and Robbins logether'shook down a
deveJoper.>Nalhanson Is now serving a live-year
.
"
n t r ".,.;t
~",PfiSO
e m"lj
,
..
Na Ih a~s~~:".;{.~."_~,,.
" , ' .~,.': :','" .-: .. ,"
Dec. 1, 1993: CarpenWr and tormer lobbyisl CI~lon Jackson are
charges orcons irac and maiJ"fraucflorpanicipating in
con-vicled
a schema to funnel pa,50 In I £os 10 Robbins. Jackson also is
~on·vic~ed 0,1 racketeering~toi bn .mg 'o9bins in exchange for legisla·
..."
"'; .',,:
tlve aetlon.<,

SUBJ(;CTED TO RC:Pl::A'l'ED SE;'l'-l!P

Feb. 14, 199tl:,Carponto! and Jackson are scheduled 10 be sen·
.
tenced.
.
,.
.' .,
IJlarch 14; 1994: !'iolan and Hill aro scheduled to go 10 trial in U.S.
DiSlrict Coul1ln Sacramento.

CONTRACTORS AS PROVEN DURING

g!ili!Y.

on

-llllormalklll ,ompll.,d by

[l~n D~'r>~roln ltom

"

Ocolll05

..

"P,u,LE1E"
HI~

'rQ D1SCREDI'I

BY PROSECUfORS WORKING

uNDER THE COMMAND OF THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S

OFFIC~

--HI-lICH ALSO ..!.l.ECEIVES
KiCK-BACKS AND BHIBES fROM
ROBr~R'l'

PEERNOCK!.s LM1SUITS,

AND AS "EXPOSED"
THA~

• · n....",,_,

CHAH.Gjo;~

kECENTL~

LOCKY~R RECEIV~D

THE ORACLE

CON~RACT

50K IN

SCANDAL.

)06;

Sail ;?j'rilllrisco Clljrolliclt

Connecticut's ex"'goverrior
faces prison after ~2tttJ plea
He took gifts frolll
contractors who did
business with state

FRIOAY,

OF.c~\II1Ui.

:4. ZOIH

-

Dy £h:aOOllll\Jellren
los ,\NCEI.ES TIMES

BOSTON - Former ConnccliGov. lohn C. Rowland, who
left cOlee III July amid a sc;1l1d,11
involving gifts lrOIll silite COIlITae:lurs, accepled a plea agrccmCllt
Tmirsday thai will send him to
priSOllhon a single federal corcult
lIon c arg~
Rowland, 47, told U.s. District
Judgc Pclcr Dor.st.")· in NC" Hoa\"Cn, Conu., lhal he \v.:Js pleading
guilh·IO "conspiracy to~leal honest service.r Wrapped into thc
plea were charges of mad and lax
fraud.
Rowland could have fact.'<I up
[0 fi\"C years III prISon, but under
the agrccmcnt he wiJl receive a
sentence of 15 to 21 months.
A friend of President Bush's
and a onctime rising slar in Ihe
RgR~icJ.lI Party,-ROWIand was'
\'1
-fiYOi)rScy lhal, as a convieted (cion, he would be unable
10 vOlc or hold public office.
"Obviously, mistakes havc
been made throughout the last
few ycars, llnd I acce I res lonsi·
hilit)" for Ihat," Rowan sai aflerward. "But I also ask the propic of (Conncclicul) to appreciate
and W1dentand what we have
tried to do over the past 25 years
in public scMce."
Rowland's plea ended a twoyear inve5liSlllion inlO corrujiiloii
in IllS adnunLstration. The probe
stemmed Irom charges that, as
governor, Rowland had accepted
free vacations and work 011 his
\'acation cOllaQ.c rrOillCOnstruc·
floilliims lhal did Dusine.ss witli
COnnecticut.
Assislant 'U.s. Allorney Nora
Dannahcy said the gifts had a \-.tIue of $107,000. As a result, Rowland admitted Thursday thai he
owed $35,459.25 in fedcral taxes.
The scandal broke when the
Hartrord Courant reported that a
construction firm headed by William Tomasso had ill5tallcd a !lew
kitchcn alltl hoi lub - and made
other impr' ":Cl1lcnls - al RowCUI

0""\.e.T0:"3 tak.Lrq "l::ri.b:s"
$tc:l~_a:nt:ea::t.s i~

Officials

9"~

fQU~~91 01
~as

~"B'l-«S

a

80_ CKILD/A>ala<>~r...

Former Connecticut Gou. John RQvsl::md is ioincd b)' his wife Patty
after admitting 10 "cQn~piracy fOliteal hOliest service."
land's swmncr hOllle in Bantam
Lake, Conn., at no charge.
Rowland at fIrst insisted that
he had boughl lhe kitchen cabinets at Home Depol and thatlhe
hot tub was a gift from a personal
friend. Hc laler said both claims
were lies.
Rowland and his wifc, Patty,
also V'dC;ltioncd at homes 0\\11Cd
by Tomasso III Florida and VermonL
While Rowland ...."'s ovcmor,
Tomasso rccel\' a no- I conlract to build and operate a park~garage at Brndlcy International Airport in Hartford. His
firm also ....~dS hired by lhe stale to
renovate a im:enrle jail Rowland's former deputy chieTOf
siaff, Lawrcnce AhbOZCk, carhcr
preidcd guilly in federal court
reeclVlIlg cash ror helping 10 direel state "business to TomaSSO'S
company.
. Rowland also admillcd l11UI5-

to

dJ}' thaI he had taken free P~I
sonallrips to Las Vegas and Phladelphi;] while overnor. Tl'ie
attomeYd"KJ nOilWire the
company that prcn;dcd these jun-

us.

ket>.
As the scandal (estered earlier
this ~'C3r, Connecticut legislators
began a $\veepin 1m achment
inl"csli allan. ow an quit July
, \\' en Impeachment seemed
inlmincnt. He was rephlced by hIS
lieUlenant governor, j\'1. lodi Rcl\.
Rell S<lid Thursday that she felt
"deep personal disappointment"
O\"CT Rowland's plea.
"Today the state of Connecticut was humiliated, and I, as John
Rowland's lormer running mate
and colleague, reel persona11)' behayed," ReB said in a slatement.
""11en 1 first heard the news, I
fell like I was pUllChed in Ule
gUI."

Rowland will be formally scntenced in March.
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Governor
finds
trouble
at home •••
••• and some
trouble
in D.C., too
STATE DElEGATION:

MLxed reaction to
his eitch for funds
By Edward Epstein
and Zac1lary Coile
C'HlO"ICI E W"~HI"GTUN Bun: \~.

GO\I.Amold
SCh.....rzrnegger and California's
hu~ oongressioll31 delegation
\'O',I-e<! 3. bip4r1i5an cfforllllU.rsday
10 ItCm-er billions of dollars in fed·
cr:tlrund5 that hal'e demed aw3.) to
olh~r slales over the (><1st tl\'O decad~, but it was clear ill" benealh
Ihemrf,lCC lhal old partis<Ul diUerC/lO'S were simmering.
Scll\\'arzeneggcr also made
prop-ess on his plan to change the
\\a)' C,lifomia's Slale legislative
and congressional dislricts arc
draltrl by ....inning the endorselllCnl of ConTInon Cause. a goodgm'fmlllcni group. BuL all Hils is-sue.the gO\'emor also ran inlo II
bUll~" hOlll his fellow RepubiJcaliS as 15 of the state's 20 COP
Home members lold him they oppost'his proposal, which could carot
them seals.
"WI'" had a terrific meeting,"
Schll'arzenegger said after a twohoUi closed lunch session in the
Cap~ol's Rules Committee room.
All oIlhcstate's 53Housemembers
wcreillviled,along with California
first lady Maria Shriver and the
fOllrlop IcadersofthcslalC LcgislaWASHINGTON -

• DELECATlO": "ageAl}

Partisan discord
amid bipartisan
agreement to
lure federal aid
... DElEGATION
From Page AI
lure,

,
S
representatives can work logell.lcr
to prevent California from bCI~~
hutt in the coming round of nU~I
1:1I)' hase closures, 3 process that I,n
tlle 19905 had a SC\'ere economIC
ilnpact on lhe stale, and improving
thestate's1\ha re of Medicaid spendlit&, money that pJ}'5 for medical
CO\'Crnge for the poor.
California, which ranks.S .' ou~
of lhe ,0 ~<Itcs and tIC Dlslnct 0,
Columbia on a per capita bas.is for
i\ledicaid reimburse
faces
urther cuts of $,50 million under
the budgel President Bush announced Monday.
.
<h-erall. figures from the ~h
lamia Institute for fl-deral Pohey
Research show, the ~t.1Ie gets back
79 celltS for c..erv federal tax dollar
~ Ie W<'shinglon,
uU was a great, greal discussion.
Hopefully we can work ~ltcr to·
gelher in tho future. added
SchwilrzencJ,;g,cr, .... howhen ~e ran
io'fgol"ernOr 1112.QQ! h1lled himself
iis 'iibe cOTlcctlllalor" \\'ho \\'OIIId
OringTlume more federal fun~s
from washington wherc Republicans control the White House and
Congress,
But as Schwarzencgger worked
the halls of Congress, he got SO';le
b:ld f:C''8.{rom the Bush adriiim!i'tration, A requesl the ~O'I'emor
made to detiy M'm!.! a hne for Ihe
slate s faIlure to set upa COl Muterized child sup~n Wvmenl pro~ram'\\'as dem bV the US, Dctrtment
Health and Human
- I"vtCCS,
nle demal means
Schwa.ri.ene~er\\111 han! 10 plug
another SI67 IIllllion hole III an alr.eadv dchcll.ndden budget,
~Iailliopics were how thcSl,lIC

or

yue to tne "ongoing;; enot'IDOUS
cor.ruption and kick back schemes on
State contracts to hi an level State
lJfticlaj~,

the ,:.tat~ failed co "se~

uc" all operati ng c()ffil1utel:"izet"l child

sUpf?C1 r t payment prOQram--al though many
miltions of taxpayers' dollars were

wastcd-.:mo the- State was fined.
ljE~ldes

this corruption and ,kick back

schemes

CO~t i.r>q th~

millions, this cost

taxpayer-s many
califo~ja's

taxpayers $167 million 1n Federal
funds.
d~ne

Notning eICective

t.o st.op

ha~

t.h~s "~TNoinQ"

.entrencnP.d cocolpti'.J1
c0ntra('t~- l L'Cduse thE"

0'1

:m.l.i.oly

'"t.3te:

kick backs at"'='
Cali[C'rni~

received by many high level

utticials

b..-cn

<'IntI I'Ql1tlcian,~

Inclcc.:inq

r:he l\ttorney General's Office ana tilE

Govecnor:: I 5 Office.

l'oe ::Ol:TUCt :- tarc

Ottlcialr. ::;acnfice the children-and
retaliate agilin9r "whistle

blO1Jecs"-!:'.{) the-yo call ccm.inll17
ste~linq

from the

t"axoaye~s.

And wlth

all the talk abOUt" re-crsanlziny State
~vernment--but only takinG away money
and program::; from the- honest

taxpavers--the corruption
ccntracts is ~ touched.

n State

E-maillhc wnters til
ecpstcin€sfchroniclc,c0l11 and

zcoile@sfchrollide.com,
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How the 50 states ranl< in taxing and spending wisely

Bad moves,
not economlT,

Ibehind busted
state budgets
By Dennis (auchon
USATODAY

The finandal problems racking many state
governments thIs year have less todo with the
weak national economy than with the abiliry
ofgovernors and legislators to manage money
wisely.
That is the key finding of a USA TODAY
analysts of how the 50 states spend. taX and
balance their budgelS - ordon'l

The Nationa.] W€iT.crs A!;so~!ati!m says

states are suffering their worst economic cnSiS
since World War 11. But for many smes, the

analysis shows.lhe fault is lar~ely their own.
Some states that have enjoyed handsome
grOMh in tax revenue oonemeless have huge

budget shortfa.l!s

.:'1

rho:' orher extreme. some

of the besr-m.;;.n.;zed s::atl."S suffe~Nl sharp oe-
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The

states'
money
mess
First of twO part S

\1m",,,.
Fair

Cron«licut
Nt'w H~mp:;lire
Pennsylvdnia

South CoIro1irl~
Tt'XoiS
y~i!li~

;.\rlSCOOSin
'W}-oming
Alaboimi

A1ask.J.
Ker.rucky
!..z:'UlS'.ir~
MasuchuSl!'l!s
Nebiask.I
Ntw JeIRY

New York
North Dakota

Oregon

South lnIcoroi

Poor

ArizoN

Colorado

invisible: service cuts that don't occur, tax mcreases that aren't needed Okl h
<lnd borrowing that doesn't have to be repaid by the next generation.
a oma
In f.aliforoia, Illinois and other states that h~ managgd ffiOnev poor-/ Rhode Island
li. rtSl ents will be ay' olf added dl.-bt for dendes. taX mcreases an(l Tt'rnesstt'
spending cuts win ti more severe [
t e woo
been had the \Vest v~
states addressed finan
I
DeS we .
M' . . .
We've s6ppe our 0 a era non g
fiscal management.~ sa~
l:iSlS!lpPl
Donald Ketti, a political scienrist at- the University of Wisconsin who, Monl.lfY
studies state finances. "Ca6fornia is an extreme eXilrnpJe,~,
(alifornid

"""
"'"

****
****
****
****
****
****

Michig,tn

Minnt'sota
North Carolina

K.lnw

clines iii tax callectioru: but promprly took
How d
pa!nful steps to balance their books.
oes your
Utah. GeOrglo1 and Delaware are me best:1state stack up7
nanc\al stewards, according to the USA TODAY
Details about
analysis of the states' financial performance.
The key to their success: restrainl During f!le
each state's
economic boom of the late 1990s. these stares
finandal
!:mired both spending growth and tax curs. Mcondition. 2. 6A
terthe economy wea1<ened in eMiy 2001, they
and at
aet~~swifrly and decisively to keep their ff~
usatoday.com
nances sound.
C..a.U[ornia. the worst-perfQrmir" sure in the
. .
anafvSlS did the opposite. It approved huge spending mcreases and tax
cuES du&g the boom. When the eco~m~ soured, ~e .state began bor~
rowing money and using <lccounting gJ!JUTUcks to <lVQld Its diIY?( rec~ning. TodiIY, it continues to spend S1 bil5.on a month more than It takes In.
The budget year ends next Monday III 46 states. AU $t<ltes except Ver·
mont hoWe !<lWS requir~ .t ba1mc:ed budget, although many use ac~
counting mane~vers to skll't the reqLL;emenL
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t state gets fiscal discipline,
t gets adisaster
Davis: California's

Georgia's budget
process is model
of restraint, while
California's almost
g)Jarantees crises

multibillion-dollar
budget crisis has fueled efforts to kick
the IWvernor out of

e..ffiCe:

c.ilifornia

f"1SUI1 ~t Poor
Anmiollspmdi~ma~.g,I'

AMlYI uxr~(e

By Dennis Cauchon
USATDDAY

Skyrocketing spending

On the surt1ce. Georgia seems ol
lot like California. and other states
facing tough financial problems.
The weak economy has cut into
revenue. The potiticdl debate over
wting and spending is rancorous.
But appearances can be deceiving in sUre finances. A USA TODAY
analysis fOW1d that Geor,a is .In
fJ+ sb.!d~t Lfl managmg I money
compare with other stares. Califorma ranks dead last.
By contrast. California isn't close
to approving a budget and its 2
fiscal arb . n
.
e na on most ~puJous state
ran a deficit even in Its best recent
year. the fisaJ year ended jW'le 30,
200t ~ when tlX coUections'\Yere iIt""
higlI thanks to the higlItech boom.
Fo~ast two years. California
haS ~nl b~on a month
tfiOiil
kin.O cover its losses.
tfie state sold its [abaeco settlement, borrowed enormous sums
and used creative accounting, It
has done nearlY everYtfiirig except
significantly raise taxes or cut

arecord

more

spending.(

W~-I.m

2002 budnt: SIll.l b,llion

E

forma

ems

..9!!.::

ceo .

site.
eorgIa spen mg rose 3.6 percentage points more than the
combined rate of inflation and
population growth from 1~97
0 t

0

through 2002. By contrast, California's spending rose 32.5 percent-

age points a year higher than inflation and population growth.
The state's budget gae could
each $35 bIllion next year if
spendl~that already haS been approved IS not restrained or taxes
aren't raised. according to Gov.
Gray Davis.
.
- California's 'governor proposes a
budget and vtlOeS what ~e doesn't
like but his influence IS I.trgely
th~ political persuasion.

The swe Dorrowed SII billion I.lst week to
COYe'f i1s 200) deficir, It will borrow an .iddj.
tiolwl 51 biIion ro rrWr ~ required C'OnITiOOtion 10 tbl' ~ ~es' retRmenI sysIem. ~1TIOCnlS. who control !he t..egisIature
and (he governor"s mansion. have been
spel'lding SI billion a month more than the
SI.l~ tks ill ~ two)'tan.

New York

Fisc.ll marYgrIDenc fair
AnnlUispend~dwJgr;+6.I~
Annu.ll ~ rate dwInge: -Ic"'ir_ _-..,

2002 ."""" ...5..... •

The RcpubIican Senate and Democratic Assembly overrode 119 vetoes to ~ S2 b~
llon more In 2004 than Republican Gov,
GroIgt!' Pal"i w.wtd. The: su~ wiI borrow
SoU biIbt ro finance ddiciI spmdinI:~ in·
cruse "orne MId saIrs w.rS by J23 bilion.

~ a Democrat wbo:;e 2.",
ijI?~roval rating has prompted~
ca[~lectiQD

effort has had a ha,rd

time getting the lefjslatw"f to listen tl? J"tim:

\r
.133 BILLIOO 80IJGET PLllS 35 BILLIOO DEFICIT

COMPARED 'IO NEW YORK'S MBILLION, ~B~UT;'f;~=--_~
CALIFORNIA TAXPAYERS STILL HAD "NO" MONEY
FOR SCHOOLS AND SOCIAL PROORAM§,--sEcAUSE OF

THE KICK--BI\CKS ON STATE CONTRACTS.

AND A

"WHISI'LE BLCtmR" WHO EXPOSES TH1S "ONG:>ING"
CORRUPTION IS TARGETED FOR. MASSIVE RE""l'IU.IA'l'ION.

.
jan 3'ranrisro etljronidr

,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2004

Federal agents remove desktop computers and unmarked bags of evidence from Nick

~erata's

home (left) in Oakland.

Agents seize records at home
of ~tate Senat~ {~ea~d==:e=r'~s=s=o~n~
By lim Herron ZAmora
arId Christian Berthelsen
CIlIlON1<:LII STAPI' WRITERS

Federal agents raided the Oakland home of slateSenate leader
Don Perala'S SQJl Wednesday as part
of an expandin~ corruption investi·
gation lhatlSsald to focus on whcth·

ing in part on Hu's business relationship with EXiI Strategies. One
source has told The clU'OiUae that
investigators are focusing on whether Hu used the relationship to funnelrnoneytoDonPerata -

erthe lawmakeraccet~payments
in exchange for wie d.ing poGtical

Don Perata Oeftl. the stale
Senate leader, and his son Nick
(right) are caught up in a
:orruption investigation.-

influen~

I

Seven FBI ~ts and lWO Internal Revenue
-ce in~ton
seiZed records from the Rose Avenue home of Nick Pcrata, who runs
a political dirCct.mail business. 'l1ie
company liaS received ~Jlts
from political campalgJ1Stoo
with hiS lither in recent years; at the
same time, Nick Perala has paid per.
sonaJ income tothesenator.
After a five·hour searCh. agents
emerged with lWO computen. five
brown grorery .... fiJJod with .,.;_
dence and a cardboard box filled
with papers.
FBI Agent Steven Coffin, who
headed the search, declined 10 discuss the investigation
'ibis is ~ of an ongoing investigation all that's all I can say,'"
Coffin said iust before investigators
left at 3 p.m.
Five years ago, Nick Perala
fon'iieatxit Stralegies, 11 political di·
rect·mai1 com~ that haS bCeIl
@d S743,OOO by his father's campaign fund and other political COInrruttees his father has IaWlcheo
smceT999. By their own acrountins. Nick Perala and Exit Strategies
paid the senator nearly $138.000
dunng the same period.
Last menUl a'leaerlU grana luiY
~ i~ subpoenas to several
agenCies and comoanies that had
hired DonPeolra'slamiIv, triendsor
associates, including Cilv HlL 3
prominent Oakland lobbvist who
once worked for Don Perala..
familiar with the case
'lave said the mvestigarion is focus-

sources

•
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Report Congresswoman~
family aided by contacts
ll1e ramil of Rep. Maxine Wa·
ters. D·calL. earned more than
SJ millim! in [he past eighr years
lfoing bUSiness with candidates,
compames
causes she helped,
the Los Angeles Times reported, cil:ing public records. Waters' da~
rer, l<aren, and son. Edward. poCK·
'Ned lees fromcaiiliiT' nsrne
' ( esswomal en
her
h
.)J nev Williams. 'NOliCe(f
tor d
uilderwriring fi!jji'""'ffiii
received overnment busi
rom ler pO Inca ales. t e Times
said. The deals aren't prohibired by
stare laws or congresslOnili ethiCS
[ules, rhe Times
waters, b[
whose district- includes parts of los
Angeles, wouldn't dIlSWer CiifcliJed

t

Polka has not returned repealed
telephone cal1sseelring commenL
In response 10 a federal subpoena BART officials turned over 921
pages ofaocuments to federal invesl"!&alors m [he ~ot>e.
These mclu e records related
to the transit agency's hiring or H~

an

Polka and !hell" oom~es. BAIIT

JiliifHu'SfinnaIO~lZ~
pouucaI work relat to a setsrnlC

transit bOnd Ulat failed in Novem·
ber 2001
BART also pam PoII<a 510,000 10
perlonn ~education" work for
tJi 2002
TIle light i<ill agenqr
then paid in 2003 10 help \\lith cwnmwuty ou&eaCh on a "'future bamJ
measure" t Ultimately was placed
Oii1lie"Nov. Zballot and passed.

E-maJl the wntersat
jzarnora@sfcluonic!e.romand
cberthelsen@sfchromcle.com.

ana

sam.

""'=..
andWmine," she

"mess.

'.

. The story was the 12th piece the
newspaper has written aboutsenators and congressmen whose relaUYawerelllfed GY s~aI interests
lhar the lawmakers

_ea,

By John Bacon with wire repons

Ito

•
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Mayor guilty in San Diego
2 others convicted in bribery case
scandal

By W~liam M. Welch
USA TODAY

ban ~overnment Atop convention destinatIOn. San Diego hosted the 1996
Republican National Convention. It has a
A.r~J;leral \!lYon Monday found San new baseball park and has turned what
~s
new actin rna 0 jffiV was once a seedy downtown district in~
o
mg bribes rom a strip du owner, to a trendy rourist mecca, the Gastamp
leavmg a community
Quarter. Its city website once
declared itself ~the most effi~
known as "America's Fin·
est City" in disarray.
cienrly run big city in Califor~
rna."
I!Jterim Mayor Mjcha~
Zucchet was convicte
But a$2 b~lion deficit in the
~ong With aeV2K roulKil~ry's penslOll furid, a )edera.!
!OOland a N
lobbyist
lflvesngaans Into mlsman~
fortryingto help tht' owner
rifement
the res~6OIiS
of Cheetahs weaken the
til<' d'IeJ~
.f!!l'
city's"oo touching" law re~anaMf
Joe newspagarding strip clubs.
pers
radio {Q dub San DieThe convictions left it un·
go "Enron!'Y the Se~"
dear whO ",ill be mlu-.lin&:
!k my s dt'M fOlting was
Nii'erica's seventh biggest
down/UOlded. Swimming
poolS ve been drained, li~
dly with a population of
1.3 million people. ZUechet, a~· brary hours slashed and fees hiked. tar ~
l]lliI ,-:"ho ~as also ~m.ayor--:oe nishi~ the city's chosen nickname,
came lnterun ~r over
weekend MAmenca's FmestG£y."
after san Dlegos elected mayor reMIi.tLust: in government in San Die~
co~tblv
get ~ lower than it LS.
s~W ~rr'Y amid mountll1& prOblems
a I
a.
this Will bring It ow~r," said Thad
ever iets are the latest blow to city Kousser, politicOll science professor Olt
regarded as one of the most deSIrable University of Califomia~San Diego.
The bribery scandal alleged that Zuc~
places to live in the nation. blessed with
near-perfect year-round weather. a gor- chet .iiid COuncilirian Ralph InzLiiiZa
geous bay and until recently a model ur- 60th 35. ~k 134.500 from stnp cluG
I

Also convicted: San Diego City Couo;
~ Ralph Inzunza outside court
QVolller

MichOlel Galardi to gr to weAken

San Diego's "no louching ordinance.

The law prohibited dancers from offering lucrative "lap dances,"
The jury also convicled Lance MalQne,
a Las vefa%10bbylst who delivered tlie
cash. Galirl had leaded II to con~
"Si'fa an IS a
sentenc
ucchet and lnzunza were convicted
~; extortion and fraud. BOtfJ
were
df'd from theirpo$iS, An~
other councilman, (hades Lewis, was
indicted bur died berare the trial.
Innll1z.l said his actions """efe part of
the"'"ilOiilla1 politiaJ proms.
", Will be back." he saKI.
The cooncil's other six members put
CouociJa Toni Atkins in charge of the
dty through Tuesday, On thai day, a city
e)ection will be held to fill out the tenn
of former m
Dick Mu y, who said
he rt"Sl
to
r I a fresh start
If 00
I te wms a maJOrity, a ru
will be held in November. In that event.
a temporary mayor will be appointed
until a new mayor is swom in.

Contributing: The Associated Press
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Villaraigosa sworn in as L.A. mayor
With Schwarzenegger,
Gore watching, he saYS:
'Let's dare to dream'

SAN DIEGO

Mayor quits as feds
probe pension fund

By Michael R Blood

Malor Dick MU!]bt packed

ASSOCIATED PRESS

his l>eFongmgs and »idlarewellio
his staff Friday, ending a ~-year
tenure that was cut short when he
resigned amid a ~'lIve of scandal,
Eight m~ths aher being reelected, the ma}'Or is resigning in
the midst of a federal probe of
~s deficit-ridden pension
rund and ....ith a reaeral i!!!Y deciding the ~ of ~ ~ouncnrnen l£:.
cused of corrupuon.

Los ANGELES -Antonio Villa
raigosa formally look theoath ofof-

fice Friday as the city's 41st mayor,
promising 10 bring a new era of
prosperity and unity to a city trOll-

jm.1

bl~ by gang crime, cholring tJaffic

and failing rlools.
The son ofa Mexican immigrant
C",Uf.leD~/~Pr_

who escaped a troubled youth. Vil·
laraigosa becomes the first Latino
to hold the office since 1872
ill an outdoor ceremony on the
steps of City Hall, he spoke of a city

Antonio Vlllaralgosa (right) smiles during his inauguration as Los
Angeles mayor, with wife Carina by his side.

with many troubles but also great
potential
"Let's dare 10 dream," be told a
cheering crowd of thousands that

are swimming against the tide of a

included former VICe President AI
Core and Gov. Arnold Schwanen-

egger.
Despite the city's affluence, "too
many p."Jents fear for their chil-

I

dreD'S safety

.•. too many families

V>Ihmi-1

avenging a 2001 lnu to Mayor

James

~a

fellow Democrat

IS't'"

declinmg quality of life,"
~w.ii
mod
~O'"s
gosa said. "We stand poised be-MQnprOBeal tvtF
tween the promise of immense pasortner Assembly speaker and
sibility and, if we fail to act,. a future city councilman, Villaraigosa

of profound uncertainty."
Vtllaraigosa, 52, waselected with
59 percent oilbe vote la5t month.

Associated Pre,.,

,tI.

stitched together a coalitionofLatinos, blacks and liberal-to-moderate
whitestowiolalow-yeartenn.
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Corruption on State, City.,and County contracts is
~oinq by ,public off~s and only a small fraction
~s exposed because of the massive retaliation aqainst
t~ose honest public officials who expose this
~despread corruption. The mainstream news media
~1~1 not do any investiqative reporting and will only
~1r:tt what has been .already exposed by private
c1tlzens.

Philadelph1l ex-treasurer guilty of graft
?hiladeiohia's I"onner tr!ascrer VIaS ccn\':.cred of
mbre lhan-20 coUtlts 01 takmg gdfS (rom people seeking ci conna,S: Corey Kemp, 35. became the hi~h
eSI-r
0 'II convicted i~ jl City Hall COrruptlOll
investIgatIOn t at became pub ic in 2003 when police
dIscovered an FBI b1l8 in Mayor John Street's olfice.
Kemp was chargeo With corruptil}g his office byac-

cepting thousands o(do!]a!"1 worth or.zill§. Two Coiii="
merre Bank executives also were cOllVlcted 01 tlle
maUl conspIracy charge.

lit

San :l"Nncisca ll1]ftl nidr
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MARIN COUNTY

Superior Court executive retires amid probe
til ofGllifomia is also looking into
the matter, and the state Adminismove Office of the Courts is con·
The fonner top executive of the Cfuctinganaudil.
It is not clear what penalties
Marin CountySuoeriorCotUt is be·
ing invest~ted lor not revealing Montgorm:rycould faceorwhetber
perwnat restate deaIS he made criminal charges could be filed if
with a consultant he put on the the allegations are found to be true.
11 is a conflict of interen not to reo
c0riZ9a~oll and for taking UJ1lIUveal outside rmancial arrange(ho
OOps ~t court e>.yense.
John Montgomel)l resigned 3S ~or !el.3tionships with .conthe executl\'t officer of the courts 'tracton hired by lhe courts, accOf(l'.:
three w~ks "SO after an inquiry be- ing to iudicl3J coun@regulations.
Montgomery gave two days nogan into his alleged Conflict of inter~ and tr:lvcl Cl.-penditures. which ticcand retired March 3l,s.aying he
cost the court as much as S5o.000. was leaving his SI54.QOO.a.vear .i2.b
according to sources close to lhe in... bea~ he wanted 10 do "other
things."
vestigatioTL
The investigation .....015 initiated
The Marin courts are now con·
dueling a conlidelltial inquiry into by his former top assistant, Kim
the allegations. The 1udicial Coun· Tumer, who is nowtheading exec·
By Peter Fimrite

C'UOl'ltCU; STAff WIlITEIl

utive oflicer.lo a memorandum issued Friday 10 all cour1 employees,
Turneroutlined how she learned in
(llid-December that Montgomery
had bought two houses with Linda
Lau, a consultant hired ~ the court
to 'NOrk in computer SOftW3rf and
systems analysis.
tau worked under county con·
tracts, totaling more than $674.000.
with the S3n Francisco firms An·
drews Consulting and Corporate
Consulting. It is unclear whether
she had a relationship with Montgomery when she was first hired in
2001. She had done computer work
for the county information services
department in the 1990s.
low, who was makingas muchas
SIOO:m hour,left her contIact joba
"ftk before Montgomeryquit

"The question is: Did John
Montgomery ~ any wnflis:J
ofinterest wilhanycontractors with
llle ~ounty?" said ~resid~tkuds.e
errence Boren, w 0 ask
e lUI
coun to investigate. "My
answer tollut is, no.Investigators uealso looking in·
to the $ 30,000 to $50,000 !.hat Mont·
gomery allegedly spent on out-ofstate trips for which he did not get
court approval The Marin County 1
Superior coUI1s have )76
ees and an annual budget of
os!
mmiJlion.
'4 he resuJtsoltheaudit and inter·
nal investigation are expected
sometime neX! week.

eaGt0Y.

E·mail Peter Fimrite at
pfimrite@sfchronide.com.

I 12-.
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Former Philadelphia treasurer sentenced

treasurer Corey, Keifu: was

Nationline
r
San Diego's mayor
resigns amid probe

sonon~
'8"
t came to
When an
FBI ~ was iscovered in

~sotl'ice.
was convicted in

May
tlkin~ part in a
.scheme to trade CIty conrracts lor giftS. F.lvors and
casK Ihe case fiinged on
telephone calls, secretly
recorded by the FBI over
nine months. in which
~p and Democratic
.
rai5e'r Ronald White
talked about shaking
down businessmen for
cOntriburlons and ~

San Diego Mayor Ditk Murphy resigned Monday
amid a widening fedfr~ uwesg'latlOfl mto tfie CIty s
de6t-nddenpensJOO lUnd. hit's clear rome that the city
needs a rresfiSrart" Murphy said The 52-year-ok! former iudo-e whO his Served 4M

I-:;;;~:;;-"~l j@tSAi"ikfi.saldheWOO1d
leave Office:fUJY 15. He said he

expects a special election will
be held Nov. 8.
The Securities and Exchange
Commission. federal ~
tors and [he FBI are looki~ into
t1'iFcitv's' firffii'Ces and th11~
slon lUnd deficit of a1!:!:mt .
5M1JOrt the SecuririeSirldiJi'lIP
c aoge Commission. rederal
Murphy: Says he'd prosecutors arid the FBI are
leave o8ke July 1S. 'rooking mto city financeS:. Murphy's announcement
comes months after he won a 2.tOS-vote victory over
a dry council'(ol()ffiaIl's write-in campaign. Surf shop
owner Donna Frye contended more votes were cast
for her. but thousands of the write-in ballots were disqualifi~d. Following legal challenges, Murphy was
sworn UltO office on Dec. 8.

~rruption ase: Corey

mp. right speC11cs with
attorney L George Parry.

~'I also bugged
Mayor John Street's ofl'ice, but the device was
discovered shortly after it
was put in pl~.

tl3
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Prison firm gets contract after nlaking
donation
,
Governors.
.

spokesman· "
says rw link
between two
TUE AssOCIATED PRESS

SAN JOSE - A private
prison compnn}' is in line to get
a $20 million state contract
lesslhan 1\'10 months after giving $10 000 to a ballot measure
CO~'lith ties to Gov.
Arnold Schwarzenegger, a
newspaper repon.ed Saturday.
TIle company, GEO Group,
h<l6 made a rofal of £68.050 in
campaign contributions t?~ar:
ious Schwarzeneg~pouDcal
conunittees over the last two
years. according to the San
Jose Mercury News.
The Republican' governor's
chief fund-raiser, Marty Wilson' said there was no link betwe~n the donations and the
Department of Corrections
and Rehabilitation's. an~
nouncement that GEO was the
apparent winner of the contract to operate a 200-bed
prison in McFarland.
"We do not mix policy, politics and money," Wilson said.
But Kathay Feng, executive
director of Califamia Common
Cause a citizens group that
~es c:l1l\paign fulance!1t
form, said the timing of the donation was "Wicula.rly.tr:m6iillg because it's an lIUtiatiye
campaign committee that is ostensibly controlled by the governor ;md~ithin a shon. timc,
a dccision is made that benefits
that donor:.::

-

GEO operated the McFarlandpMson for a decade Wltil
the state tenninated its contract in 2003 following a Davis
administration decision to
phase out use of privately ron
prisons.
-After the contract was terminated, GEO hired a lobbying
finn with !!£1. to the
~rzenesger administratIOn which took office in Nove~ber 2003. It alsQ hired a
consultant who had worked in
the governor's election campaign:
GEO still leases the McFarland property from a spinoff
company. Correctional Properties Trust, whose board
member§. include former
Schwarzenegger finance director Donna Arduin.- The Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation ~
.@OJ letter on July 14.annOWlcing that the F1ondabased company was th e. " apparent low bidder" - corrections officials said it was the
only bidder-to run the McFarland facility _The contract will
.
be awarded in september.
On wednesday, administration officials said the governor
would return a $50.000 donatiOn from a partner In a tribal
casino project north or Sacramento after The Associated
Press raised guestio!!§ about
the governor's pledge t~
p?litfcat contnbutions.

I I 1-;-.
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THE roVERNOR, HIS LT. roy. AND JUiJGES
GET MILLlooS IN KICK-BACKS
STATE
CONTRACTS, mE PRI~ Q.JARrr:;, THE §AMBLING
INDIAN 'IRIBES, AND.IXW· T reD 'pElR SALARIEs.

FRCI1

highes ·pai

made more money than the governor, whose salary is $165,000 i
year. Almosl all of them are staff
psychialrists and doctors at state
hospitals and pr~e chief
Dy Robert Salladay
psychiatrist at the Ironwood StatE;
ell RONICU, S"'CRI<M ENTO HUREAU
Prison, located in the desolate Sonoran Desert near the Arizona
SACRAM ENTO - As California faces its ~
border, made only S8 less than
Davis.
blld~cr deficit in history, the number of state employees malUiigsalaries above.$lOO.OOO has grown to
---nJe highest-paid state employ_
new heights a fivefold increase since 1995.ee is Mark Anson, who made
Most of the state's highest-paid employees are
$434.526 as the chief inveslment
i~s, prison doctors and stale psYchiatrists who
~ of the California Public
I
.
between SBO,OOO and $200.000 a vear, a
~IOVees' Retirement Svstem:
~ THE ~~~~'~
PRI.,.........~ At lhebOttom of the list of 1500
Cillonicle review of payroll records revealed, Many ~U~~,
'
add to their salaries with tens of thousands of dollars GIJl\RDS AND DOCTORS was San Joaquin County Superior
in overtime and bonus pay.
Court Judge Carter P. Holly, who
The state defends these salaries as competitive CDNTINDE JUPPIR;- made 5129,163 a year, like dozens with ,the private sector, but others see the public OFF TI:IE TAXPAYERS of his judicial COlleagues slate.
BY IMPRISONING
wide.
payroll as out of control.
"U's no secret lhat California is the land of milk LARGE NDMBERS ro
The second-highest-paid stale
and honey as far as.public emplovment goes," said MAINTAIN THEIR JOB employee is Dr, Tam Bui. the sur)on COupal, president of the Howard Jarvis Taxpa~ SEClJRITY
- - geon and doctor al San Quentin
ers Association. wrhere just seems to be no campenPrison. He made S3541754 in a
live pressure whatsoever to suppress or keep these
12-month period, including
salaries at anv level of sanitv."
~224.566 in bonus pay for workWith a fiscal hole of 538.2 billion, Cov. Gray Davis
ing round-the·dock on some
is threalenmg layoffs it the statds payroll is not cut.
<fa".
Behind the scenes, stale worker unions and the Davis
The list of 1,500 high-wage
adruinistr,llion ilte fi,RhUng over who gets t~e ~t
earners includes several people
perks,
who more than doubled their p;vchecks ~ working overtime, m-4
a nurse at Napa State
Amid the debate, The ChroniThe same deal extends to pris!iospita~ wh? racked up $119,842,
cle obtained a list from the state
ons. Three SOCIOrs at Corcoran
~ overtlme m 12 months by roucontroller of the 1,500 highest..
State Prison, for example, made
tmely working overnighl shifts
paid employees.
SI14,289,S9918;7andS99,392 reand weekends at the mental hosWith few exceptions, these
spectively, on top of their &;se
pital. That was
P of his regupeople work with convicts and the
lar salary of $5, .
salaries. In total, three dozen othmentally ill Nearly 700 iUdges
er prison doctors and state psyclllThree California Highway Paaccounted for 46 percent ot workatnsts made more than $50J)OQ
trol officers in the Bay Area
ers III the peak salary ranges.apiece in extra-shift pav.
earned more than 580.000 apiece
WhITe two departments _ COrrecOverall, there has been a drain overtime guarding bridges and
tions and Mental Healt~.
matic increase in the number""OT""
other poteniiif'"Terronst targets,
OOUilted for 37 percent.
state workers making more than
according to the CHP. The top
A psychiatrist working for one
$l(Kl,()OO a year. In 1995, a little
was Officer Vernon Farley, who
of the state's four mental hospitals
more than 1.000 government
made $157.197.
can make a $152,988 salm and
workers made six-figure salaries
In total, six CHP officers made
often significantly more for workbut now 5,125 emplovees are in
more money lhan their boss
ing late-night shifts and weekthe lOOK club, according to CapiCOmmissioner Dwight "Spike':
ends. One doctor at Napa State
tol Weekly, which tracks state salHelmick. One CHP officer the
Hospital made an extra $109,752
on...
,bodyguard of Lt. Gov. Cruz Huslain this "medical officer of the
The list of highest-paid em~ made $137,577 including:
day" compensation, the records
ployees shoW'S that _176 people
:overume - more money than By_
show.
s,tamante hiJIlSelf made.

state workers

CiUdiiii
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M.D.s, jUdges at top of Ipay ladder
.;.;:;.
-flJe Chronicle's =review
IIf California payroll records
~::;..,.

'The list of the top 1,500 tioes
not include employees ,ll the Un!·
vtrsity of C.iJifornin and the C~Iifilrnia Stale University system, bccause salaries for coll/:ge
presldenrs :lnd Icactullg-hospilaJ
doctors :lrc so high, 1hey cloud t he
picture for the rest of govern-l
men!. CSU President

Reed,

for

esample,

5316,6<)2 a year.

Charlcsi

makes

TOP 10 a![fHEsX-,PAID SiATE EMPlOVEES ~
Name

lob position

Base salary

Bonuses

Mark Anson

CiJIPE.RS chief investment officer

$298,350

$136.176

OT

Total

::;::;;;-;;;;;;:;----;;;;;;;:;;::::;:;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;-;:;;:;::;---~;;;~f::__i:~~;;,-~-C--_:_.~';"o_I
$434,",
>6
w4

_T~,m:,;-;D:.~BwU~;:')l;,.:",~,Sa":;;o~Q~u~,~nt::,n~P~,~,,,,=n:d~oc:t=o,::a::n;;d::s=u~rg~,=o~n~13~D~.~18~8:c----,2~2~4~,5~6~6:_
Richard Hayes

CaIPERS senior investment officer

191.674

118.988

~3~5~4~,7~5~4·.1I'

Michael McCook

CilIPERS :;enlor Investment officer
CalPERS senior investment officer

193.374
197,583

115.938
69.515

309.31 ~
267,19R

Curtis Ishii

310,662

The Legislat ure this year mus! ;G~'~"~'U~d~;S~A=9~'='~OO='li_~S~OC:::;:;"~' S~,~",~,,~e::;s~p~S~YC~h~;a~t'="~t-:;c
--:o19~9~,~1~1~1_~4~7~:1~8~5,---~$~1~5~,2~9~4~~2~6~1=.5~9:'.t
decide whether AnSOIl and 2'} oth- Chris Ailman
CaISTRS chiei Illvestment officer
221,250
36.312
257.562
er CaIP!ZRS investment officers ;;:=-;;;;=----~;;;:~=";:;:=:;:;===::---7.~;;;;:_-.;;:;~;;;_----~:.;;:c:'~
can continue to receive their cur- Bong Doan
Patton Slate Hospital psychiatrist
152.988
93,822
246.810
rent ray. Four of the five highest- Julian Kim 'k
Corcoran orison doctor/surgeon
130.188
t 14.289
244.477)(
paid state employees work for the Tim Alder )(..
Patton State Hospital psychiatrist
152.988
91.358
244,346)(
pension fund and receive substantial yearly bonuses.
Scurr:e: SIJIB C4nlrciler; complied by M",y,,;}/ Kirkland &fld.R"OiIff SaJladay
But the state Supreme Court
recently ruled that some CalPERS
salaries violate state salary limits
for civtl. servants. The 5130 billionpension fund is fearfullhat low~r· __
ing salaries WIll SC:l!e away talentJob position
Base salary
or
Total
Name
ed investment experts.
fn recent months, the Depart- Reydante Edora
$58,214
Nurse. Napa State Hospital
$789 $119,842 $178,845
ment of Corrections has come un2,591
57,558
91,869 152,019~
Theron laudermill ~ Ca. InsliMlon for Men, Chino
der intense scrutin\' for an e:q;lo89,658
1,313
157,197
Vernon
Farley
CHP
officer.
san
Francisco
66.226
sian ill ovenime costs. The prison
system went nearly $180 million Sannoh Kamara v Psychiatrist technician,
89,616
49,680
140
139.426'
overtrudget last vear.. according to
,... Pelican Bav Slate Prison
state offiCials, in part becau~P. of Uorita Andrada
1,806
Nurse, Metropolitan State Hasp. Norwalk 55,956
88,372 146,134
overtime and workers' comoensa88.371
167,775 :
3.338
76.046
tion payments. TIle mosl lucra~ Conception Gonzalez"lt, Deol of Corrections
tive orison labs are in the system's Chester Henderson CHP officer, San Francisco
66,809
88,253 155,985
923
four hospitals and 14 clinics. The Gary Loo
85,916 153,792
842
CHP officer, San Francisco
67.033
Department 01 Mental Heallh,
141.903
78,471
582
CHP. LA. Cargo Theft Interdiction Program 62.849
which <lIsa operates four other Feliberto Navarro
74,609
132.331
57,056
665
hospitals and trealS 4,200 Pr!.tiClltS, Charles Poncelet
Nurse, Atasc3dero State HospItal
dominates the list as well.
The median salary for a hlghCiI,,,,,,:!. C,.phi:
ranking physician in the Los An- Jt..rl:Jes violate "all" O:nstib..1ticnal rights of citizens s::> th::y can fill-t.p tiE ~
geles area is 5157,768 -:- about
create an rressive arpire \JUch cifs off ttE taxp3yerS---...,nj get large ealaries fer
what the state I; payulg top1=>1-';
tte --'~~ f "
am'lIT}X1..S?U.Il:
. . ..UJ::lI"
~ ........ 1..-.- .
of gull
ranked doctors ,UJd psychiatnslS,
-.:1
......, ....... 0
CltlZ61S
WlI::'U"""'- J.IJX:Oa')t
ty.
ar.cording to the federal Bmeau of 'Ih:! rAm Ct::fl3 :frare tran
tTe Ju::J:!es inp;i.s:n than. 'Ire Jt.d:1es aJ.s) ~ tre b3nk
l.abor Statistics.'
a::n:::mts, JXq:erty, etc., t:fEy sI.:Eal fran ttE citizens trey inp:.'is::n. PrO then th=

am

am

steal fran the Pd~ W'Et .fun:i.ly rrart::ers :xnJ the Pris:ners.
~ I::tE' Pti9:nr's "J.a:Jll files," s::> tlef can "mt."
overturn treir ~ irrp:is;mEnt. Ard t:h2 Qmds ke2p t:h2 Prismers al;ays kd<e:J
<bn--ard sick b; focci.r'l than to b:eet:h2 t:h2 fOllut:e:l ra:ycloo air &livered to t:h2
cells--oo t.het" can claim overtirre. 'Ih:! Prisim Ib.::tors, altto.gh clairrri.rg !uJe
~, p:ovi.de little <r ''ro'' IlIrliaU wre fcc the ~ e ka:pirg t1Bn
side bt elirninatim n2'CEssary fruits ard ye:aetables frcrn tiEic diet am keepirg tte
.Pri.s::ners al\-B]'S lcx::kEd dJ..Jn ard d:pi...m of :freftl air_ 'Ih::.! e1tire p;is::n Sy'StElTl is a
~ s:an 01 tiE taxp:lyers aril en tre th:::u:a'rl3 of iJlnElll citizalS falsely
inp:i.s:m:J.

''G.Br:ds"

~y

'D"£! QBrds also ret:e3tedly
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,Audit raps state
prisons on outside
medical spending
By Don Thompson
ASSOCIATED PRESS

SACRAMENTO - Califor·
nia's prison system, under fire
for hundreds of millions of
dollars in annual ovcrspencling. also does a poor job in
contracting for expensive outside medical care, a state audit said yesterday.
Most contracts are awarded witfiout competitive bids.
tile t;)epartmcnt of Corre<,....
tions employs "Cawed ncgotiaung practices" and some
contracts don't include·
mation the
ent needs
age prorru

srounts.

8U-

dflors found.
--Other contracts vlolate the
department's policies by exceeding standard rates, the
department spends b.£YonA
what the cormet i1llo;; or
pnsons ignore guidelines intended to contain costs.
The audit provides no estimate of the overspencling.
though on four sample contrncts the department overspent by S6million.
- St311diwmakcrs have criticized the nation's
est prisonsystemfordL
in its
bud."ct. most ro.:enl y 2Yf4:..
spending by $500 mjlljp"Lat a
time when the slate is f>tmg-

Yet the department sought
competitive bids on 23 percent of its 1.149 contracts the
last two years. reI:ying on a
30-year-old policy exemption
that contains no standards for
det~ reasonable costs.
auditOl"SiOWldThe department said it instead conducts an "infonnal
hospital solicitation process"
to find cheaper rates, and is
extending it to other services
contracts, Auditors said their
Tevlew shows those infounaJ.
solicitations usually aren't
conducted.
corrections officials argued
the no-Jili!.process cuts prices
by ~g ~traets confi-

dentiiEProviders must base
rates on costs, not what other
providers bid.
Auditors caned that argument "without merit. W and
wd the slate should reconsider the policy,

OVer 1 billion ripped off the tazpayes oy t.he COrL~mt l'rison Offi\:id.:.s
fal.s?l.~· claiminq it was spa:1t on medical C.;t;;,n, ;11t.nouqh "no" effective
medical ca......-e is orovided to t.he PriSOlll2rs. lnatead, the Pcisoners ar.:
•.C7~~=
suo;QCted t,;) .assaults, bea::inqs,
t.orture, haras-<;ment, and lock.do..nl!'> hy
tn~ malicious Pri~n GW"l!"ds so they can justify the1r hl.Kle ovectime.
~nd the Prison Doctors end frlson Oft i.cials conspire toOtrture and make
the Prisoners sick "lith luno infections, ac'Jle broner,itis, ~sth',na/ and
chronic ll1U.;>.Inmations by kat-pj ng the Pt"isone::-s lockdvwo all th~ ti.",~ ond
gling ~th ~ ~ordd b~dgel "force" to breathe the fl1thy-polltlted~st saturated air delivered to
:~s in J~~t~owldr~~ th: c::ells- ~d tn~ Doctors and PelS::>" Off~d,als t,ave con~pir~ to
department mversRC-nL~ elliD1nate ali ocanges/ tomatoes .. gl:ap; frUll:., etc. (aJl V1ta'OlJl e), .tl:'~T1
nearly $1.6 bi on since 1999, th~ Pusoners' diet t.o destroy their i..aInuna system, so tnf:V can "not"
'muc~Ofttgoingfor:ovcrtimc:-:- fight the lun-~ il\(ect100S, nas.i.l infections, infl3:irFlJation, heaL-t
~ and sick k:.ave.
dtt.3Ck$, etc., I:esulting t::o:a t.his POlluteil di.: that is dehberately
dE:h vel:eo C··) <:.he ::ells. 'Itlis conspiracy is so t. Ie 'p'nson Doctor:3 .:lind
Prison Officials can 'let their kick backs all l'T1e<:tiaal ce-ntracts, :.nd kick
.bac:.ks from t:tC de:,]c; "OlT1panie~, and .G...Lli.ill. thelr hugf~ ovel:"time, .... ~lile
prOTJ jd in';; ...!!Q..effE:ctlv,~ ,ml;'CIical cax!".
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Prison costs boost deficit
by an Qxtra $54~ million
Budget gap widens to $8.5 billion - or maybe even $24 billion
By Cre.c Lucas
S"ca..."'Er<To liu......u Cltl!:"
SACRAMENTO - California's
budget mess will grow by S544 million because ofcost Qverrijnsin.lht
state's prison system, $90 million

oftheproblemstcmmingfrom.~
and benefit increases Gov. Gray
Davis"gave tostate prison guards.
Adding this yeat's proittted
9rison spending deficit 10 the
slate's existing cash shortfall
means Gov..elecl Arnold Schwarz-

enegger mwt close a gap ofat least
$8.5 billion.
Thcshorlfall could reach nCilfJy
24 billion, depending on CQlut

rulings and whether Schwaneneggcr delivers on one of his key
campaign pledges.
"u these numbers turn oullo be
Ime, then the big and ugly pile of
fISCal messes thai the governor-

elect is goin 10 have to clean u
just got nigger and uglier by a
billion daUs" said RD. Palmer,
a'5Chwanenegger spokesman.
Although California's network
of 33 prisons has oper;ued in the
red s.ince 1997, itscurrentcleficiency is ncar:lyeighttimcs biggcr than
last year's.
"We've had deficiencies for a
number of years now,n said Terry
Thornton, a spokeswoman for thl!

Department of Corrections.. "A lot
of things are mandated but not
funded, A lot of costs keep rising.
The budget doesn't coYer everything. unfortunately."
Thornton would not release the
department's projed:ed deficit,
saying it was still an estimate. But
legislative and Davis administratioll sources said the shortfall is
SS44 million.
TIle shorllaU is composed
mainly of $170 million in higher
pension payments., 550 million in
overtime costs and S140 million in
efficiencies ordered by the Leglsla·
iUre that dldn'tsave asmuch as law~ DEFICIT: Page 1\16

Prison costs
widen defici
• DEFICIT
From Page /I J

makers predicled.
A lucrative contract reached
with the politic.1.llyconnected California Corre<:tional Peace Officers Association in February ZOOZ
is responsible foran additional $90
million.
nlat contract boosts the top salary of a guard with ~n years ex·
perience from \54,888 to more
than 573.000.
A July 2002 audit predicted the
contract would cosl the ~Iale at
least S5181IUlhon bj'lOO7. The Depanment of Corrections pegs the
annual costs at S300mlllion.

After the contract WdS signed,
lhepnson guard IInion contributed 'nearly $l.l million to Davis'
successful re-election camp.ugn,
TIle first check - for $Z51,OOO \l.'3S written one month after the
contlOlct was' :,~,~rifi~,"'~.~~~.
- Davis ins~ts there is no connection between the two actions.
The cost of the conlract 1V3S not
included in the budget because the
spending plan was: premised on
saving SI85 million by renegotiating contracts with \'arious stale
employee groups. TIle prison
guard con IRa has rei (0 be reopened.

Like other stale bureaucracies,
the prison system was asked to help
reduce the budget shortfall by
finding ways to cut operating costs
by 16 percent, or more than S800
million.
The d~rtment's plan included ,'iOmestaIr reductions and contracting oul vanous lunetton$, like
e!!cGge dehvcncs to Inmates.
Davis h3s yet to act on the pro-

"""I.
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• Whistleblower of inmate abuse
prevails in retaliation claim
~
against Hawaii Dept of
Corrections.
I

J

911'1 U.s. Ci,cuit Court nl Appeals

L.A. COp Sues, Alleges Retaliation
Associated Press

LOS ANGELES - A fanner supervi~r in the Rampart Division has i!ci[the

aepartment and Chief Bernard Parks,
alleging they retaliated aWnst him for
reporting misconduct in the area that was
the focus of an lAPO scandal.
Paul Byrnes became unable to work
and was placed on full disability because
of the "retaliation, hanssment [and] mistrealmenf' he receIved, accoiiIing tOlhe
civil rightS lawsuit fi.led Wednesday in
Superior Court
Beginning in 1999, Byrnes discovered

some officers h~d made false reports and

zens were being violated,~ the suitdaims.
Mer he reported the misconduct,
Byrnes alleges that "false Charges" were
brought against him by ollkers and that
the charges were ~supported by the high-

est levels nethe lAPD."
.,.
- According to news accounts, a police
board clear'ed Byrnes of charges thal he
filed a false report to cover up an unprovoked 1998 beating by another officer.
The allegation was among those made
by disgraced cop Rafael Perez, who said
officers in the Rampart anti-gang unit
beat. shot and framed innocent sus-

pects.-

-=- -

The lAPD does not comment on "any
ongoing
investigation" of legal action.
l2Ioseculions were being encouragecfiiid
.
supported and other civil rights of citi- Officer Jack Richter said.

given false court testimonv, that

~false

Anyone exposing. Hblowing the whistle ll on the
corruption by cops, such as the LAPD or prison
officials--whic.h are organized like the "Mafia"
to retaliate against anyone who has the courage
to speak the

truth--~s

targeted for false c.harges

and all sorts of retaliation.

Dr. Terence Allen was employed by the
Halawa Correctional Facility in Hawaii
from 1987 to 1997. Allen testified before a
le([islauve committee in 1990 about inmate
nustreatment bY corrections officers.rn
rE4 and 1995, he addreSSed the iSsue
with the deputy attorneygenelit. Ule slate
[CgJsLature and news meara He was"llieii
'sOb]Cded to two "lOCkOUtS" and numerous
Internal A1falfS mvesugations. In 1007, the
Physician II position at Halawa was awarded to a candidate who ranked lower than
Allen after interviews and testing. AIlcli'
rnecr a 42 U.s.c. Section 1983 action
~rainst the Hawaii Department of PubliC'=' -.
. ely. HecIailried the department reGllili·
arm.!ainst him for exerci~1S:E'ia
:l§ieridment nghl to free ~. Allen
prevailed on all oountS. i&eJ)artment
appealed
Affirmed. Under Mt. Healthy City Sdwol
District Board of Education u Doyle, 429
U.S. 274 (1977). Allen demonstrated his
conduct was conslil1Jtionany protected and
was a monvafiri fuctor for mejl?partment's retaliation. The departm""eiif13ifed
to prove by a preponderance of the evidence that it would have reached the same
decision in the absence of the Allen's pr0tected conduct Similar to Mt. HeaJJhy,
AIlen'sclaim was based upon hrsfAiiielid"
ment retaliation. The record supports the
mixed-ITIQtive analysis of Mt
.
en u
If,..
9th. No. 9916896. M=h 13, 2002. by Canby.
Il1e juU text of this C/JSl? appears in the
Daily Appellate Report on page 2887.
I
- JuJiet Admana- ~

j
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'Whistle-blowing on rise
Increase since 9/11
:may reflect patriotism

-

By Btake Morrison
USA TODAY
, Since the Stop{. 11 att.l(ks, growing numbers of whistle-blowers,
many "molivated bv PJrriotism."
are comin~ torward WIth al!e;ations 01 government wron~doing.
The concerns, mosr a!Jour
homeland and aviation security,
,,;ome primarily from employees in
rhe Federal Aviation Administration (FAA), the Departmenr oi Energy, the Customs Service and rhe
Border Patrol. legal advocates s3y.
"trs a very different morivarion
I'm hearin$ from folks. Now,
they're motIVated by patriQtism,"
says Tom Devine le2"al dIrect
the
v rnmen A
abilitv
Projec.t. The Washim:ron-baseo
~up olfers help to tbose seeking
a eXQose wrongdoine.
'~Instead of'!'ve haa It; I've seen
a number of employees who took
a deeD breath and said, thiS is mv
part. I'm l!:oing to do It,' " he says.
"People who have been on the
fence have decided that now, this

I

is a matlerof dutv,R
SOl'S from retilliat\tUEainsr federal
In the three months prior to emplovefj who
se InlOrma·
Sepr. I J. Devine says the roup tlOn aoout governmenr waste,
fielded 27 In uiries, nine re anllg public health or Sdfety, abuse of .lUte llauon seCUflt. From 5epr. IT thority or violations oflJw.
t mug Dec. 11, Devine says, the
Since 5epr. II, McFarland says.
group has handled calls or letters the agency has opened four In·
from 66 potential whlstle·blowers, veslil!ations in whIch lederal em26 of wnom vOlceo concerns plovees sav thev were retahated
about n<ltion...lseruriry.
. agamSt because [hey VOICed na·
"That's a pretty sharp rise: De· honiu secuflt concerns. Opening
vine says. "We're rrying to take on mves l$iloons qulC , e says, of·
another l.;,wyer right now to han- ren indICates the case has merit
die allofthem.lr'sa phenomenon,"
Amoogthecase5 Devine says his
The federal !!overnmenr'<:official group is handling:
whisde-blower <Ieenc¥. me Office:
... Atop expert with the Depart·
ot SpeCial u>unset; repOrtS no such men! of Energy cites concerns
'rISe 10 mqlllfles. Spokeswoman about safeguards at nodear weapJane McFarland says the dgency ons facilities. The expert worries
usually handles more cases of re- rhat terrorisrs could get in and
.laHarion a2aios( whIstle-blowers plant a bomb and leave before sethan cases mwhich employees are rurity could respond.
making initial disclosures.
... An FAA security employee
But she says the Government says the agency repeatedly has
Accountability Projectstaristics are failed to respond to known cases
significant, especially because em· of security breaches at airports
ployees with national security around the country.
clearances - including some
... Security woti<ers in charge of
members of the OA and FBI - are a Department of Energy nuclear
not proteered by law from being weapons laboratory say they were
punished for coming rorward.
overtuled by supervisors when
Genetally, the ~his!l
they rried to take aerico to correa
Protection Act
~
security breaches.

It is patriotic to "blew the whistle" on corrupt government officials. But, because
of their enormous power--which we, the American citizens, have given them and which they
use against the citizen--they will destroy the citizen, and their family, for exposing
their corruption.

/.
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REPEATEDLY GAGGED AND SHACKLED
OCTAILS OF THE CASE
Robert Peernock, as a State Inspector, exposed massive corruption on State contracts costing
the taxpayers billions of dollars due to org2nized racketeering, kick-becks, bid rigging, fraud, etc.,
involving high level State Officials including the Governor's Office.

The Governor fired the Auditor

General who published a report based en Robert Peemock's exposures.
After all sorts of retaliation was taken against Peernock, including repeated murder attempts, 2nd
numerous attempts to prosecute Peernock on fabricated, trumpted-up charges to discredit him,
Peemock sued the State, the Go....ernor, State Officials, 2nd Police Officers working for Prosecutor
Jenkins.

After pro....ing six murder attemots aoainst him, ?nd pro....ing the organized racketeering on

contracts, the State paid damages and their representati ....es signed statements that the St2te would
cease retaliation agains~ Peernock--and against his family and witnesses--for "blowmg .he whistle" on
this organized racketeeriilg.
Howard Schwab worked for the Attorney General and defended the State against these charges
of organized corruption, kick-backs, etc., on contracts. Schwab lost, but was made a judge for his loyalty in trying to co....er-up for this organized corruption and the murde"r attempts against Peernock.
The State Officials in ....iolation of their signed statements continued to retaliate 2gainst Peernock.
and Peernock wrote a book on this massive corruption-based on his court cases lA-CE-16S et seq.and also filed lawsuits against this racketeenng group at the North Valley Court.
On ..July 22, 1987. a Foothiil Detecti .... ':!. working for Prosecutor Jenkins, set-uo the murder of
Peemock's wife. Claire, by the Detecti ....es office. The car Claire was in was cut-off and run into a
pole.

Claire was beaten to death and Peernock's older daughter, Natasha, was also beaten by felo;"!

Oozier, and contractor Nelson.

Dozier is a felon with o....er 14 arrests for a~ults on women, and

Nelson Is a contractor with many S(ate, County, and City contracts.

Oozier was working for Detecti.... e

Steve Fisk as Fisk's informant. and alsc working for Victoria Doom. a former co-worker of Fisk.

Doom

is a fenner co-worker of Prosecutor Jenkins and was also a 12wclerk of Judge Schwab. who defended
the State against lawsuits by Peernock.

Fisk w:::s found by LAPD's psychiatrists to be mentally ill and

I 7./

an alcoholic, and was put in a mental illness retirement.

But after the LAPO's Internal Affairs covered_

up Fisk's many murders and racketeering scams he was put back in his job to carry-out more scams.
Doom was immediately given all of Peernock's bank accounts, and the three houses he ownea ,
by court orders issued by judges at the North Valley Court that Doem had worked for as a lawclerk.
Peemock's wife was beaten to death just a short distance from Detective Steve Fisk's office and
the North ValleY Court, and about a mile from where Rodney King was beaten by the Foothi:1 Cops.
The Foothill division is next to the court. and Peernock had lawsuits pendino against the State and
these cops for retaliation, at this same court.
Raben Peernock.'s 18 year old daughter. Natasha, was also.in the car with her mother. Claire,
when the car was cut-off and run into the pole at 3:30 a.m. on July 22, 1987.
severely beaten by felon Dozier arid N~lsal"!.

Notasha was also

Natasha told Police Officers and hospital personnel, a

short time 3fter she was bestE'n. that-they had left their hnuse--24 miles away-at 10:30 p.m. and
It-,en met some guys.

Oozier and Nelson were· those gu~ and were observed by several wimesses

cutting-off the car: and t~en were observed sabotaging the car after causinn the crash.
Detective Steve Fisk, in comolet!:' contradiction te the physical facts and what Natasha told Police
Officers, hospital personnel, et::::., made-up a story blaiming Robert Peernock for the murcer, which
was earned-out by Oozier and Nelson, who were working for Fisk and Ooom.
WAS

JiQl AT

(ROBERT PEEF\NOCK

THE SCENE OF THE CRASH AND MURDER AT ANY TlME.)

Steve Fisk made-up this false story blaiming Robert Peernock and claimed he got the statement
from Natasha at the time Natasna was recovering from the head suroery the previous day-in the region
which affects memory-and was under heavy medication.

During this time it was ph'lsically imocssible

for Natasha to have told Fisk anything, but Fisk used this made-up story for all his seIzure warrants
to steal all of Robert Peernock's bank accounts and his three houses, which were then given to Doom.
After the surgery to Natasha's head, Fisk kept Natasha isolated from all her family. subjected her
to drugs, and subjected her to constant brainwashing to program her to repeat the falre story risk
made-up to cover-up the murder by Fisk's informant and Nelson.

And it wasn't until several weeks

after the operation to her head that Fisk was able to force Natasha to repeat his false story--which
Fisk typed-up the day of the

mu~der

before he even saw Natasha at the hospital the next day-and

which was contradicted by all the physical facts and contradicted by many witnesses.
Immediately after Fisk remmeG to his office after leavmg the crime scene, Fisk phoned Nelson
and told him to send the Qvp.r 20 life insurance policies-that .Nelson was keeping on Claire in his
files-to Doom so they could collect.
and Ford 'Here convicted of.

(This was the S<lme scam Fisk's buddy detecti ....es, Von Viilas

The murder scene was by Fisk's office and was used as a crime scene

over 200 times by Fisk and his buddies.)
Immediately after murdering Robert Peernocy.'s Wife, ClaIre, Fisk had Robert Peernock's 11 year
old daughter, TaOla, arrested--with the bogus arrest warrant based on Fisk's made-up story--and
placed TanIa with Nelson, who. With DOZier, murdered her mother.

This was so they could use Tania's

name to collect on the aver- 20 insurance policies that Nelson and uoom were keeping on Claire,
before they killed her.

Forcible arresting 11 year old Tania, who was crying, and screaming, and
2

placing her with Nelson, who was not in any way related to her, was dearly against the law.

Her

relatives at all times were r~ady and wlll~ng to care for her. This was not only Civil Rights violations,
M
but "Human Rights violations, and gestapo tactics by a corrupt State involved in racketeering, and
stealing taxpayers money by c:)rruptiol1 on contracts.
Ti::mia cried and screamed that she wanted tc remain with her father when she was forcible
kidnapped.

The mentally ill Fisk and the State h<ls subjected Tania to years of brainwashing, by an

army of psychologists paid by the State to destroy Tania's mind, and to get her to repeat anything
she was told.

These psychologists told Tania, over and over again, that no one wanted her, that she

was alone, and tha~ she was completely depended on the Nelsons, who were subjecting her to physical
abuse.

These psychologists repeatedlY lied to Tania.

Her ,elativ~s, her grandparents, and her aunt

at all times wanted her, but the State kept her a captive, and told her repeated lies to destroy her
mind, the same as they did tc her older sister, Natasha.
Numerous complaints by neighbors

w~re

filed against the Nelsons fa. child

ab~se.

These complains

were covered-up by Schwab and his buddy StC:lte judges, and documents filed in the court were deliberately destroyed and falsified to cover-up for the child abuse by the N~lsons.

At the Adjudication Tria! Robert Pee mock was aliowed to defend himself and destroyed the false
story that the mentally ill Detective Fisk. made-up and forced Natash", to rgpeat.

The Adjudication

Court made a "Rnding~ that the star! was untrue, and diSl'!lissed the entire testimony as untrue.
established res judicata--the law of the case.
MFinding."

This

Tne prosecutors did not appeal the Adjudication Court's

The State, though, removed the judge from the case because he found thEt Fisk's story

was a lie.
Because Robert Peernock, acting as his own attorney, destroyed Fisk's. made-up story he was
denied his Sixth Amendment Constitutional Right to represent himself in the criminal trial.

For fOiJr

years, in v;olation of his speedy trial rights--and although Fisk's story was already proven untrueRobert PeE:rnock was kept falsely imprisoned and a mock trial was held at the Ncrth Valley COllrt in
July 1'391.

('!his was a violation of "Double Jeopardy" Clause of the _Fifth Amendment.)

Judge Schwab--who defended the State against Peerr:ock's lawsuits-in a :::onspiracy with his
buddy jUdges Major, Rime!·man, Schaeter, etc., Detective Fisk, Jenkins' prosecutors, his former lawclerk, Doom, etc., deliberately violated all of Robert Peerncck's U.S. Constitutional Rights and blocked
all defense at a mock trial four years after faisely imprisoning RabE'ft Peernock with a bogus 3rrest
warrant.
Not only did the Adjudication Court dismiss Fisk's story as untrue-after four days of constant
impeachment--but Judge Schwab, him;:,elf rUled, that the statement that Fisk claimed he obtained from
Natasha on July 23, 1987, and used for the arrest warrant and all the seizure warrants,was made-up
by Fisk--because Natasha was incaoable of telling Fisk anything at that time.
Sch.....ab's buddy, Judge Riml?rman, gave al\ of Robert P~ernoek's money and property to Doom,
3
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who then shared the over 1.5 million dollar~ with Schwab, Major, Rimerman, Fisk, Jenkins, and Nelmn,
and dp,nied Robert Peemock r.is constitutional rights ta use any of his own mane,; for his defense and
t.o prove his innoccr.ce, and to prove they murdered his wife, by Fisk's office and the court.·
Detective Fisk, .....ith the prosecutors, deliberately dE:stroyed clearly exculpatory evidence which
proved that Fisk's story was made-up and that Robert Peernock is ir.no~enL Fisk and the prcsecutors
maliciously destroyed the following:
{1} The body of Claire was destroyed to prevent sexual assault specimens from being taken
so FiSk could cover-up for Dozier and Nelson.
(2) The car (Cadill.IC) in which Claire

w;'1~;

beaten t':l death

wa~;

immediau!ly destroyed to

eliminate linger prints of Dozi!:r and Nelson under the car and in the trunk, and to
destroy the paint scrapes from Oozier's car, etc.
(3) The rag which was found hot in the trunk at 4:51 a.m. which established that the
sabotage had taken place just 10 to 15 minutes before 4:57 a.m.

(The Appellate Judge

found as a fact that the sabotage took place 10 to 15 minutes before 4.57 a.m., and
Fisk's informant Oozier admitted he was at the scene from 2:00 a.m.)
(4) The restaurant receipts and cash reoister tapes were destroyed which proved that Robert
Peernock was 24 miles away at the time of the crash and murder by Fisk's office.
(5) The teleohone records of the Catala Ave house, proving Robert Peernock remained at
the house after Claire and Natasha drove away at 10:30 p.m., were destroyed.

Many, many other pieces of crucial exculpatory evidence, too numerous to mention here, were
also intentionally destroyed to cover-up the murder set-up by Fisk.

Without a search warrant and

with a bogus arrest warrant Fisk broke into locked suit cases of Peernock and stole crucial defense
evidence which proved that Peernock: is innocent and that Fisk set-up the murder with Doom.
All discovery was denied Peernock by Schwab, Major, and their buddy judges, and when Judge
Lee, in Dependency Court, permitted some

~iscovery

he was immediately removed from the case.

Judge Genser was also removed from the case after he found Fisk story was a lie and dismissed all
the testimony as untrue.

Judge Stoutt became frightened after he was informed by the Court Reporter

that the record was being falSIfied, and that the judges were involved in a conspiracy and were denying all of Peernock's reguests for rehearings without even reading the transcnpts.

Stoutt recused him-

self from the case rather than stand-up to this corruption by the judges.
Robert Peernock was repeatedly beaten-up when he was taken to the North Valley Court.

Judge

Schwab, and his buddy judges, ordered these beating to prevent Peernock from making his record that
he was being denied all his U.S. Constitutional Rights to block hIm from presenting defense evidence
and the clear evidence that Fisk and his accomplices murdered his Wife.
Schwab bribed Attorney Green to block all defense and to help them rig a conviction by assisting
the prosecutor present false eVIdence, and to block Peernock's over 40 defense witnesses from testifying,
4
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These 40 defense witnesses would have conclusively proved that the mentally ill, alcoholic Detective,
Steve Fisk, set-up the murder that was carried-out by his informant, Dozier. and by Nelson.
Schwab, Major, and Rimerman pressured and bribed each defense attorney-as proved by the
transcripts of February 24, 1989-that was on the case to block all investigations.

AM:er Judge Major

threatened, and then tried to bribe Investigator Gutierrez, the investigator was then murdered by Fisk
to block evidence exposing that Dozier was working for Doom and Fisk .
. Witnesses who saw Dozier and Nelson at the scene were reoeatedly beaten-up by the police and
prosecuted on trumpted-up, false charges to discourage their testimony and to discredit them.

Other

witnesses, who gave taDe recorded statements to defense investigators hired by Robert Peemock's
family were threatened. harassed, bribed, and coached by Fisk and the Prosecutors (Richman. etc.)
to change what they saw and instead give perjured testimony.

Fisk not only broke into Robert Peernock's locked suitcases--without a search warrant and with a
bogus arrest warrant, which Schwab himself ruled was bogus-and stole defense evidence. but Fisk
also stole evidence to be used against him in the Dending lawsuit NVC2885, filed at the North Valley
Court before Fisk murdered Peernock's wife in retaliation.
Fisk also stole from the locked suitcases the money (S28,000) that Robert Peernock withdrew
from his ~ bank account' to hire investigators and attorneys to expose this SCEm by Fisk and his
accomplices.

Fisk, Doom, and the judges pocketed this money.

This was armed robbery, beSides

violations of the IV and V Amendments of the U.S. Constitution.

Weeks before the mock trial, Judge Schwab, Prosecutor Richman, and their bribed defense
attorney, Green, scheduled the tfial with "NO time" for Peernock's 40 defense witnesses to testify.
Jurors were selected who were friends of the iudqes-to convince the other iurors to vote for guilty.
Jurors were also selected who had their vacations scheduled immediatelY after the prosecutor finished
his case--with no time for the 40 defense witnesses to testify.

With Peernock keDt in the holding cell

for most of the trial, and with Schwab ordering that Peernock be beaten-uo each time he tried to
present evidence in his defense, and with Schwab halting Peernock's testimony to prevent him from
presenting any defense, the jury immediately said guilty and went on their vacations.
complete denial of all due process and violation of the

This was

VI Amendment to the Constitution.

a

The jUry

ignored the established fact that Fisk's informant was at tne scene from 2:00 a.m .. and was there
during the crash. and was there during the murder and sabotage after the crash. and was covered with
wet blood at 4:38 a.m.

And the jury ignored the fact that Peernock was never at the scene-Schwab

and Richman withheld the phone records, and restaurant receiot and cancelled check proving Peemock
was 24 miles away at the time of the crash. murder and sabotage.
Schwab and his buddy judges then threatened and tried to bnbe a defense investigator to stoP
him from expoSIng that the jury was rigged.
which effectively, completely blocks

And Schwab and hIS buddy ludges then qat a law passed

a falsely accused person from exposina jury rigginq by judges.
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SCHWAB'S PosmON HAS ALWAYS BEEN THAT CALIFORNIA LAWVERS
CAN EASILV OE BRIBED TO BLOCK DEFENSE EVIDENCE AND RIG
CONVICTIONS BECAUSE MOST OF TI-lEIn MONEY COMES FROM
THE STATE,

PEERNOCK GAGGED IN COURT
GAGGED AND SHACKLED AT
1'1'HAL AND AT SgN1'ENCTNG
Or

Itcnl~

Lynch

Ilollcics :lIIcl 10 keep her frOlll gclting ;'IllY COl1Hnnn;ly properly
[rom a pcnding divorce.
SAN FEI{N..\NDO - ..\ TM"lIlay rOil nevcr b..:: n:lc;'ls.. d inl,1I101 mall \\':lS hlllllkllrfcit and
to soeiely ;'Illilin - il is my Icr·
g:lggl:J Wl.'tln":Stl,1r :lr":r 'nler· yen I hope ;'Ind Ilt:lyer," sflid
rliplilll: Ill..: l'UIHI hC;lI'ing in Scliwnb. who sentcnced Pcernock
I,hldl h~' \\.lS S.·111..:11I·...,' hi lili: ill 10 :n )'..:;,rs 1I11l1 fUllr monills ill
llristln I"r 1.IIIItIK Ills" ili.· an, I II)"
PriSIM. :I life prislln term Ilild II
III!; III kililiis IbIlK)lI..:!'.
lili: IIl'iSlJlI lam wilhom Any pOS·
S:l!\ F.·l'!1;md,1 Sllllcl'iilr r,'"r1 Slh,lity of "MOt.:.
llld!:... I IllW:",1 J Sdlwall \lnh:,'l'd
""'Ilis is" m:lII who !>:lS \;ilkil
h:ll1ill's hI r'"rclhl) reslmin Ituhcn 1115 "iIi: ",hil.. Irying to Illllnkl
I'..:ertlock. ;.1. nf Trtrl:lna, :Ina his own daughler, his oIVn flesh
lh..: Ikf..:nlliull b~'Il:l1l r~lIing lor II :lull lliool! - A masl unml1L1rAl
II':W lri:ll ,llId InSlslil1g h..: W;lS ACt - f'lf nOlhing Icss Ih:ln
l:n,,'II." !khwah s:ti,1.
,'"n"I\'wll 1111111\111.
Th ... dll..:1 1:'1;'" :!round his
Defense "IIUt·ll..:y I>Ullnld
mOlllh .1n(J hClld :llltt Ihe lI:1nd- Green h:ld nskctt for lhe mill;l'Url\ ,ti,t !1l11 I1r<'l','nl him !'rulll ilium Sl'l1l..:nt.:, II .. lold Ihe Jutl~e
mll:lllitill. lI'!'illlill~ lind 11l111in~ llis dh;lIl hdicvcs his Ctll1vjClinn
his hCOld b.:nc:llil 11 COUl'troOIll was pan offl COllS\limcy 1X::1j1l11 in
',IIIIe dllring Ihe emol,onlll he:lr· llie I 910s whcn I ecrnock W:lS 11
inK in whi..:h I'..emock W:lS eon- "whislle-bluwcr': ror miscolld!.!!:1
dcml1~J for commilling slleh
in n Stale :Igency, [jut
nOI
"unnnlllral" crimc.~ :lnd luld 10 ebOOr:lte.
Pccmol:k h:IS clnirned 111:11 nil
<Or!)t in h..:ll" ill Illc prOSeCUlllf.
l'eernot'1; II'i1S Cconvlcll:d S..:pl. Ihe llnrlie5 in his ense. incllldil1l:
6 ot' kill,ng hi~ cstr:lIIg.:,1 wili:, Ih~ jndg.. , jlf(JScelilors. police,
Claire L Pcernock, .15, 01' 5:111- lIl1d his own nttONlcy, we!'e cun·
gus. :lnd lrring 10 murder his spiring to convie\ him. The: (tetay
d:lughtcr, N:ltasha J'ectilock belw....n his MrcSt and lile trial
Simms, on July 22.1987, ill Syl. earlier Ihis year is beCllllSC or
m:lr. ;'Iml slllging a lier)' car tr:lsll I'eernock, who hired and lire,t :H
least live llltOrneys, :lnd !!!:ltk
10 ~'o\'er lip Ihe erimcs,
P.....:mOl.·k :lIsa W:lS COU\'jctc(1 or !!UIJlCrOll$ attempts to rcprescl11
soliciling the (!c:llh of his d;llIgh- hlrllself.nnd Jisqualiry judges in
t..:t :lIld hcr n!lOnlCr while III jail ~cs.
on Ihe murder ehM'l>e.
Peunoek nlso lIndenvcnt a
A1Jtharili ..s believe l'ccrnoek psyehi;mic eV:llunlion but IV:lS
cOl1ll11inel1 tIle crimes 10 clllleel rukd mcnwlly fil 10 sl:llld triat.
011 his wife'S nllll1crOlls il1surance
N:l1<lsha Pee mock Simms. no\\'
0",1)' S,'" I SI,II/ II'rII,'r

a,u
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Robert Peernock was denied his
,.,
Constitutional rights to pfesenl
any evidence in his defense or
10 fire Attorney Green, who Judge
Schwab bribed 10 block all
defense and rig a convlctlon.
Schwab wllh' nlchman rig!1cd tile
~. and Ihen threatened an
Invesllgator 10 stop him Irorn
exposing lhe ;ury rigging.
Aller being beaten by Dozier (wIlt)
had over 14 arrests for assaults)
and Nelson, t!atasha was Isolated
from her relatives and forced to
repeal a false Siory made-ue..by
FOOlhll1 Cop Fisk. Evidence was
destroyed that proved Fisk's story
was made up. Doom. a close
friend of Fisk and DDA Jenkins.-·
was also a law clerk of SChwall;was given all 01 Robert Peernock's
bank accounts and his :3 hOllses.
which they then shared.

Schwab as attorney for llle A,G.'s
Office defended the Slale "!lalnst
lawsuits by Peernock eltPosi"9
racketeering on Stale contracts.
n.,..., "~, ••,,, :.,... , " ,., ,,~, " "" ".,A' Peernock proved the corruption
A handcurled Roben Peemock IS clraggeo trorn 1I1e
and repeated murder atlempts
t:ourlroom for Introducing a mollon lor a new mal.
against him. and the Stale paid
damages and signed starCfflCllts
2:!, S;l1 '11I1t.'lIy in Ih,· ~'Il11ltruurll pri"lue rl'\·... ~tnial." '" "I,j:lin Ihe
that they would slop all retaliat1I11111es, :I(hlre~~", alld phone
dlirilll; Ih~ h~IJI'inllion. Schwab lost and was made
While Icstifyinl; dtlJ'illl; lhe llllnlh.:rs of IIHlr~" Ill' rurll inc\!
ttl,,!. she lJro~c duwn :Inti ~uhbc~1 him,:l11 :letlOll 1l\!11 ....ltl!! HI"CSI!- a Judge for covering-lip.
;)~ she 101.1 jurur~ II..:. 1;lllIe,. had
gillcd.
Schwab also, while representlnfl
Thl' illcilkrll prlllllj)I,'d II jllllse
hOl:ti..:d hef. cho~..:(l h..:r Hl1lt
lhe A.G.'s Of/Ice, <trgued ll1al
10
rail
flit
cml·rgl:lH'~
1"l!I~I;lIi0l1
forccd h.:r In 4lrilll. <lkrJhut. '\u·
people In California have NO rl!lhl
thnrilies s:lid ~llc lI'as Illen \":1\;;111: 11 II 1"... 1\,,\, I .. ..:nrll:lCI
limn wrdlOUI ;j l'OIll'I' 1l·,I11IS10 delend themselves, Faretta v.
Ilolisell with 1::ls11lille :tnd plac':tl
n":.\1 lil he!' nmlliel ill a cat Ilial ~ t'hw:t I :1 SCI ~;1I1 ~'I,:IS :I10rs
CallI.. 95 S.Ct. 2525. Schwabrs
t'Ml'Cllcd il1l11:1 IckphollC Ilok.
position has always been: that
milS! pfc\'Cllt llcl:l)'S 11,1t( o<:cur
D,,:plIly DiSlrict Alton,c) ('r"ill whel1 ilckIUI;IIlI!i l'l:ti 111 i1I1tgCS lire
attorneys in Calil. can easily be
1~;ehlltnl1 :lskcd rur lhc 111:1,'(i·
hi:tsctl <lB:lil1st lhem,
~
10 assist prosecutors to
mum senlence IIlid Ihcn IHI·
J'I:s:rnol'k fllpl ~1I,·1i it comrlg conviction. Schwab 1051. but
t1r..:s~..,1 l'ecl'llfld.
laim ""pill~t Sdlw:lh ill Ih~ nud"Iflhere is somc hell'CIl or lieU
In contempt of the U.S. S.C!"
, .. I hnpe (·Inir.: "ill h:H'C Ihc die of tIle ,rial. r:\lIslflr. lIis senargued lhe same Issue In case,
OlltlllrlllJlilY III look dowil :11\11 sec (':Ildug III h.: p"sll'lIn.,.1 until nn :
People v. Joseph, 34 Cal.3d {J30,
Orangc ('omlly jlllly..: r..:\'ieIVed
yuu rot ill hell," he said.
and again lost. Now as ludge,
Th..: C:I$\: It:lincd Imhlk;ly nncr lhe cnsc nnd dl'l",mincd Ih,,\
Schwab denied Pecrnock all his
it Wil~ k:lIl1ctJ l',,:cl'liocl; hired a S..hW:lll h:td ;lctcil rIIUpt:i1y.
!1,S. Constitutional Rights.
P<9'1e n
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. ·:~A"Twna·~'3.ii \~u ·l:On·vict~"Frtd.l·~ of rturcle~

"his wife -and_attempting lO'murder.·his teen~3.ge!
daughter by staging an elaborate' Cat. crash in Swi

.V<l.!ley•. '. ..... " ..•
. ~. '. "' . • .. -.
'~'
Robert Peemoc::k, 5~, {:lCts a mandatory sentence o~

:life in pristln because juron:'a!ler deliberating UUl~
\ ·m~.l.han ~me d~y. ~. fo~d th~t ~e cotnJ!lil!ed ~!t

..cnmesforfm3.neialgoun. - '_.':.',
-"",'
P~mock and his wife. CliIi.re• .s:'~ue within w~i&
-of divorting when she was discovered in:l crashc:d cae
on July 22, 1987. according to testimony in th,-,
:eight-!"eek San Fernando Supcnor Courl Uial. ~
~TI

1: .Deputy.D~L Atty:Craig·.R. Richman argued that·
,·peernock·s(.ti.ged·a "night of terror" ~gainst his wife!
and daughter lo gain conlrol of community pro~~tY.
and life insun.nce bcnefiU totaling Sl.5 milllOl1i
Peernock would have realiled less than SJOO,OOO in tbe
divorce, the PI"OSeC\ltm' ~d. .
.
to
Key lo the prosecution's case was the testimony of
Peemoek's daughter. 22-ycar·old N~wha PCUIlOCIr:
Sims, who said that about 12 hours before she ~nd het
;mother were discovered in the crashed car, he~ father!
,choked her. handcuIfe<lond hogtied her and force·fe"i:!'
.her alcohol. - ':'. ' . ' :
.
.,'. ~
Sims said th~t the l:lSt thing shc remcmb<!red was
being placed in the = a.Ionpide aoother person who
was bre:lthing slightly but whom she could not
identify.
, An ~utopsy detennincd that CI~iTe P~rnock died of
h~ad wounds thaL investigators said were IOconsU1.Cn1
Pleue ~tt MURDER. B6

,
VALLEY!
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. C·ras
.. h ,".>•.•.'.,,( ."'¥"L .. .-.: . ',..

.

the: presence of the l\l!Y any _
sta~ement sims made while hospi-.-·

'lIl

.,

_")"

.. ,

,~_._ .:.,

It

~, .•. -:.. ~ ... "...- .• ~ ~l. " ' _ , ' " ' ,

Coutiauttl ~r~mB3l"-, .",~~. '."
with crash U\lun~~.·.", !.':- ;l~ ,'" ,,'
~ . The.. c~,:,a "Y~llle Cadillac" was..
found by a. p~e!by ~bo.ut 4:30 '.,

a.m., cra.sh~d Into a telephone pole.
In a ~C30latc IndUlitrjal area.. PoJ~ce
S3Jd . the'
Wal doused WIth
gasoline and ngged.~ explode.'
"Peernoc.lt, ~ho underwent sev-,
e."'3.I ye~ of psychiatric eVal,:"",tion .
after hi3 arrest, r~aledlJ: mter·.:,
rupted. ,thl: )~~~t'. proceedings to
proclalm hJS Innocence. ..
.. .....
.. He aSserted~ lIinl' he Wa3 :lhe~
Vlc:llril ofa conspi,racy involVing his'
daughter, his' deceased wife's atlorney, pl"O$(!Cu1Or Richman and
police investigators.
Peemoclt also accused his i1tl.ol'ney, Donald J, Green, of "being in
on·the plOl to rig this conviction 50
th~y ~ get my wife's and my
money.
.. .
. ' ,...
• ~udge Boward J. Schw;j,b reject·
edPeemock's r.epeated requests to
fir! Green and to represent him·
self, noting that Peemock already
had fired or driven away sellen

car:

final argument. Green..

whohasrelusedl.Odiscussthccase
with ~porters, urged .turon to:'
acquit Peernoclt because there'
were "too many holes" In the'
pros~ulion case, Green said that
"even If you believe Nalasha Sims'
that doesn't mean he lried l.o
her" and murderecl his wife.
•
That brought a sarcastic rebuttal
CromRiclunan whoaskedwhether
Hspace aliens'" 'could have complet., :
cd the murder after PeemOck beat':
both women unconscious:"
'.
' . - " ' ) "'\~. -.,
Judge Schwab would NOT allow
Police Officer Warschaw to testify
_
that he took spontaneous state
ments from Natasha Immediately

kili

after she was beaten. The Statements were, "We left our house at
10:30 p.m, and then met some guys,

M

When Schwab worked for the
A.G.'s Office,he defended the State
from lawsuits by Peemock, who
proved ~muder attempts against

la~~e of Peemock's OUtb~U, him by this same group of detectives
th! judge ordered him removed working for the same prosecutor,
the courtroom for most of thl! Jenkins (personal friend to Doom).
---.---c---c-----:-::---c--,--- (rom
laSt four weeks of the trial.
k
d
. However, he was allowed to
Although there was over 40 crucial
Peernoc prove the murder
;(e$.iry,in·his·own defense. Peer.
attempts were in retaliation for his
defense witnesses none were allowed to
:nOfk seized the opportunity.to exposure of massive corruption on
testify for Peemock'atthe mock trial.
-ac~:a long list of :parties of State contracts, and the State paid
There were 6 witnesses at the scene that
cohsoirin~ to hire an cxAelon to
murder hiS wife and d;j,ughter 3!'d damages.
all said that Peemock was NOT there,
make it look lIk.e Peernock. did It.
Doom, who was given all of
No witnesses said Peernock-was there!!
In his final argument, Richman
The bribed Attorney Green deliberately
called Peemock "cra7.Y like a fOx." , Peernock's money and property,
suggesting that he was 'feigning worked for Schwab as a lawclerk
blocked all defense evidence from being
paranoia 50 th~t he could deny the 1 before Doom, with Fisk, set-up the
presented, and stipulated to fabricated
~~;.e::whelming evidence agamst murder of Peernock's wife a short
evidence presented by the prosecutor to
~ Green:who indicated in an open·
distance from Fisk's office. Fisk
cover-up the murder by Dozier and Nelson_
ing st.:ltement mJuly th~t he would then destroyed crucial evidence to
Schwab ordered that Peernock be
attack Sims' credibility, never got
beaten-up each time he tried to fire
thech~nce..
cover-up their murder.
At a hearing outside the pres·
Witnesses filed declarations with
Green or tried to introduce defense
c:nce of iUro~, oolice investigators
evidence that Fisk set-up the murder.
AId that from her hosoit.:ll ~
the court,who saw Dozier and Nelson
Each investigator hired by Peernock
while rec;overing from the ([Mh, sabotaging the car, and were threatSims uid lhat a frIend, ,pot hcr ened and beat-up by the police to
was threatened and harassed to stop their
father. was with hc:r In the crashed ~ - - .
investigation; Gutierrez was murdered by
...s!!: She abo gave several othC!r I prevent their testimony,
dc~i1s ilbout the crime scene that ~
Schwab and the Appellate Judge
the mentally ill Fisk to cover-up the
wC!r,e inconsistent with hC!r trial destroyed many motions with sworn
evidence that Dozier was working tor
testimony.
i .
.
But Schwab agreed wilh Rich-' declaration and crucial exhibits filed
Fisk and Doom. And Schwab. and his buddy
I
man th:Jt at the timc. Sims waSil by Robert Peernock. to obstruct justice.
judges. threatened an investigator to stop
hIm from exposes that the iury was riQQed,

1

I'

,
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JUDGES USE WRITERS TO DECEIVE THE PUBLIC

Staff Times W~ite~t James Quinn, who wrote the article on page 7, was immediately removed
from writinq any more a~ticles on my case for mentioninq favorable evidence in his
article. Such as: (1.) Judge Schwab repeatedly denied Robert Pee~nock his repeated
requests to fire Green and to represent himself; (2.) Peernock accused parties of
conspiring to hire an ex-felon to murder his wife ... ; (3.) That Sims (Natasha, Robert
Peernock's olderdauqhter) said: that others "not" her fathe~ werewith her, and also gave
several other details about the crime scene that were inconsistent with her trial
testimony; (4.) Schwab ordered defense attorney Green "not" to mention in the presence of
the iury any statement Sims (Natashal made while hospitalized.
1./
And althouqh the news a~ticle by James Quinn only mildly touched on the enormous evidence
that was available that established that Peernock was being framed for the murder by
Schwab and Fisk's felon informant, Quinn was immediately removed from writing any more
articles on the case and replaced with Rene Lynch who functions as a propaganda "shill"
for Schwab and the P~osecutors.
Schwab, then used writer Rene Lynch to cover up Schwab's iury rigging by Rene Lynch
writinq a series of articles to "lie and deceive the public," and convince the public that
it should be unlawful for an accused to investigate iury rigging by the Judges. Both
Federal and State law at that time stated that i t was "absolute" that the defendant had a
right to the "iury list" so iury riqginq could be investigate. But Schwab, with his
corrupt iudqe buddies and the corrupt State Senator Ed Davis (a former LAPD Chief), got a
law passed which states it is "now" illegal for a defendant who is f~amed and the victim
of ;ury riqqinq--to have access to the "iu~y list" to block defendants from investiqatinq
iu~y rigging by the Judges.
Only the corrupt bribed defense attorneys, like Green, "now"
can have access to the "iury list." And 111 this case Green was bribed by Schwab to block
"all" defense and assist Schwab and the P~osecutor ..E..!.9.. a conviction. So although State
law "now" makes i t illeqal for the victim of iury rigging by the Judges to have access to
the "iury list": Federal law still states that the defendant has the absolute riqht to
the iurv list, and also to deny this access requires and dictates the ,dismissal of the
charges aqainst the defendant. But~ in California the corrupt, dishonest Judges can
continue rigging their iuries without beinq exposed.
By comparison: although the JUdges deny and block the "private-citizen" defendant from
all access to the "iury list," by using their bribed defense attorneys, when the LAPD
Detectives were convicted for framing innocent people, the biased, dishonest Judge--to
cover up for their corrupt cops encouraged that each of the iurors be interviewed to find
a "phoney" excuse to overturned the Jury's verdict. (See news article on page 9.)

1./

It was a black Cadillac,

~

a white Cadillac as the news article states.
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Judges Rarely
Admit Error,
Experts Say
By MAURA DOlAN
andMITCHElL LANDSUERG
TIME$$TAfF WRITERS

Only rarelv docs a judge in :I
crimlnirase-'overlum the verdict
reached by jurors in her own courtroom. Still r:lrf>r is the judge who
admils tu eommluinJ? an errorso
seiioUiit tamts a VerdlcL
Lo~ Angeles County Superior
Court Judge JaC~lleline ConnQ,r did
both Friday nil! t in al extraordinarY rulm~ diat o,'erlurnen the
. convictiuns of three ft3mp:uM>i\fi.
_.i10n oolite officers. .._ ,
At least one ~holar. however.
...1i'esUl)r1p.rt whether the judge
~~uld ever have issued such an or"rrier had th€ defendants n?t been
police OffiCf>IOS; . '. i
"
:AlIhough he disagreed'with thE"
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•JUDGE: Legal
Experts Call
Ruling Rare
. ..... "That's ve~y noble," Goldman
said. "11 dopsn't occur very often.
Judges don't often admit their er-

".~E~g~u~a~I~-i'P2r~o~t~ec~t~1~- o~n~oQ.!.f...lth~eLJ~.a~wll is laughed

at by State Judges.

State Judges always cover-up for the
Police fabricating evidence, arrl qivinq
perjured testimony to frame innocent .
people, tecause the State Judges benefit
frexn the Police corruption and the Police
robbing -people .

State Judge Connor--to cever up the organized crime by the LAPD and to frame innoWhile he praise<! her ruling, he
cent people whom they target, claims the
questioned whether lhe ave~ decorrupt LAPD detectives h~ve all kinds
fendant could ever counon a
of U.S. Constitutional Rights to a fair
judlre s overturning a conviction on
trial. By comparison the State Judges
it slmilar basis, His' reaction to the
nlImg. he s:ud, reminded him 01 his' claimed that Petitioner (R.Peernock), who
reaction to the tf.s. Suprrme Court';
was framed:
ruling that ordered Florida officiils
1. Could NOT present ~ evil,lence in his
not to recount ballots in lhe recent
defense;
prt>sidential eleclion t>e<:ause it
¥re'..!!d viola!.!' fuI! "~tJ<IJ prQt'!('linn"
2. Could NOT ~o~u"e~s~t-=i~o~n ..!!.!!.L of the Prosecuguarantees in the·Constitution.
.. tor's witnesses;
He s..ld he was ehce~ed to ~e~
3. Cuuld NOT call an ... of his 4S curci.::ll
the court rely on "equal protec·
tion," b~StiOned whether the defense witnesses to testify;
Pl~a~_JUDGE.A25
ruling WO\l d Of "a lrecurl:or 10 a 4. Could NOT present.!!!1 evidence or testify
to any evidence which pro~ed he i~ obViously
Whole series of ffiua~tection
substance of the ruling. the proscases La be stron
i
b he innocent and was being framed;
ecutor conceded that Connor
•.
I
ourt in the fllture
5. Could NOT refer to evidence proving the
"understands the case law, and
•c:lling with electioll ril!hlS.,.
knows it weU," and used it lo;
"Similarly," he said. '" find it un- LAPD detectives were !rin&. stole money,
'''cover everything the Court of Ap- I likely that lhis will be the precursor and had committed perjurYi
peals is likely to ask."
to:l whole series of new iJpproachcs 6. All of Petitioner's testimony was stop. Erwin Chcmerinsky. a law pro'
taken in examinmg Jury verdlCls ped when he referred to the Police Report
fessor at usc. said he expects Disl.~_
aiter the {act."
which proved the LAPD Detectives were lying:
·-Atty. Steve Cooley to appeal the;
7.
Denied Petitioner, for 4 years preceeding
decision.
' .
the trial and each day of trial, his right
''The quesllon on appi..i1 is;.Did
t1J£.Ndge cross the lint in consider.
(Faretta) to defend himself;
"lng the mental processr:s 01 the
8. Denied Petitioner his absolute right to fire the bribed defense
jury?" Chemerinsky said. ,
attorney. Green, who was bribed by Judge Schwab and Doom to block
• ~ It is significant that the judge r.~ all defense and block all investigations. as each of the attorneys
':~-Ii~ on defense affid:ovits to real"...h. were bribed before Green (see RT A. 189-A. 193);
her conclusion, he·~id. Rarely ,lo~ 9. In violation of "Bradyll withheld a "ton" of exculpatory evidence
~ :tl12;-: d£!en~e lawrrs to
unequivocally proving that Petitioner was being framed;
1., . <I jrlavils Crom lurors, Uelmen
10.
Ordered. withheld from the jury the undisputed "fact" that
said,
Petitioner was 24 miles away at the time that LAPD Detective Fisk's
"I think this i~ going to be ap·
pealed. and then an appellate court.
informant carried out the murder by Fisk's office, besides the
could very well agree with her con· .. State Judges carrying out a "ton" of other U.S. Constitutional
dusion but find that it was for the
violations to rig a conviction against Petitioner and to cover up
WTOllK reasons."
the organized crime by the LAPD.
I'{)f$."

•
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Cop held in alleged
murder-for-cash plot
CHtCACO -An officer on the
police force for 14 years has been
~harge"d W1~ arranging a mw-der
m a scheme to correct on a
$500,000 life insurance policy,
Officer Edward Leak Ir. was ordered held without b311 after being charged with first-degree
mmder and solicitation 10 commit murder for hire in ihe shooting dealh of FreaH:unilton, said
Cook County stale's attomey
spokesman Tom Stanton.
Hamilton, 35, a driver for a
Soulh Side funeraJ home owned
by Leak's family, was shot nine
times when he stopped 'to change
a flat tire in February 2004.
Prosecutors say Leak'hired two
~to ambush Hamilton as part
of a scheme 10 collect on a
S500.0lJO hfe insurance policy he
had taken out on Hariiilton.
Leak, 42, was arrested Thursday
dJttr an mtemaJ UlvesugalloJi Ly
the police department and its cold
case squad
CHRONICLK NEWS SERVICES

Typical SC'...am by Cops.

In Los Angeles

the~;e

r-acketeering schemes by...22m the LAPD Cops and
the L.A. Sheriff's Dept. involves Judces,
Pcosecutocs and Attomeys. And when exposed
(avec and over aqain) and the mainstream news
media can not keep their eyes closed to these
racketeerinq-sc~, it will either print a
ve~' small sto~ or deliberately deceive the
......--..... ~ ---public b,f w.sely claimina it's an isolated case
and only involves a few cops I as in the Von
Villas and Ford exposures by a private
citizen. And the mainstrearm news media with
the LAPD, the Judges and Prosecutors conspired
to peceive the public and claim this only
involved these two corrupt Cops, althcuqh the
Judges and many LAPD Cops were part at these
onqoinq racketeerinq scams for many years.

------

Robert Peernock
lil4797 85 119

fI.O. Box 1040
Salinas Valley State Prison
Soledad, CA 93960
March 17, 2004
Mathew Cate, State Inspector General
801 K Street, Suite 1900
Sacramento, CA 95814
Dear Mr. Cace:
I have attempted to mail to Governor Schwarzenegqer evidence on murders, cover ups and
onqoinq orqanized crime by Prison Officials and corrupt cops. Because the Prison
Officials have repeatedly stolen my lOail to prevellt the exposure of this corruption,
I qave "certlfied mail," concaining eviaence on this corruption, to a Private Investigator
to mail to Governor Schwarzeneqqer. 1~is P~ivate Investigator, though, was brlbed by
the Prison Officials to steal this "certified mail" to the Governor, to obstruct: ;ustice
and cover up this ongoinq corruption.
Now that you have been selected, as the State Inspectuc GeneL'i:Sl, to investigace this
ongoing corruption by the Prison Officials, you should contact this Private Investigator
and demand that this "certified legal Itlclil" to Governor Schwarzeneqger be given to you,
or to the Governor, so this corruptioll can be investigated.
This Frivate Investigator1s--who was briUea by the Prison Otficials to steal lhis
"certified" 1eqal mail-address is: Karen Villars; P.O. Box 1525; ilonterey, CA 93942;
phone (831) 375-0077. (CA license PI 18738.)
Please let me know if you have received this letter, and if you are going to demand
that this dishonest Private Investiqator prov.lde this "certified leqal mail" (evidence
and documents, etc.) on the murders, ana ongoing corruption Of the Prison Officials
and corrupt co~.
Very trUIY~OU
s,

~

Robert Peernoc

~ocfL

OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL

April 9, 2004

Dear Correspondent:
The Office or tile [nspector General has received your recent letter in which you requested the
<i.53i.stan.:.c 0fth~ effiet. oft:"j';;' Llspe\.,IUI GCuclal. 'v'll; Ivl'icwc;J yuul cUlllpluiJlt UflU hav~
delennined we are not the appropriate entity to address the issues YOU described.
The Office of the Inspector General cannot act in the role of attorney, nor can it provide legal
advice or assistance. If you need legal research, advice, or representation, we suggest you
consult a private attorney to directly represent your interests. As an alternative, you may wish to
contact one of the advocacy or pubLic-interest law groups listed below;

•

Legal Services for Prisoners with Children

•

Prison Law Office
Donald Specter
General Delivery
San Quentin, CA 94964

•

Prisoners' Rights Union
P.O. Box 161321
Sacramento, CA 95816-1321

100 McAllister Street
San Francisco, CA 94102

•

Prison Activist Resource Center (PARe)
P.O. Box 339
Berkeley, CA 9470 I

'We regret that we C31UlOt be 01 further assistance, but we hope that the information we have
provided is helpful to you.
Thank you for bringing your concerns to our attention.
Very truly yours,

/('''''"6
KERRY McCLELLAND
Senior Deputy Inspector General

~

P.O. Box 348780,

Sfl.CRAMI'NTO,

CALIFORNIA 95834·8780

Promoting Integrity
PHONE (916) 830-3600

FAX

(916) 928·5974

I ~ 2...

Robert Peernock
H14797 Bravo 5 119
P.O. Box 1040
Salinas Valley State Prison
Soledad, CA 93960
April 16, 2004
Mathe~ cate, State InspecLor General
P.O. Box 34780
Sacramento, CA 95834-8780

Typical unresponsive letter by your office to continue the cover
organized crime by officials.

Re:

Dear Me.

ups for murders and

Cate:

I sent you a letter on March 17, 2004, on the murders, and corruption by the Los Angeles
Police Department Detectives (LAPD) and Prison Officials--which is the reason why your
In3~cto~ General's Office was created by the Christopher Comnlission, and that is to
investigate this ~ocr~ption--but your offices' resp~~Ge was the typical claims of
incompetence and inability to have any function, except to COVer up.
Govern::>~ Schwarzenegger place you as the new In.3pe::tor General to chanqe its function from
an offi::e of "cover uPS" to an office that effectively investigates corruption by the tAPO
3nd Prison Officials for which it was created.

The first Inspector General, Kathedne Mader, stated that the office was a "complete fraud
on the taxpayers" and that the CAPD Police Corrrnissioner-s and corrupt officials blocked all
effective investigations into this corruption. Gover-nor Davis was thrown out of office by
the taxpayers, and Schwar-zenegger promised the taxpayers that he will stop the =orcuption.
Ace you goin~ to up~old that promise, or is the cover ups of corru~tion by officials going
to contin~e bi your offi~e, 3S with the previous ajrninistration.

The first thinq you should do is get rid of Kerry McClellatrl who sent me the "form letter-"
c.taiml1ly your of£ice is incompetent, can on nothing, and has no function.
If I don't receive an answer from you, and not your underlings, in 20 days, stating that
you .... i l l pertorm your function and investigate the rolJrder.~ and corru(:ltion r am point~ng
you to, I will be contacting Senators to look into why your office continues to engage in
covee ups, aHh0Ut1h yOll are now its ~Inzre(;tor GetieraL
V~ry

tru]y yours,

Q!::!:n~LL
cc:

Senator Glon.a Romero, Office 5051
Senator Jackie Speier, Office ~~3£

